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FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP will dsdicate its new Municipal Building Saturday at 11 a,m. Open house will
follow ceremonies. The public is invited.

Fanfare To Aeeo moany Dedication
SOMERSET -- Franklin

Township’s new municipal
building on BeMott Lane will be
dedicated Saturday morning with
pomp and dignitaries. The
itonorable Peter H. B.
Frelinghuysen of the Fifth
Congressional District will
deliver the dedicatory address.

Need Cited For
Community Center
SOMERSET -- ’rbe township

council was asked to approve the
campaign fro’ a community
center to be located in the DeMott
Lone municipal complex. Mrs.
Helen Brown, Mrs. Helen
Frampton and Mrs. Hope
Mulberg, who are respectively,
president, past presideut and

, ways and means chairnmn of the
Cedar Woods Women’s Club but
who spoke for the comnmnity at
large, made the appeal for
sapport at the council agenda
nmeting on Tuesday. The council
ogreed to study thc suggestion.

Iu noting the need for the
connnmlity center, Mrs. Brown
said there is no facility for the
recreotion of the youug, teens,
udults, senior citizens, no facility
for mecting of organizations, and
no comrnon place for community
gathering or celebrations. She
cited the popularity of the
summcr teen dances held at tile
scbools and sponsored by Cedar
Woods as cvideucc .that com-
munity adolescents would benefit
by the opportunities such a
center would afford them. Sbe
asked, "if the anti-loitering bill is
ever passed, where are these
people to go?"

Mrs. Brown pointed to the lack
of any meeting - recreation
place for the elderly and said that
the womcn’s elnb is beseiged by
pleas on behalf of elderly parents
asking where (bey can go.

Franklin Park Thunderbirds councibncn.
Drum and Bugle Corps and Mayor William J. Howard will
Franklin Township Community offer the dedicatory remarksand
will play. preside over the ribbon cutting.

Charles L. Burger, township The invocation will be
manager will introduce officials delivered by Rev. Charles
and guests, supportedby RichardBridgman of Middlebush Dutch
J. Drivel’ and Bruce Williams,Reformcd Church; the blessing
both former mayors and presentby Father Kennedy of St.

Mathias Church, and the

lavatories, two or three smaller
rooms, one game room for
permonent recreation equipment
such as pool and ping - pong ~t
tables, and a lffrge storage area. *

It was proposed that the ~
community center be under the
jurisdiction of the Parks and
Recreation Director with a board
of directors comprised of
reprcsentatives of various civic
organizations and final approval
i~y the council.

Thc township would be asked to
make budget allocations for
ln’ograms end supervisions and
maintcnauce. It was suggested
that federal, state, county and
local funds be investigated.

Mrs. Brown noted (bat the
Donald M. Hclmstettcr Teen
Rccreation Memorial Fund
monies corned by teens in
Franklin and earmarked for
community center now total over
$10200. She recalled how the
comumnity joined together in
raising some $60,00o to send the
Golden Worriers Marching Band
to competitions in Arizona,
Florida, etc., and said that a
telephone survey indicated close
to 100 per cent community moral
support. Funds, time, labor and
materials might also be solicited
frmn the community at large,
industry and businesses.

Donations could be sought from
organizations that used the
building and a nominal fee
charged for use as a teen - center.

benediction by Rev. Constantine
Baldassare of Somerset
Presbyterian Church.

Open house will follow the
ceremonies. Tbe public is invited
to attend, A public address
system has been arranged by the
courtesy of Bubrow TV and
Appliance Center.

Whcn councilman Alexander " Mrs. Brown suggested the use of
Naruto pointed out that the l.D. eards to limit the facilities to
lhuniRon Park Youthconnuunity teennge use only.
Dcvelopmcnt Project is Mayor William Reward
presently undertaking the assured the women the council
building of a rccre;Ltion buildingwould give the proposal "every
und asked if they would not consideration possible."
overlop ill service, Mrs. Brown Once conneil approval is ob-
countered that nn orgonizatiou-tabmd, letters will bc sent to
sponsored facility did nol extendevery organizations in the
tbc same invitation that a eonmmnity, clergy and civic
muuicipally centered facility minded individuals. Personal
wotdd to all people of tbe corn- phone calls will follow up the
munity, letters, meetings will be held

The bosic requirements of suchwith interested orgunizations and
a facility were listed us a multi- a steering committee will be set
purpose room, kitchen, stage, up.

Taxpayers Question
Industrial Landsale

Planners Look Ahead To 2000 AD

Franklin’s Face is Fashioned
Plans for the complete

development of Franklin
Township by the year 2000 were
presented in a proposed amend-
’ment to the Master Plan at an
informal hearing Monday night.
John Chadwick, who represented
the townhsip’s planning con-
sultant E. Eugene Press
Associates,discussed the
amendmentto the original
master plan also prepared by the
Oross consultants and adopted in
1968,

He described and illustrated

about 80 people assembled in the
new municipal building at the
invitation of tile township
manager. They represented
various interested groups such as
the League of Women Voters,
The Taxpayers Association, the
Conservation Commission and
the Conservation Club, the
planning board, board of ad-
justments and the council.

The major proposal in the
updated land use plan was
consideration of planned unit
development of Franklin’s un-

with slides its various aspects to developed land. PUD en-

Chamber Proposes
Improvements List

compasses cluster bousing and nuthority, directs future population growth
open space preservation. The It was proposed that PUD be totlm north eastern portion of the
open spaces would be parks, pcrmitted as a developmentcommunity as well as along
recreation and playgrounds and option m’ alternate land Route 27. The bulk of the total
land left in its wild natural state, development form within tracts population currently con-

Each PUD would include of land located adjacent to or eentrated in the Hamilton Street-
varied types of housing from within low density and highwayFranklin Boulevard area would
individual familybomestotowndevelopment districts, be shifted to the west and
bouses and accommodate all Specifically, the two gdnoral southerly. The aim is to retain
ogcs and all income levels potential PUD ureas are the and protect existing neigh-
beginning with low earned in- Route 27 Corridor and the Cedar borhood character, develop new
come of $10,000 a year. There is Grove Lanc.DeMott Lane area, neighborhoods and encourage a
no provision for welfare families Because of differing land areas cohesive community.
or thosenot supported by a wageand population densities, two The planning committee was
earner. They would be provided alternative formula would be first organized in January of this
for separately by the housingrecommended.

The current trend of
developers in Franklin is to build
houses for large families with
foul’ to six bedrooms with no
provision for the young, newly
marrieds and the elderly on fixed
incomes, The present minimum
cost for homes in Franklin ex-
ceeds $35,000.

It was pointed out that con- and Stan Cutler, council at-
tinuation of ;1 land developmenttorney.
policy which builds large single Members from the planning

SOMERSET- The Chamberof Franklin Township, and will
Commerce has proposed the continually strive to have
following program for communitysidewalks in the following areas:
improvement during 1972-73. Hamilton Street, from the New

Brunswick line to John F.
The Chamber of CommerceKennedy Boulevard, on bothrecognized the need for an ex- sides of the street; Franklintensive sidewalk program Boulevard, from Easton Avenuethroughout the commercial and to Somerset Street, on both sidesbuilt-up residential areas of of the street; Somerset Street,

i~
~.~ from Hamilton Street to the

Pennsylvania Railroad, in-
cluding curbs and gutters;
Highland Avenue, on both sides
of the street; and on all street
surrounding the following

: schools: Franklin High School,
itillcrest School, and Pine Grove

":~ Manor School.
:.. It feels that all improved roads

in the built-up sections of the
Township should include curbs

:. and gutters.
¯ ~.: ~ The Chamber established the

following priority for the im-
provement of county roads in
Franklin Township: Canal Road,

MAYOR For The Day Fran Varga greets Shirley Chisholm.
Photo by Delores Still

Shirley Chisholm
Wants A Change

Rep. Shirley Chisholm of New
York campaigned for
Democratic presidential
nomination in Franklin and
Somerville last Thursday. She
was received in Franklin as an
honored guest on a day
proclaimed by the mayor both as
Shirley Chisholm Day and
Cb;unbcr of Comnmrce Day, and
welcolned by both Mayor
William Howard and Mayor-for-
the-Day Fran Varga,

In Franklin she was greeted at
the steps of the new municipal
buildiug where a temporary
pl;itform and grandstand had
heen set up with music by the
Frauklin tligh School Golden
Wurrior Band uud tile Liberation
Choir.

A motorcade took her to the
Somerset County Courthousc
where she was greeted by
Somerville Mayor Lcroy Gun-
zehnqn, and then to hmcheon at
the Somerville Inn where she was
greeted by Mrs, Laura Lovine,
county campaigu eoordhuttor,
and Bob Gr,mt candidate for the
Fifth Congressional Dishict.

Mrs. Chishohu invited her

from Route 287 to Randolph
Road; Easton Avenue, from John
F. Kennedy Boulevard to Route
287; and o new Causway from
Canal Road to Manville.

The Chamber endorsed the
state aligmncnt of Route 1-95, as
presented at the public bearing,
as the best possible alignment of
tbis interstate road for Franklin
Township. The Chamber urged
the State Department of Tran-
sportation to move ahead on this
roadway as soon as possible to
give better Interstate Service to
our residents and industry.

It feels that Route 27 should bc
¯ widened to four lanes from its

intersection with ltow Lane nnd
continuing soutberly tbrough
Kingston.

The following traffic control
lights, the Chamber said," are
essential for both vehicle and
pedestrian safety in Franklin
Township: Bloomfield and
Easton Avenues; Bennington
Parkway end Route 27; Hamilton
Street end John F. Kennedy
Boulewlrd; Ramilton Street and
tlighhmd Avenue; Franklin
Boulcvard and Highland Avenue;
Campus Drive and Canal Road;
aud turn control lanes and lights
;It Franklin Bird. and tlamiltou
St, and Franklin Blvd, and
Easton Ave.

It suggested a definite program
of improviog street lighting
throughout the township be
immgurated, to include such
streets as: tile entire length of
Campns Drive; tile entire length
of Elizabeth Avenue within the
M-I zoue; Clyde Road; South
Middlebush Road; and Dsvldson
Aveuuo.

The Chamber urged thnt
mercury wiper lumps be used in
till comntercial und hadustrial
areas.

Rocause the cxteasiou of

Black and female. Noting that
"Being Black and being a
~,voman, you have to be better
equipped than anyonc else," she
’affirmed that she was equipped.
She recalled her 20 years of ghost
writing for other political figures
and said, "I know I have it up
here. I want to run for
president."

Rcferring to the political plums
other caudidates were bound to
reward their backers, she said,
"I am not espoused by the
ntilitary, by industry, labor or
banking. I am espoused by plain
common people." She charged,
"Not a one ol them has a good
cmnmitment," and warned that
while they might think of the
people while standing in front of
tlmm on tile campaign platforms,
"Thc day they gct to that con-
vention and start gettiug in.
valved in power plays, they uro
not going to be thinking about
you. When they get to lho con.
vention, it Is a different story,"

Putting usidu her chances to be
elected )rsident, Mrs. Chisholm
described for mmediate goal as
that of being "the irribtnt" at the
convention. Silo pleaded, "Wheo
they cnme,,..l wunt to be titcre to
renlind Ihem lbat this is a
goverunmul of the lien lie, by the
eo lie, for the poe lie and there is
no rOOllt for power iluys.

She s luke briefly to her ltlock
nudience, "We c~mt take this
eauulry uyer frolu nnr white
bruthers end slslers, We uro only
ld)oul 15 per coot af the
al ullatIou," She asked thu white
au( euee o uuderstand l’achll
discnntout und told how shn had
hcen dollied nlrchaso Ill’ U house
oud how whcu s ~e Still throe of
her white friends to )t’otoud
buying Interest, till throe h td
bO01l offorrofl thot hotuto fol lto o,

Appo.ling, "Do you un.
dorshmd why Itlodt people are
nick autl tired und orupthllt offer
yotu’s of trlol lind nflstrotttIBulll
lU Amtu’lcu’t" ~d!o told them, "We
wonl a pitrt of the Amorl~tin
droo It for OVOl’yOItO,’t

Mr~, Chlshohttaltontod, " ovo
Ills cutultry, but I dou’t illcosuro
t by Its uchIovotlteltts, but by Its
totcnthd tit ht!ctIItle what It ntust
u~VtllUO,ql hiwcll for t!voryhudy,"

SOMEItSET -- Sewer (:ompony,
Authority off to (Is t curse( of -Legal fees of $3B,350 pakl 
ntisusing public ftutds by the Stunley Cutler and $11t,000 to audiences, +’If you want change,
’raxpuyc~rs Assooiatien wore township ottorney Wlllitun tlz. come just this uuoo ou thetloclilling cununeut on the issuezar(L
as the News - ltecord went to .... Scwer iustallatiou. The Chishohn trail." Site noted,

"There is a need fnr nOW kinds ofu’ess Wcdoosduy pending assoelotlon believes sov,’er lhlos diroolions acd ncw kinds uf ((t-
discuss ons w t t the r htwyors,were not hlstallcd iu the tbue tirades."

The assucialion fried suit lust re(uh’ed hy law, end wanls to She said, "1 aul u catulyst for
week ooeusing ccrhdn )us( aud chock an v,,ho paid for tboir chunge," und euulncruted sanle
In’esontluontbcrsoftheanthorRyevenlotfl iustollullou, of the changes noedcd hi our
I~lth using untlnn’iiy luonoy for .-Payuloul for the land. The governntenl, "We have beclt hi II
privnto pur x)ses such us gifts township bus uo records to n’ove box tilt Vietnaut," she noted,arid tri is, luynteld was mudo uccordhtg to "This is a war the Uoltod StutosNow tte assoehtt on s tuk ng the schedule requh’ed by law, causer ’,;’ill, Over llft pcr c01tt ofon uunlher )reject. Goorgt! acenrtling Io lhn assoclath)n, the tootle say ’we wout otlt,’ yet
l,’,ckardt, ussociation n’usident, The uext ntoolhtg af the those w lo out (IS suy, ’We tll’e
says his gruu }Is now looking lute aasoclatlon will be Tuesduy, Julle llot going to got out.’""
possible Illegalities lu the sulo of !3, at II p.m, In Sumpnon G, Smith Contphdning thor while money
tho proporty (hut now hounos tho School la bolng apont oo the war, "Wo
8omoraot Valley htdustrlal ~ coo’Igor thoittoltoy fOP menially
C0Ut )llS, ,, , ,

The 234,a¢ro triter wan sold by PI,EASI’; (.!(INI,’I,ISS rolardod, ’ can l got the inonoy
for houshlg," 8h0 oxphdnod,I’ronklln ’ruwnshlp to 1 hlllp 8,

seltzer, ~amm developer, for Mrs, Dorothy B, Smith "lloro we are, We ealt’t do it
$111,11:llt ht Itlg~, rho oompany bid dh’~otor of the Frunklln Town.Ihlnil, This Is uot u I~ovorolttOlR

1~hlp I ublle Library i’oquostlt tl!ttt by the poe rio, for the people but
${1~() till tlCl’O fop the hlltd, the porsoll who thlllluaod the for the ilpoohll IIIteront,,"

’rho tl~H001atl0u lU lnvo~tl[I, tlnw IIbrtu’y’~ book roturu box with hit Silo uutod, "Chahgo ooly col(ton
several ospoct~ of the ~ido In. car ou Sl~Ior(luy, JUllO 3 by thoso wIlt) httvoo vlnlUll,"ultd
t~ludlu~( the legality of: acltowlodgo lhat lhl~ wus an "by those who soy ’l dure to,"

"-A $7,1Rgl sitl0s CUIItII|[SS[OU acddt!ltt ulld uutify the I[hl’ttry l~lrs. Chlshohtl uiade fret Ucllt
pidd to AIoxalulor 8Ultluler stuff tin SOUll os posslhle, lUOllth|u [nlho fucts I ml s u) wos

year and it has been working with
the planning consultants since
tben. E. Eugene Cross
Associated contracted to prepare
the plan amendment for a cost of
$8,300,

Serving on the joint committee
from the township council were
Dovid DcVries, Richard Driver,
Sam Nelson and Bruce Williams

family homes on half-acre lots board include Leonard Tobias,
commercial uses. (The present wouldproduceacommunityot30Frank Finch Jr., Donald Mac-
H-D zone needs further to45ycaroldsandanabnormallyPherson, Donald Taylor aud
clarification.) high school-aged population, board attorney Alexander

--Are-evaluation of the zoningfollowed by a vicious cycle of McGimpsey.
along Easton Avenue to permit higheducation costs and constant Mr. Chadwiek’s map showed a
professioual offices where only housing turnover, now professional office space
residential uses are permitted Mr. Chadwick noted that the designation which ringed the
today, extension of Franklin’s presentsoathern border of the Somerset

-- The consideration of a zone
orzones for high-rise apartments

potters would alter its rm’al- Volley IndustrialValley Campus
, suburban character to house- and adjoining industrial areas
m Fnmklin Township.

-- The inclusion in the masterupon-house development and was introduced on Castes

plan of definite areas for green
requiring high utility service Avenue, Route27andsomeareas
extensions and school busing and of Hmnilton Street.

spaces, and the inclusion of or
requirement for open spaces in education costs. Monday night’s hearing was an

all zones where the potential of
Townhouse development was informalintroduction of the plan.

mass development might exist,
reemmnended as a part of PUDA formal hearing will be held

-- The establishment of a to equal one ball of present laterbytheplanningboard, after

research zone as outlined iu the garden apartment development,wbichthe counCilwill consider its

present land use plan and the "[’he proposed land use plan adoption.

cbmination of research from the T...,. U.u.,...,. p ,Dro’-os- RA zonc ,vbere oontro,s are
entirely lacking.

The Chamber said it feels the
p,anning board has totally failed Rece/ives Oppositionthe people of Franklin in for-
mulating plans for the future of
Franklin. SOMEI’ISET -- Townbouses Many ot Btem complained that

"Long term planning has been
neglected while too much time
has been spent on the day to day
red tape properly delegated to
administrative officers. Site
plonning and minor zoning
modifications have been given
high priority while exploring new
ideas and concepts for the
inevitable growth that lies ahead
has been all but neglected.

would provide a new kind of
housing for Franklin, according
to John Chester, architect of a
proposed 242-unit luxury
townhouse development tbat
dcvelopcr Mortin Cummins
wants to build off Easton Avenue.

At a hearing before the board
of adjustment last week, lvh’.
Chester argued that the units to
be called "Oakcroft" would have

the wooded buffer zone on the
map which separated the project
1rum tbe houses on Emerson
Head, actually belonged to the
Emerson Road residents ’and that
the map did not show their proper
bouudary lines. Other residents
protested the loss of privacy the
proposed project would mean to
them.

Tbe hearing was adjourned
until August 17.

Also heard was a request for a
wtriance to construct a gas
station as part of a shopping
center under construction on
Route 27 in Kingston. The board
ruled that C.B.L & S. Inc., also
headed by Martin Cummins, did
opt show need for another gas
siation nor show that the gas
stutioo is an integral part of the
shopping.

Further, real long term planninggood occess to roads and utilities,
might encourage active public would be built on a beautiful site
interest and participation," the that could he easily marketed
Chamber said. and would fit in with nearby

It said the township council commeroial uses. They would be
should determine the future of built into ;t hill adjacent to
refuse service as a public utility Emerson Road in two-story units
and either extend the present and clustered in a series of U-
district to embrace the entire shnpod patterns iutended tO
community or eliminate the prcservethe naturalcharacter of
present district. It says the the site.
prescntsystem is inequitable and Thc project would contain ell
discriminatory and in drastic ils20ocresitein Rutgers Heights
need of revision.

The Chamber of Commerce
. ..,,ilcou.,r~smmingpooland tennis NOTICE

and have an estimotedstrongly endorsed the county’s value of more than $9 million. The umnthly Recycling Drive
proposal for county-controlledUnits would sell from 9:12,000 to willbe held on Saturday, June i0
and opm’ated dump sites $45,000. Phms inclade 89 one- fi’om.¢l a.m. to noon tit the High
through°utS°mersetC0unty’bedroom, .¢)3 two-bedroom ;rod 60 School parking lot. Glass, metal,

The Chamber reconunendedthrce-bedroom milts. Some bundled uewspapcrs aod plastic
the dimination of two phone residences would nse tbe roof containers will be collected.
districts within the community,below us o tcrrace. A varionce is Profits from the drive are placed
They uote there is no reason the needed because tbe arca is in a scholarship fund. The
N J-Bell Telephone Companypresently zoned fro" single- Ftecycliug Drive is conducted by
cannot phme ull Franklin iu the family, not nufltiple-fumily, Franklin J. U.N.C. (Just Uses of
201 area. dwellings. Nature Through Conservation),

It else recommended About 75 residents appeared at an all volunteer community
eliminatiou of two postal ;u’cas. tbc hcaring to oppose the phm. organizution.

atflitios in ludustriul areas is of
vital Imlortanco ht attracti,g ~ ,, f!"/,
industry, sewer end water lines

, /,were recouullCUded (0 sorve
l)avidsou Aveuuo, New Bt’tlll-
swick Road, Ruudolph Road,
School lluuse Lone, Clyde l~.oatl,

lit addiLIon adapthm uf aprograut to ,.t.nvo utt,n ileuance and roplucentcut was ’ .~/~’ i~ ii ~i i ~ ~
suggested to htsure all residents .

~ ~[.’141: ~’. ~. ~l’ k ~/clctui, )otablo ivutcr. :/ ? ~The , hou,bc, uf Cno..eroo Idod tn the i,ru,, lh, --I
Towltshlp Phuudug l}oal’d lhe
fo owing suggostluus tot’ rovlow OPERATION IDENTIFICATION got undor way at ths now municipal bulldlntl with ths sdof
u td ~ od fletttlou of tho curront Councllmlln David DoVrioa, Mrs, Hopa Muhlbsrg, Mr=, Rsvoloe Brody snd Mrn, Myrns Arnold,,,,., ,,,,n ,,,,, ,o,,,,, o,. Burg!aroSe Be areo/n Franklintlh.¢ancos ~

-- A c ~ ’lflcatlon o[ both the M,
end M.’~ ZOllO~ its well tts it

co (pete rowrllhtg of the of I" nk .... w ’ ni p’ ’ ,,
d tt too relative to those loner, the tmgravors In the !obty f to ~yocu~ Ill the 8pcchd Polloo ~ollco (.hlcf It(resell Pfolffor

-- A ro,ovithi!ltlOli of Iho por. tw M c i I d B ~/ iu! uiiinn!ng lhe dellk nutt!d lhat ltllyOItO 110t htlyhtg ti
titter tsos lilonlt liouto 17 ViItneola tf lio (o I ’ Wun~t"u ’lttliys 7 i t I I I, , "Io trlv0¢s II~cliSO lillly tlSO lhoh’

t ctwooii blow llruiittwlt~k iuid tho W i’s C ~<t o i i I lu osk ,’ 14’ ve’s ’~ cult u 1 nuly Suctill 81icurlly llUiuhor,
Plqiilsylvi! t ltail’tiod Iruuts tn M u.la~ "’ ll~ ,,~ Wii n’ ’~.1 It irs, Tlls s iu i,lullll0 I luwcvor, lhii thqvei"lt lioolise ill

t! 0 steh uses as lU)W.alltl " ’~" ~" ’~ "
tlsetl,cul’ tltqtlcrshlp~ luo o ior

llesdliyl.i tl a,ul, O U,lU, oihc’s i I ltt I i v Ill Ihe ; tit t I
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Our Iteritage

Valley Bore Rich Harvests
I,:ditor:s Note: This is tile There was considerable game, butchering of pigs was an event

fom’th of a series of chapters buttlm hunters had to be sure of that the boys anticipated with
written by G, Clifford Nevins of their aim for they could not af- joy. Wben the swine were
Franklin I’ark in which he ford to waste mmuunition. At "finishedoff"orfattenedandthe
chrooicles tile history of the certain seasons of the year there weather cold enough
MillstmleVaUey, entitled, "Our was an abundance of pigeons, in preparationsbogan, Stone crocks
lleritage," Ills wm’k has been fact, too many, They could and were washed and pans scoured,
edited and abridged, did destroy whole fields of grain¯ the hanging shelves, the great

Flights of them when they wood benches and small wood
hyG, CliffordNevias alighted broke down trees¯ Such tubs scrubbed, and the scalding

quantities of them were barrel ’~md cover were made
Food customs of the early slaughtered thattheyweresaltedshining clean.

colonists along the Raritan and down by the barrelful. The woodsled was placed in a
Millstone Valley varied Soon the raising of livestock, protected spot and a hold dug in
somewhat, although times and cattle, sheep and swine resulted the ground near it. The scalding
seasons limited foodstuffs in abundance of meat to be barrel was put in the hole leaning
available froln wMeh to choose, pickled, cured and smoked. The at an angle on the sled with its top

COMMUNITY
REMINDER

The Jaycees and other community service groups

Would like to take this time to thank and remind those

volunteers that Saturday, June i0, at Franklin Township

High School between the hours of 9:~O a.m. and 2:30 pom,

the Sixth Annual Commuuity Blood Drive will take place.

Those par~i.es interested im donating should call Len

Fredericks at 8~L~-3232 £or details.

Do Something - Donate

just a few inches above the sled.
A door was removed from one of
the buildings and used as a table
for the operation of removing the
bristles. The pot was filled with
water and the fire started under
it. The grindstone sharpened
edges on the knives and gambels,
scrapers (which were sometimes
only clam shells) and hog books
were readied. The pigs were
slaughtered, butchered and
scraped clean and white.

The pork was pickled and
smoked for summer use. Nearly
all the hmnes had smoke houses,
some built of wood, some of stone
and later some of brick. Pickled
pork and corned beef were stored
in the cellar with pans of head
cheese, souse, lard and sausage.

After the meat was pickled, the
brine was disposed of on the
asparagus patch where it served
to destruct grass and weeds.

Butter and milk were kept in
the spring or spring house, or
sometimes lowered by rope into
the well. Beef was sometimes
kept for a short period of time
during warm weather in the
spring house. It was covered with
a clean cloth saturated with
vinegar and placed in a stone
crock without any broth on the
spring house floor.

The twilight interior of the
spring house seeped with
moisture as the purling water
passed through, making an ex-
cellent atmosphere for keeping
dairy products. The buildings
were made of stone with
flagstone floors and whitewashed
walls.

Many of the earlier constructed
homes lacked cellars, so small
root cellars were dug in some dry
spot and lined with straw. Winter
food was placed in the pit and
covered with straw and dirt.
Then there was the small storage
nelhu’, probably on a hillside with

Nostrings
Nofrets
Nn fiddling around
At Somerset Trust Company, a FREE Checking Plus
Account means just what it says. No strings. No fret
about maintaining a minimum balance. No fiddling
around with bookkeeping puzzle~, check charges or
monthly service charges.

 FREE eclqng Plus tccoun t

Here’s what STC’s FREE Checking
means:

¯ No minimum balance
¯ No check charges
¯ No monthly service charges
¯ No bookkeeping problems
¯ Free checks
¯ Monthly balance statements

Plus.’
Year very own personal line of credit, We call it

Rodi.Cradit, A ntodern flexible way to borrow, You
pay interest only on the dollars you borrow ̄  if you
borrow .and only for as long as you bo’rrow,

Compare oar FreeChecklng Plus Account with any
Otller account bearing a similar name. Than you’ll
know what wo Inaan by aa strings, no frets, no fiddling
around,

For tile straight story, call 725.3000, or visit one of
oar offices.

Somerset Trust Company
’ FlflOERNE , MARTINSVlLLE , |OMEIIVILL| , WAT{ItUN6

RARIIAN
~11 ttNtnln MllMalla p, D, h e,

a smoll entrance door. The
building had a gabled roof and
might be only high enough for a
person to stand up straight in the
center. Apples, potatoes and
other root crops were stored
here.

Milk was a necessity where
there was young life; it was an
important element for children,
calves, pigs and chickens. The
surplus might be made into "sch-
racer case" (cottage cheese), 
whole milk made with the rennet
secured from the stomach of a
calf.

Most of the time fowl rated first
us fresh nmet supply. Before the
twentieth century very few eggs
were produced during the winter
months. Chickens were not given
sufficient quantities of feed.
When the family flock reached a
state of low vitality, the owner
exchanged or purchased eggs or
roosters. A family-sized flock
usually consisted of 20 hens and a
rooster.

Chickens, turkeys, ducks,
geese end guineas were raised.
Turkeys and guineas hid their
nests. Elderly persons and
children were given the task of
locating the nests. Many persons
used long handled spoons to
remove the eggs as some birds
would not return to one that had
been touched by human hands.

Breakfast was one raeal, at
which coffee was served, but it
was far from leisurely for our
forefathers often felt just as
pressed for time as today’s
commuter racing for a train,
Coffee was poured into a saucer
to cool fast.

Tropical fruits were a rarity
and luxury. Oranges, grapefruit
und bananas were afforded only
by the very wealthy.

Cabbage was an important
vegetable to the early colonist
und it was used in many ways,
cold slaw, cooked with corned
beef and combined with potatoes
when it was warmed over the
second day. They doused it with
cider vinegar.

The bottle of apple cider
vinegar was always on the table
and used on cooked beans, both
dried and greeen, raw or cooked
cabbage, meat stew, raw
tomatoes and onions.

Indian meal (corn meal) and
Indlan pudding (corn meal
cooked) were important foods.
Corn bread, coarse wheat and
buckwheat flour baked into
griddle cakes were favorites.
Flour had an equally important
place in the colonists’ diet. It was
stored in barrel quantities and
bread was mixed in large dough
troughs uud baked in large
amounts. Bread products were
stored in containers that had
been well washed and purified by
drying in the sun. Sweetbreads
were stored ill stone crocks.

ROY S, MUSH RUSH, president of Electronic Associates, Inc., West Long Branch, presents a $2500,
four-year college scholarship to Ere B Carlson as Mr. and Mrs. Alan Carlson register approval.

Is Scholarship Winner
fI1LLSBOROUGI-I -- Eric B. shipwinnterparfieipatedineross Long Branch electronics cam-

Carlson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alan country track, had his own dance paoy produces hybrid and digital
Carlson, has been awarded the
$2,500 four-year college
scholurship presented to the son
or daughter of an Electronic
Associates, hm. employee for
high scholastic record and ex-
tracurricular activities.

Erie, who resides with his
parents at la Magda Lane,
finished first in the senior class of
198 at Hillshm’ough High School.
lie plans to enter Muhlenberg
College, Allentown, Pa., in the
full. He will major in natural
sciences and mathematics.

At Hillsborough the scholar-

’Do Something’
Month Declared
By Mayor Howard

SOMERSET -- June has been
declared "Do Something" Month
in Franklin Township by Mayo;’
William Howard.

Proiect "Do Something" has as
its goal the matching of people
who would like to give their time
und skills with organizations in
need of help. Their are 15
organizutious listed on
enrollment cards displayed
throughout the community by
participating merchants.

Members of the sponsoring
Jaycees will collect the cards
weekly and puss the names on to
the organizations.

Anyone who would like to
volunteer, or is in need of a
volunteer, should contact the
Jaycees at P.O. Box 132,
Somerset oa873.

band and for three years was a cmnputers, including software
volunteer at Lyons Veterans und services, together with
Hospital. computer based graphic systems

Alan Carlson is Business Area for displaying stored data,
Manager for Power Plant simalation systems, process and
Simulation at EAI. The West laboratory untomation systems.

Council Will Repeat

Performances Tonight
SOMERSET -- Around and vehicles and obstruct, molest or

around they go and when they interfere with any person.
stopnobodyknows. Tonight, once Whmmver any minor is
again the firearms and loitering charged with a violation, his
ordinances will be reintoduced at parents or guardian will be
the township council meeting, notified and the ordinance says if
The anticipated crowds will be that minor repeats the violation
comfortably accomodated this within 30 days, "it shall be
time when the council opens its presumed in the absence of
new chambers for its first public evidence to the contrary and the
meeting in the municipal minor did so with the knowledge
building on DeMott Lane. and permission of his parent or

Attorney Stanley Cutler has guardian."
rewritten the firearms ordinance Other m’dinances to be in-
to comply with the most recent traduced would wlcute Fcrris
state regulations passed June Eighth and Jndsml Streets, ex-
1971 which extend to 450 feet the tend water lines ia h’vington
discharge limit from a dwelling
or school playground. Gunfire
will be proh b ted in cer-
tain’densely populated areas
within the township and ex-
cepting cases under the super-
vision of the police department
and on the property of the owner.

The ordiuance to prevent
loitering would prohibit loitering

Avenue aud West Point Avenue
and amend the traffic code’s
weight limitutions aa Rose Street
and Canal ltoad.

ltcmqngs will be held on or-
dinances regarding sidewalks on
thuniiton Street and regarding
the vueation af Clinton, Ferris,
Furmun, Eighth, Grant, Judsoa
uncl Equator Streets.

in a public place which would Council expects to pass
create a danger of a breach of resolutions re u corrective deed
peace, cause disturbance of the forSperaduto, taxtitle funds and
comfort of any person, obstruct uward of bids on water supplies
the free passage of pedestrians or and alarm console.

iiii

How to save on
phone calls

wi$in New Jersey-
The new rates for calls wlthia New Jersey

1 AJwaysdialdilect ..+++,.,do.,.+,,..calling with the services of an operator.
¯ ¯ At an), honr, And you save even more

m/dlrect.dialed calls over 25 miles

2 Takeadwt.ntage of ++ + +betweeu I I l).m, and 8 a,m,, whcu the
new nile.minute rate brings tile nlax.

bargalncal]ing ime +++° +’=" tax, So n)akc the cheapest calls iu New
I Jersey, Dial them direct during bargain

calliog times,
I III I II II 11 IIIIIIII I I Ill I I I[llll Jl

RATES FOR CALLS WITHIN NEW JERSEY
_~!!"2]iZ n/"J °.d-wi m o_2Lt ’t2~.sy.[yj ¢uA2~ a’~._°2o mmr

Ev[ NING &aitil~n¢0 {it) DAY WEEKENDEVEUV UlmlTtale Itlrlin o
milou) Pat)l.~pm Mon-Fri 5pm.II phi Mon.Fr~11pnl.Oam

.......................... Y_+’"C+~ ’ ~’_SY:.~!L ...........

O 10 $10 $10 $.10 ’
11 15 ,15 ,15 .10
16 20 20 20 .10
21 25 25 25 +15
26 82 .30 25 ,15
03 40 .35 ,25 .15
40 0,t ,,10 20 .15
G5 ’00 .45 .25 ,15
01 ea 50 25 ,15
a7 11~ ,55 ,25 ,15

H 3..~°v2L ..........’+fly .............--’;.+L ~. ......i ._. ’-] ~-_.

_____ W’++++,~L!’2II" S 01 viC. ~! 05 ~’~ OI)y’++’+~cl[ ............. ;
OPE~IAI’OUOPEnAFOI1 I PI]IIOON*TO" I
A$81$I’Ea’COMPLETE0"PERSONl
Ill any lima at any lin~o al any 11me1

Initial 3 nl~n, InlUa~ 3 min initial 3 min,1........................ + ..................... i
$.20 $.35 sua i
.25 ,40 ¯ -
.O0 .45 .....
.35 ,50
,40 .55
+45 60
,50 .65
....... 70 .....
.uu i ,76 .....
,n~ i ,0o .....
..... ,as ~.ou i

’OrudlI G#r0, Ihitg.ilUlllbor billu~l, IU II+l~ll tar blllltlg, i~po<Jltl) P~vonlod lib(nee Ioll (lillli
"~olhl~t, tlmQ IIn0 0hJr0Ulh r0quolt for ilo111¢~ 1lion
Ir)ltl&l nntat lot ~nHI 0110 mllu~ or ¢+1 uil lot flirt la+ll four tnlnul+te tlurlng oil tlmtl pueocht, 10r Ihu flrll IW0 ~lr+0t~|
on ~nfll! el 11,15 )nllo~ +hlrlng nl~hl rite pllllo¢ ANlghl tilt0 f0r oa~h ii¢0Slona) nllnulo ~i 5tl+ tt~pl Oil Ollllll el 10 inHoil 0r loll WltlrO 1he l~ll ohlttl+o II lot 0ii0h
Iddlli0nll ~ ))llnulel.~olrt I, ells gill 01tlolly ljlnlo+J ~hl wh~r~ II*Jdill~nal I~rvlct+~ o# an o0orlIIot i)o ntll tlqoi|lld,
itilil~pl 01~1 ivgtll+l0 rnhl i~ Ill 4+1~11 from II~ltn Io 011+().^,,,ii,..,..,.ii, .... Now Jersey Boll

I IIIIIIII I I IIIII II IIIIIII I II I II I II III IIIIIIIIIIIIII ...................................
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Franklin
High-Lights

b~’ Morro SprJtzer anti
l{lichaeht l)clegiaoes

The Central Jersey Math
League of Franklin ttigh won
third place out of 21 schools at the
end of the year in the District.
East Brunswick came in first and
New Brunswick came in seebnd.
Tom Lubinsky, a senior, was fifth
out of all 200 students par-
ticipating all year. Mrs. Ruth
Kaselis is the advisor at Franklin
end treasurer for the district;
Mrs. Sandra Micheletti is the co-
advisor. The seniors on the team
who will be graduating and won’t
he in the league anymore are Bob
Edridge, Bob Edwards, Bob
Ilasner, Tom Labinsky, Eric
.Schaeck, anti Mark Stephenson.
Congratulations!

* * * * * *
The Franklin lligh Senior

Prom was held ou Friday, May 26
ot the Edison Country Club.

The Prom Qneen was Laurie
MocKenzie; first runner up was
JoAnn Lancsak. second runner
up was Kathy McGroy, and third
rulnler up was Winona Lan-
caster, The queen was crowned
by Frank Gerhart, the senior
class president, and presented
with a trophy by Mrs, Maripat
Makalvsky, the senior class
advisor.

The prom was planned by the
c/ass officers, Frank Gerhardt,
president; BoA Grosso, vice

Center School To Open
Special Kindergarten

Hillsborough School

BOUND BROOK -- Center
School, a non-profit day school
for children with learning
disabilities, will open a kin-
dergarten class next year, ac-
cording to Mrs. tlelen Goldberg,
educational director. The school
is located at 317 Winsor St.

Opening its doors in September
1971, the Center Sehool cm’rently
has 48 you=Asters age six to 13
enrolled. The chi[dreo cent= from
19 different school districts.

Iloping to ameliorate problems
before a youngster enters the
more acqdemic learning of first
grade, the new kindergarten
program will provide small

.IOIIN FEDOI{CZYK, 78

MANVILLE -- Funeral ser-
vices were held on June 3 for
John Fedorczyk, 78, of t00nka
Street. lie died on June I in
Sonterset Hospital

interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, tlillsborough
Township.

Born in Pohmd Mr. Fedorczyk
was a retired custodian with the
Manville school system. He was a
nmmber of the Manville Polish
Natiomd Alliance, and a member
of the Polish Roman Catholic
Uaion of America.

He is survived by three sons,
Stanley of Hillsboraugh. Walter
T., and Frank S., both of Man-
ville; two daughters, Mrs. Helen
Grasso of Somerville, Miss
Miehaline A., at home; a brother,
Thomas, of Hillside; and nine
grandchildren.

To Present Musical
!J!! HILLSBOROUGH--Amusicala project of Mrs. Benner’s fifth

president; Kathy Pavane, ’ comedy "Dracula Baby," will be
presented at the Hillsboroughsecretary; and JoAnn Lancsak,
Scimol Friday and Saturdaytreasurer.

Favors tar the boys were nights at U p.m. for the benefit of
engraved glass beer mugs, and the Hillsborough Home and

for the girls glass brandy snif- School Association.

fers. Inspired by Brain Stoker’s

Good Luck to all seniors, famous novel, "Draeula," the
, *,, merry monster musical is under

the direction of Mrs. Jane Not at all satisfied with the en-
On June 12, the editors and Benner. The production beganas ding as provided in the printed

staff of the Beacon will visit the script, the class rewrote it, ad-
New York Times. On June ll the
editors will hold a thank-you Flea Market
picnic for the staff at Johnson’s
Park.

Next year’s editors will be Set For
announced next week.

.... SaturdayThree scholarships were
presented to art students, Bill
Duryea, Winona Lancaster and HILLSBOROUGH -- A super
Helen McGeehan. The flea market, sponsored by the
scholarships were funded by Hillsborough High School
profits from the hit show "Josephchapter of the National Hon~r
end His Amazing Technicolor Society, will take place behind
Dreamcoat" performed in March the high school on Saturday, June
by the art department. These 10, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
scholarships were among the Twenty-five or more tables of
largest to be given at the Senior merchandise will be for sale.
Awards Assembly. Bill, Winona Antiques, second-hand stuff,
aed Helen will each receive a crafts, and collector and hobby
minimum of $300. items will be among the things

,,,, available.

Caucuses for membership to
Food booths selling cakes,

the FHS Key and Keyette Clubs cookies, soft drinks, sausage and

are in progress. President of the peppers cotton candy, penny

Key Club is Peter Varvaris.
candy andother edible=terns will

Joann Tonora is president of the
also be on the scene.

The drama club will provide
Eeyette Club. entertainment with a fortune

telling booth, continuous
showings of films, and a puppet
show.

Admission to the flea market is
free. In case of rain, the event
will be held June 17.

Funds raised will be used for
scholarships and a gift to the
school.group instruction for youngsters

of average or above average
potential who because of
language, motor development or
behavior problems would not be
able to function well in a regular
school program.

Center School also operates a
supplemental tutorial program
ofteruoons for publie school
children who need extra help and
for preschoolers.

Frelinghuysen
Plans To Open
Somerville Office

WAS~IINGTON, D.C. --
Representative Peter H.B.-
Frelinghuysen (R., 5th Dist.,
N.J.) announced today that he
will open a district office in
Somerville. The Congressman
said that Mrs. Shirley Ten Eyek
of Neshanie Station will be in
charge of the office.

The office will open at l0 a.m.,
Monday, June t2. It will be
located in Room No. 3 of the
Somerville Post Office Building
at 39 Division Street.

Mrs. Ten Eyek has been a
member of the Somerset
Republican Executive Com-
mittee for 23 years and municipal
chairman of Hillsborough
Township for the past seven
years. She is presently serving as
Treasurer of the Executive
Committee and Local com-
mitteewoman.

Hours at the new office will be
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. weekdays.
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ALPINE Furniture
is alive and doing better then ever.,

at their new home at
1 66 WEST MAIN STREET SOMERVILLE,I N,J,

Alpine Furniture Co.
166 WaST MAIN liT,, §OM|RVILLI=~ N, J, ~16.|001
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period literature class but grew
and grew until it became a major
presentation, the first full-length
musical comedy ever to be done
at Hillsborough School,

Every member of the class is
involved in the show, which tells
the story of Count Dracula’s
search for his ninety-third wife.

Performance

To Benefit
Local ORT

SOMERSET--This year’s Gala
Ballet Performance by the
Eleonora .Stein Ballet Studio
~ill be presented for the benefit
of the Somerset Chapter of
Wmuen’s American ORT. The
group, which has performed
many times in the Somerset
area, is now rehearsing for a
program which will include a
lecture demonstration with
children ages 4-6 and In-
termediate- Advanced.

Featured numbers on the
program include Morning-
Sunrise, Coppelia Waltz, Italian
Tarantella, La Merle Du Sygne,
F ght of~ the Bumble Bee,
Flower Festival, Russ an Idyll
and Lezghinka. Music includes
the works of Ponchielli, Delibes,
Saint-Sacas, Rimsky-Korsakov.
and Heisted.

The performance will be June
24, at 7:30 p.m. iu the Franklin
High School Auditorium. Tickets
may be obtained from Mrs. Stein
at l0 Simpson Road.

ding their own rousing finale,
"There’s No Business Like Ghoul
Business."

The set, which the class con-
structed from scrap materials,
creates an eerie mood with
cheesecloth cobwebs, a coffin
that really works, and similar fun
things.

Robert Krakovski appears as
Count Draeula and Richard
Lawton as his assistant, Igor.
Rita Horatagis plays the nurse,
Debbie Wescott is Lucy and
Kenneth Zoltek, Arthur.

Other members of the cast
include Adam Bubrow as Dr.
Seward, Richard Fouke as’
Professor Van Helsing, Kris
Bogner as Sylvia, Kurt Fleisch-
man as Harry, Bob Gavett as
Frank, Jon Bukovecky as Stein;
Anne Sehwirck as Spider, Jeri
Sntith as Frog, Danny Maiullo as
Slime, Richard Schaub as
Mummy and Lynn Munro as
Zombie.

Other inmates and monsters

PRICE’S AUTO
WRECKING INC

USED CAR &
TRUCK PARTS
FEATURING;

A COMPLETE SELECTION OF
TRUCK FARTS
Edgewater Ave.
Bradley Gardens

Somerville

725-1512

ADDITION NOW!

BUILD- RITE
Associates, Inc.
Somerset, N.J.

ATTICS
BASEMENTS

ROOMS
KITCHENS

All residential and
commercial remodeling

846-8700
Recommended by National Re.

EXCLUSIVE
COUTOURIER

FABRICS

From designers like 0ior-.at
wholesale cost and less!

BROTMAN’S FABRICS
Rt. 22, N. Plainfield

755.6917

HOME OWNERS
SPECIAL

~esspoot repair, sewer connection
and driveway work of all kinds.
Trenching and grading. 19 years
experience,

545-2270
if no answer

246-3367

T.ORSOAY, UNEe
Hillsborough Planners public hearing for Huntington Park, PUD, 8
p.m.

Franklin Council, 8 p.m.

4-H Fair Committee meeting. 7:30 p.m. at 4-H office.

FRIDAY, JUNE 9

]]]:: Teen D .....
8-11 p.m. at Conerly RoadSchoo,,S ...... t.

FO k Song Program. 7:30 p.m. et Somerville Public Library.

Musical Comedy "Oracula Baby," Hillsborough School Home &

include assistant director Nancy
Koch, Jamie Bowles, Kathleen
Miceli, Kim Minton, Lisa
Patrick, Mary Ann Puza, Sally
Rovane, Wendy Simpson, Nancy m0d21ers Association & Better School Association. 8 p.m.at the school. Also Saturday.
Zimmerman, Karen Sponenberg Contractors Bureau.and Cindy Smith . ------ ~ s Ame.canPi~to S:30epm at T.a+eSchoo’ i~i

In charge of lights and crew
I~ SATURDAY, JUNE 10

are Bob Bailey, Wendel Mar-
tinkovie, Bill Mathews, and Allan

I~

Recycling Drive. 9 a.m. to noon at Fran klin High.Stacey.
Mrs. Joseph Minten provides Spaghetti Supper for 4-H Cente Raritan Valley Grange, South

piano accompaniment. Branch [

Somerset Commun ty B ood Bank Drive. 9:30 a.m. - 2:30 p,m. at [

~re itever FranMin High School gym.

to0 01d 24 Hrs. P ......
ing ............ ............. ....

of an ounce, and it’s all at ear
level, in one unit. No wires lead
from body to head.

These models are free, so we
suggest you write for yours
now. Again, we repeat, there is
no cost, and certainly no obliua-
t’on. Write to Dept. za73; Bel-
tr.qe Electronics Corp., 42U1 W.
"rictoria, C:dcago, Ill. 60646.

by Kodak

to hear befler .oo., .... o,+++201-722-8886

Chicago, III.-A free offer of i t ROUTE 206 SO.
special interest to those who R’.ARITAN, N. J. 08869

++o++llm
words has been announced by
Beltono. A non-operating model
of the smallest Belfort= aid ever
made will be given absolutely
free to anyone answering this
advertisement.

Try it to see how it is worn RESERVE YOUR
in the privacy of your own

TRAILER or TRUCK
CAMPER or HORSE

hum=without cost or obligation TRAILER FOR ONE WAY .
of any kind. It’s yours to keep, OR LOCAL RENTAL
free. It weighs less than a third

722-2060

MANNArS GULF
Service Center

Finderne Ave.

Find=me

XEROX COPIES
(Quanity

Prices
Available)

Fownshlp Pharmac
KI 5.8800

712tlamilton St., Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

Minteograpb
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
~’I’ATION EI{Y SLJI’Iq,IE~

31 S. Main St,
Manville

725-0354

Agents for

WECARRY
HUDSON

VITAMINS

SOMERVILLE
PHARMACY
21 Union Ave,

Somerville, N,J,
722.2323

__lJl 1 ....

Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPKO

WANTED
Newspaper correspondent to cover Franklin
Township part time. Must live in Franklin

Township. Must have car. Experience pre-
ferred. Some night work. Much of the work

can be done in your own home. Salary open.

CALL (609) 924-3244
Mr. Burke or Mr. Tucker

SUMMER SCHOOL
June 26

REVIEW ADVANCE CREDIT COURSES

English I, II, III, IV U.S. History I, II
Latin I, II World History
Frenoh I, II European History
Spanish I, II Chemistry
German I, II Physics
Biology Politics 1972
General, Science Computer Programming
Algebra I, II Eeon0mlez
Geometry College Readings
Trlgenomatry General Math
Pre,Celculul Generel Englldt

Reading end Arlthmatle
Qr#dcs 3,4,§.0.7,g

Dramatics Workshop

Physical Education Make.Up Credit

Rutger= Proparotory School
1345 Easton Ave,, Somerset, N,J, 545.5600

MOVING &
STORAGE, INC.

Licensed Public Mover
Local & Long Distance

35 No. 17tb Ave.
Manville

L 201-725-7758

, ¯ Weddings
¯ Parties

¯ Dances

Music by

The Versatone~

Frank Walt

725-7037 722-2717

Plumbing & Heating "
Installation, repairs

and service

BATHROOMS $595.
completely installed

60" tub, 24" vanity and cadet
commode. All faucets, showers,
rraps and shut-of is.

Licensed Plumber
Call

ALFRED NOACK

359-3216
Somerset Chapter of Deborah Hospital. 8:30 p.m. at King James ++;Nur+gH ....
Somerset County Humane Society Tag Day.

Flea Market, Hillsborough High School Chapter of National Honor
Society. 10 a,m. - 6 p.m. behind high school.

Registration for Little Dukes Football Team for Hillsborough and
Montgomery boys. 9 a.m. - noon at Hillsborough Junior High.

~llr I’ !~ I1" ~lll~ ~~,SEWING MACHINES

SUNDAY, JUNE 11

.~[+~ ,Registration for Pop Warner Football League for Manville and
Millstone boys. 9 a,m+ - 1 p,m, et MYAL Clubhouse, Lost Valley, (~"

The only machine that
Strawberry Festival, Ladies Auxiliary of Manville Fire Company No. never needs oil
1.3-S p.m, at Firehouse. Service & Sales

SEWING &MONOAY JUNE’2 VIKING YA~UU~ ~EN.E,
Franklln Board of Education,8 p.m. at Sampson G. Smith School. 526-1750

Rt. 206.Raritan
Manville Council, B p.m.

Rocky Hill Board of Health, 8:15 p,m.

Hillsborough School Board, 8 p.m.

.p,a.a su,te-for ~nor.or H.,.boroo0h Ra+r Coo’tar A’s°ciad°°

WE SERVICE & REPAIR

ALL MAKES ~

OF SETS

, Color ¯ Blauk & White
Save on Cash & Carry!
ANTENNAS..TUItI~,S

PARTS
725,0356

JIM’S TV SERVICE
1 W, Somerset St,, Rarltan

[]laves M’en’~ &
lloys Shop

S, Ma It S, , Maltville
W~ at+ dit¢¢| inimgfltcltlr~r~ t)t’ £1
I),llOa of uldfoflos
e ])oJiceg~101

M+lLetmt
A NEW ~ERVICI+
8it~cillhl~ Ill dry

clqgotnM
(Ihal+ut (’nin,t).Ma¢i+)

I [ I HI

or01 ~e mr, nf aontlnuuut t~!v~±

CALL FOR OUR
LOW RATES
725-3300

I III III II I II I II I III

+II
Complete

PLUMBING. HEATING
FUELOIL

SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E, MAIN ST,,
SOMERVILLE, N,J,

725.0S62

- ALL PURPOSE

OASH LOANS
$50 to $10,050

PERSOHAL LOANS to $1,000
LARGER LOAHS TO
HOMEOWHERS

PJnlli cln for dltiJll

COnlol]data All Your ellll Into
On0 Conv0nl0ns Monthly Pnylnunt

SOMERSET
FINANCIAL
SERVICES
31 W, Main St,,

Somerville
SoEondEry Mortgage Loans
-- i iillllllll~l iiii i ii ii

+ : e:3o-7:3op.m, ++: ~1Pcnoeuppor. Ooug,ossCol’e0oAlumnooO’ob.’P .....homoaf Mr,. :
Howard Berridga, Sunset Lane, Mar tlnsville,

Multi-Marlin Art P ...... ration, E p.m, at Hillsborough High Sch°°l.

B:40 p,m. at Villagers in Middiebush,

TUESDAY, JUNE 13

HiHsborough Committee, S:30 p,m.

Manville Zoning Board, E p.m,

 raok,,n Ta+y.re A.oo,at+n EO mar Sam+an O SmithSohoo’ =
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14

Manville High School Commencement.

Franklin Chamber Clambake, At Tara Greens on Route 27, Somerset,

; Ham & Strawberry Festival, E, Mfflstone United Methodist Church,

SLIPCOVERS

Made to your ordersOFA ANO 119.50
1 CHAIR

For Shop at Home
Service call RA 5 ̄  2127

SOMERSET TEXTILE STORF
91 West Main St, Somerville
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Rutgers University Graduates

Alan A. Boyden Jr,, Belle Mead, Frances Mack Merritt, Skilhnan,
B.S.-U.C. A.B.-U,C.

Marie B. Niezgoda, Manville, Timothy D. Rayner, Franklin Thomas R. Steib, Franklin Twp.,
A.B.-D Twp., A.B. B.S.-A & ES.

Rita S. Korponay, Franklin Twp.,
B.S.

S/mmel J. Rosenberg, Franklin Salem M. Rosenbaam, Franklin Ellen Rosenbaum, "Franklin Richard J. Laurie, Franklin Elaine Castleman, Franklin John G. Russel, Neshanic’Vwp., A.B. Twp., A.B. Twp., B.S.-D. Twp., B.S.-E. Twp., B.S.-U.C. Station, B.S.-U.C.

David P, Downs, Franklin Twp., Christine Gerencser, Franklin
A.B. Twp., A.B.-D.

Chester H. Ziemiecki, Manville, Charles G. Eekhart, Manville,
B.S.-U.C. A.B.-U.C.

Anthony F. Fiasco, Belle Mead, Jerome T. Kaehman, Neshanic JohnF. Barsniea, Fi,anklinTwp., Richard J. Sosnoski, Manville, Caryn G. Brodsky, Franklin Mark Goldstein, Franklin Twp., Shirley Marlatt, Belle Mead, James P. Kennelly, NeshanieB.S.-U.C, Station, A.B. A.B.-N. B.S. Twp., A,B. B,S. A,B,-D, Station, B.S.-U.C.

ttelenPowell, Neshanic, A.B.-D, William C, tricker, Neshanic, Janiee B. Stephenson, Franklin
A.B, Twp., A.B.-D.

Jnseph S. Lalka, Franklin Twp., Edward C, Charney, Franklin
B,S,-E, Twp,, ILS.-U,C.

The renewing is it list of recent
graduates fronl Rutgers
tJlliversity, by tuwa, uf whanl we
did cot receive photographs:

MANVII,IJ,]
Bolmld S, Bellonio, 3(11 Jacksnn

Avenue, A,B,; Richsrd Eldridge
Jr,, 16 Rosalie Street, A.B,;
William T, Gryge, ,lfi lh’idge
Street, A,D,; Stlsan lntesta, 112
South I:1th Avcmle, A,I’,,4);
Bohort ,I, ,lablnllskh 30 North
Orchard Street, A,D,; Yen Shong
Kao, IIIII Valorie l)rivo, M.S,;
Robert T, Mizerok, 71,5 Ilarnll
Aventle, A,B.; Ilolen II, Perry,
217 Sinlth 2oth Avenlle, I’M,M,;
Edwllrd T, Scrape, 16 Soulh loth
Avnntio, A,ll,; l,llain,.~ M,
Wailers, ill6 lltlff Aventlo, MI,S;

MIIII)I,EllUNII
Artlalr 11, l,’lrostnnt!, Ilax 1,53,

I,’+d,M,; t’,hristnlhor M+ (.hlylmr
Soiit i M ~ ( e his I Illnld, A.II,

NESIIANB’
llel#,!r II, Velk!konp, Okl AIli.

wen Itoml, A,II,.Ut~’,
NI’:SIIANI(’ STATIIIN

(1liVe S. I~atis(!r, Mill Idnlt!,
A,II,-[IC; Judith ~hliph’n, Ilox
2113, MS,

Rill ’lCl’ III1,1,
,Inllll S, Mot’n, 5 IJelllOl’O t+’h’clo,

A,II,.I,,
SKII,I,MAN

Cathy I", (IWt, ll, Altrkhlr I,’nrllh
ALIA,,

IIII,!,SlI(IIH)U(HI
Gerard l,’ranklia, I1 Cranln’ook

t",venae, B.S..UC.
(IItI(R;S’I’OWN

(;cargo A, I~,asenhlum, Canal
Raad, A.ll,

IIEl,l,l’~ MEAD
Ralph l,klelberg, BD 2, A.It,;

Clement Ih!imowitz, ll, l) i,
1,1(1,1),; M, ,llnle Peacock, Biver
Rnad, A,ll.-l); ,left N, RakuwskJ,
Walker l)rive, A.IL-U; Jeromy
M, Sitlgley, (Ikl Amwell lltm(t,
A+B.; Marlin A. Sllsslnall, River
Road, All.; Sh,phen A. Tneker,
Dutchtn’,vn Road, Ed,M, ’, l!,nhert
(?. White, lid h I~lll); Warrell
Wullg, Ilivelwiew ’l’errllt~e, Phi).

FI,AII’I’OWN
,Mm I,:, Ilajduk Jr,, Fifth

Street,A,II,-UC,
FIIANI,;I JN TVfP,

Peler ,l, Alexlllldl’¢l, I1(!q:1lh
Sh’ecl, D,S,; Carl P, Aiithany, ,5
hldiana Itcmd, MS’r; Authnny
Arligliere, ,I~P lhltnlllnn Slroet,
MS; Tel’enet~ M, IDachonh 51)
Ittltiynn Avemlo, MIIA.N’, Bar-
hill’a Ill!rgnlIIIL ,llll Minllltlllll
Ihndcvard, A,II,’, William T,
Illslgllmli, 7 l,’hnver ltnad, Phi);
Rlellnrd W lhnlsldl, all I+exhl~hnl
tlolul, MS; Illh, la IhkMha, 1115
II~q’ger Sireel A,II:l); Marylil
,I, Ililehllilcr, 711,11:1~ II mlevlml,
l’hD; l)anldd E, l~lntly, III Ihlr-
dier I Irivt~, I’hll; h’a l,, {YllheIL 711

Marin ,l, Cardaneu, Neshanic
Station, It,S,.U,C,,

,II,’K Baukward, MS; Brtlee W,
euake, 711 ,ll,’l’:_ lllullewu’d, MBA-
N; Ck,aa Currie, 4,t-K Franklin
(;reens, EdM; Carol L, Eriekson,
15 Ilawlherno Drive, A.B,4JC;
l)ehra S. Glass, 2011 Philli)s
I{aa(I, A,B..L; Steplen M.
(;ohlsteia, >t7-G Franklin (h’eells,,
MS; Jeffrey 1, (Itmdersen, 70
,IH~ Buulovard, MDA-N; Gabriel
N, llannver, 7 I,’ranklin Greens,
D.S..E; Charles 1,, IIIggins, Ill.) I,
A,ll,; Lellnus S, flhlds, ,t2 Villi
I)nrea hvetulO, ,ll)-N; Gall 1l,
Ihfff, DeMatt l,ane, Phi);
Elizaheth (i, llnwnrd, I.I (ran-’
litnmhd Ihmd, MA’, (~lll’nlhlt~ P,
Iovim:, 18 I,’uxweod Ih’ivo, MS;
,lohll 1’, Ihllia, at)l llighlalld
A%,t!nla!, AD-N ; Bolnnll Iwaehiw,
,ll}lhqHnll l,alaq lI,S,.lq,; Ilaward
I, l<:nplan, RD I, A,II. i Patrichl 1,,
l’h’llfl, Elizaheth Avnnile, ll,S,
Mii’iilnl thllidwln I~w;iSllllT, a, 111
I~iilt4shrldRe llaml, I:,dl); tlurtls
M, I,angor, 521 (~lifh)n Slrt!nl,
All.; llh’htirll I,, l~eliniail, a119
t,’rnllldhi Ilollleviird, II.S,.I+L;
IIllrold F,. hnllghl, 3111 Frllllldln
Ihilllovard, MS; Nhia F, I:nlllhl
’,1111 I,’rllnklill thnllcvllrd, EdMI
Sinlalt, l ,I, Milrnnil, 7il ,il,’l(
thlllll*vard, l",dli; Ihll’htq’l ,I.
Mrl!kmlwy, I II Allillrllso 81rt~nt,
A,IId Mtlrray E, M¢l{klrtl, 111
Anlhrnsc Nil’tier, MSW; Kt!Vill d,
MeViqttli, Shlle Illllhwlly 27, MS;

Dennis J. Watson, Franklin Robert F, Poppy, Franklin Twp.,
Twp,, B.S.-U,C, A.B.

Walter L, Ttirner, Franklin Twp.,
A.B.

doha (I, Metealfe, 25 Flower
ltoad, A.B.; Phyllis K, Miller, 2a
l~eslngtun Iload, MA’, l,inda K.
Osalao, 562 Easton Avenllo,
1’]11111 Marie Perna, ,199 lhunillnii
Siroel, ,’%.11,-l,’. l(alld S, Pharos,
499 Illiniillon Slroet, A.B. & B.S. ;
Arlene Pinhoire, ,’15 Lake Avoilne,
A.II.-L: h’whi D. Phlktis, ,t0:1
Franklin Ilotllevlird, A.D,;
I]ili’liara 51, ltenald, 6 Con-
tinnlltal Ruad, A,D.*D; Peter J,
Reo, ,q’J Ihiwlhai’ile l)rive, A.II.-
N’, Alfita W, Rieo, 13th & Willow
Av{.qltiO, A.ll, ’, ,lellli W, llohin-
sen, 3it Phtllips ltoad, A.II.;
l,awrencn I(, 8111(tlyillllli, 
Marcy Street, A.II.; Stel)holi
Shopard, 70 Jli’l¢ lhnllovard,
A,ll, i I,~than T, Snllth, 70 JPK
Ihniltward, MCIIIq VirRtnlli L,
Splirhor, 711 ,IFI( Ihnileviird,
MhS; I:AdWiil’d A. Spelleer Sr,, .lill
llalllh Slrecl, A.It,; Jllnies I1,
Shnih ’qi Ilildlor Drive, A.II,;
lieiliinli Tiihi/lld, 711 ,11:11
litilih~vlu’ll, MSW.I Vuliil-lhl
Tellg, 97 Cillvl!r Slret!l, A.D,;
Allln M. Tiirllor, 52 Iliiwlhol’!ll)
I)rive, A.lld Mitchell Walinn, I"
Ililyhnl Aveinlt!, MliAI Jnhn C.
WMIliiiili, il lliirwlii llnlnl, II.S,;
Jelln II, WiiilR, Ill Kllhn Sll’nol,
MI,S; hailis It, Wnrdoli li
Aeltdt!lliy I(nall, AJI4 l(nbt~rt 
WyllVlmli, Ill l:ralildhi Iloillovlird,
lihD.

Frank W. Thol:las, Franklin
Twp., D.S.-U.C.

Rider Graduates

Dolores Pick, Franklin Twp., GyulaOroszvary, FranklinTwp., Alberta Kline Paris, Franklin
B.S.-D. B.S.-E. Twp., A.B.-U.C.

Newark College
Awards Degrees
The following area students nlocker, 331 North 10th Avenue,

recently were awarded degrees B.S. in industrial engineering.
from the Nework College of NESIIANIC
Engineering: James P, Brogan, Montgomery

BEt,I J," MEAD Dead, B.S, in electrical
George N. llehnstetter, Woodsengineering.

Road, B,S. in mechanieal SOMERSET
engineering, Brace W. Bingham, 44 East

MANVII,I,E Franklin Greens, B.S, in in-
Sigmant Klamka, 1311 Suuth dustrial engineering, John P,

12th Avenue, B.S. in mnehanicalRonafalvy, i00 Myrtle Avenue,
enginnoring, Robert C. Vor- D.S. in mechanical engineering.

I,AW STUI)ENTS Karl R, Kravi(z
(HIAI)UA’rI,.’I)

BAKEI~ U, (HtAD
SOUTII OBAN(IE -- W[llkull

Cnoper of 21;2 Maple Avenne alld
Elaine Dallai of 49 Donald KarlIt, Rravitz, son of Mr, and
Avenne, Sanlerset, will be Mrs, Dieter It, Kravitz nf 12,16
grlaklated fronl the Seten thill Easton
Sehool ef Law, Jnne 4.

IS (ilIAI)UA’I’ED

NEWAIIK -- Rovln ltarry of
I|’,l’J Solnersot Street, Sonleraet,
was gradunted I’rom Newark
Stain College with a BaelMor of
Arts degree tn history,

Avollno, Sonlerset,
received B,S degree in bielegy at
the May 211 OOlllnlonconlnnt
exerelses at Dliker University,

I)o(,roll ill,’ MEI)I(’INI~,

FIIANKI,IN TOWNSIIIP .-
Jnnles F, l)nvisen lit, sen of Mr,
lilid Mra. ,Jlulies l)nvison wits
awnrdcd a dectnr (If nlodicino
degi’eo nt the Mny :1o cnnl.
liR~ll¢Oiilelit eol’tqilanles lit St,,VI"IT~N IIS (’D N I,’1,311,JN (1,;

Lnuls University, Dr, l)livlsuliCIAOVIqI,ANI), Ohio - Dr, will Inko Ii strnlght sllrgory in,iE,G, l lott of lMlo Mead tit. Iorlishlp at (~lllciniilll tlolierlil~,, tnndod nil Ah’cl’afl Nnlao llnspitnl, Dhh)+
ltn(hinlion Collforen¢o ill .............Anthnny l)el!elltls, san nf Mr, Rnymondl,’ntla, snllofMr, alid C, Iovohlild llt NASA’s I,owhi

liild Mrs, Peter Ddlnllli,’i nf II01 l~ll’s, Alidrew l:ottii of 106 Ih’neks ltnscarch Coilter,
I~!lnpf Slrt,.ll, Mlillvlllo, rceclvedlhnllt~vnrd, MnllvllD, i’t~ctO,,ttll n
a ILS,.II,A, dogrt!e, D,S,.MGT det.lrce, .......... I:AIBIJ,3(.’II I)I(’I~INSIIN

tin I)I,IAN’~IIJST S(IMI,IRSIGr .- ’l’ho fnlhlwhlg

IS(;IIAllUATI:JI VII,I,ANI}VAUNIVI,3181TY WAhTIIAM, Mlilt~tllChtlitOtR!lt local rt~sldonls recelvM tlei41’et~s
eli Jnno 3 I’roni l:iihqollth

Mis~illiiinnt! I,cch, ilaiighhw of MANVII,Idil -. ,hulioit P. dt!rrnld liatiili wlitt IlilliltJd to Dicl!hison t nlvl~r,,iit~’: lilt’hard
iiMr liiidMrs, Walter h#,ehol’2711 llilcklis, :liil Ihifl’ Avt~ntio, wits lho lit!nit’it Ii~t lit BriiiidolllUliivorslty, dtq’ry ili’lidlltitod l~h)sl~iitli’, MllA; I)ohnrlih

Nnrlh lllth Avoinlo, Miiiivlllo, 14!’!idtintod i!ii Miiy ill frniii frnni Friinklhi Illllli 8clitlol hi iilid I:irriiliie ’l’iil!ll, llS,
i,ccolvttd ii II.A,.Ellikl ill~gi’lJo, vnliiilava UlliVOretlly,

MniiliOy, AA hi Ih!nhil IlygieliOl
dtilio 11171,
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Miss Susan Leah Peters,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ruymond I1. Peters of C;mal
Road, Griggstown, was married
Saturday to Lt. Glenn Wade
Mattern. U.8.A.F.. son of Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Mattern of
Somerset.

’l’hc Rev. C. Lee Crandali
performed tile ceremony in the
Griggstown Reformed Church. A
reception followed at the Far
l/ills Inn. Son.~erville.

The bride, gwe~ in marriage
ey her ~ather. wore kin Empire
gown of saulpeau, trinmled on
beeline, skirt and sleeves with
VeUlSe [ace. The headpiece of
seed peurl dotted venise lace held
a fingertip bouffant illusion veil
She carried a cascade of white
pompom duisies, ivy, and or-
chids

Miss Lindo Terhmm of
Griggstown was maid of holler.
The Misses Evelyn Potter of
Frunklin Park and Shelley

~: ~,~,~ Sharer of Severna Park. Md.
~’~L. served as bridesmaids.

~ Charles Higgins of Somerset
*,’**-r,~+~, .~, was best nmn. Keith Mattern.

";!)f~ brother of the groom, and

Mrs. William N. Schnaitter, was Miss Weingar~

A 1 eta Weingart Married

To William N. Sehnaitter
Sharon, Pa., was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were the Misses
Kathleen and Sally Weingart,
sister of the bride, and Christina
Sclmaitter, sister of the groom,

Neal Schnaitter was his son’s
best man, Ushers included
Jmnes Compton of Albuquerque,
N.M. Raymond D. Hoagland of
Griggstown and Alan Kirschner
of Princeton,

Mrs. Sehnaitter is a graduate
of Ohio Northern University io
Ada.

Her husband is a student at
Cornell University in Ithaca,
N,Y., where the couple will
reside.

At the First Reformed Church
of Rocky tlill, Miss Aleta
Weingart was married Saturday
to William N. Schnaitter. A
reeption followed at the Present
Day Club in Princeton,

The couple’s parents are Mr,
and Mrs. Edward F. Weingart of
Skillman and Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Schnaitter of Sewickley, Pa.,
formerly of Princeton.

’[he bride wore a dress of white
doeskin, mnbroidered in gold,
green and yellow. Her headpiece
was fashioned of babies breath
and white, yellow und pink roses.
She carried a similar bouquet.

Miss Marilyn Lysohir of

Mrs. Nevins Is Installed
r~ 9As "~ oman s Club Head

Mrs. Warren G, Nevins was Ways and Means, Mrs. Patrick;
installed as president of the Hospitality, Mrs. James Nee;

Membership, Mrs. Albert
Elmer; Newsletter, Mrs. Fabian
Berger; Mimeo, Mrs. Andrew
Natali; Publicity, Mrs. Schaub;
Historian, Mrs. Smith; Year-
book, Mrs. Theodore Tylicki;
Program, Mrs. Edward Riordan
aud Mrs. Byron Sullivan;
Telephone and Sunshine, Mrs.
Eugene Toth.

Department chairmen are as
follows: Ameriean Home, Mrs.
Gone German; Garden, Mrs.
Toth; Art, Mrs. Robert Char-
eeski; Crafts, Mrs. Louis Sulz-
mmm; Social Serviees, Mrs.
John Roberts; and Gourmet,
Mrs. Theodore Blum.

Woman’s Club of tlillsborough
Friday night at tile annual din-
net-dance at the Schwabische
Albe.

Other officers installed by
outgoing president Mrs. Samuel
Smith were: First vice president,
Mrs. John Polifko; second vice
presideut, Mrs. William Patrick;
federation secretary, Mrs.
Ronald Campbell; recording
seeretary, Mrs. Donald Grant;
corresponding secretury, Mrs.
Richard Schaub; und treasurer,
Mrs. Eugene Seegers.

Mrs, Nevins unnouneed the
followi[}g committee chairmen:

MATERNITY [I
,FACTORY
OUTLET

Route 18 I
East BrUtlSWid¢
(OppozlIU LU(IW’II
201"238.2161

MON, TUi$, SAT, 10.$
WID, THUR$, FRI, 10.9

Susan L. Peters Bride
Of Lt. Glenn W. Mattern

Stephen Ehnlger of Clark served
;IS ushers.

The hride, a graduate of
Franklin High School, received a
hochelor of arts degree from
Beuvcr College, Glenside, Pa.
where she majored in elemen-
lary education and minored in
chemistry. She is a member of
Kappa Delta Pi. a national honor
society m education.

Lt Muttern. also a graduate of
Kranklin lligh School, received a
bachelor of engineering degree
from Stevens Institute of
Technology in Hoboken. where he ".
ulajored in chemical i~,~’
engineering. He is a member of ~]~;~1(Beta Theta Pi fraternity.~’

Following u wedding trip to St,
Croix. Virgin Islands, the ." ,/
newlyweds will spend the
sanlmer at Vandenberg Air "
l,’orce Buse. Calif. Upon corn- ~/ ’
pie;ion of a lO week training
course there the couple will
reside ut Whiteman Air Force
Base Me where Lt.. Mattern
will serve as a Missle Launch / ~, ’ .~ ,’
Officer and pursue studies
towards i= muster of business ’ ’+!~i
udministrution degree from the ~ ~i ~-~’
UniversRy of Missouri. ¯ .... ~’ ~

Mrs. Thomas R. Seotillo nee Miss Linda M. Latocha

Miss Linda M. Latocha
Is Mrs. Thomas Scotillo

Miss Linda M. Latocba, bride, of Somerville, and Miss
daughter of Mr, andMrs. John S. Joyce Scotillo, sister of the
Latocha of 827 Newark Avenue, groom, of Bound Brook. "/’he
Manville, was married to attendants wore gowns of’ white
Thomas R. Scotillo on Monday, and yellow veil and wore picture
June 3 in Sacred Heart Church, hats,
Manville. Faith Aun Baluta of Millstone

The groom is the son of Mr. and was the flower girL
Mrs. MichaelA.Scotilloof32Man Michael J. ScotiIlo was his
Keuren Avenue, Bound Brook. brother’s best man, Christopher

The Rev. Joseph Krysztofik Balota of Millstone was the
officiated at the ceremony, asher.

Following a reception at the
The bride, given in marriage Roosevelt Cute, the couple left onby her father, wore an Empire- a wedding trip to Canada, Upon

style gown of sata-peau and return from their trip, the couple
Venise lace featuring a high will reside in Manville.
neckline and bishop sleeves. Her The bride is a graduate of
headpiece was a muntilla Manville High School and is
trimmed in matching bands of employed by tile law firm of
Venise lace. Chase & Ckmey, Esqs., Manville.

Mrs. Ruth M. Nemehiek of The groom, a graduate of
Manville was matron of’honor. Bound Brook Itigll School and

As bridesmaids served Mrs. Smnerset County College, is
Barbara A. Lesik, sister of the employed asaninterior trimmer.

Mrs. Glenn W. Mattern, was Miss Peters

STRAWBERRIES & FRESHFARMPRODUCE
here now!

Pennsylvauia Dutch
Jams ¯ Jellies ̄ Relishes l.tlux Signs Geraniums ¯ Garden Supplies

Jl Redwood Planters Q CernrMes I Vermont Maple Syrup

CEDAR GROVE
COUNTRY SHOPPE

10 Cedar Grove Rd. Franklin Towpship~
(offEaston Ave. behind A&P Shopping CenteO

Prol~. Art & Gen Holzheimer-Hours: Daily 10-8 o Sat. & ¢:um’9-8
356-0117 ’

fW
"+’i";+’+;:" G R A N D O P E N I N G

WAREHOUSE SALE:

1 ICAPLESS_ W
[ At our Regulor
[ Low Price

NONE HIGHER
I~,liG UI,AI~ VAI,UE $2Q lu $50

.~0LA’I’EST STYLES IN
NATtIRALSIIADI~S &

~O CllOOSE FROM

/
/

/’
/

/
/

//
/
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Miss Wilk, SCC Grad
Accepted At Princeton

BRANCHBURG.-The first The Wilk sisters are among 70
Somerset County College Somerset County College
graduate to be occepted at students whohavebeenaccepted
Princeton University is a girl. for ne:~t term at 18 four-year

Carol Wilk, 17, of Zion Road, colleges in New Jersey and 27 in
Nesbanie, has been accepted for laotherstates.
tier Junior your as an Economies
major at Princeton,

During her two years at
Somerset, Carol maintained an
average grade of 3.86 out of a
possible 4.00. A graduute of Ahna
Preparatory School in
Zarephath, Carol’s favorite
subject at Somerset was
mathematics.

In uddition to her acceptance at
Princeton, the Neshanie girl had
also received acceptances from
Livingston and Douglass
Colleges. Her sister Rebecca, 20,
who was also graduated from
Somerset County College on May
21, has been accepted at
Livingston. Like Carol, Rebecca
was an houor student at
Somerset.

Miss Beverly Ann Specian

Beverly Specian
Is Engaged
Mr. and Mrs: Willium M.

Specian of Manville, have an-
uounced tile engagement of their

,daughter, Miss Beverly Ann
Specian to [larry George
Deliyanides, sou of Mr, and Mrs,
George Deliyanides of Michigan,

Miss Specian is a graduate of
St. Francis School of Nursiag and
received u B,S, degree from
Duquesne University. She is a
lieutenant in tile U,S, Nurse’s
Corp und is stutioned at the
Ptdhldeiphio Nawtl tlospitM.

Miss Kathleea Westbrook

Miss Westbrook
Wedding Date Set

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph West-
brook of 266 North Sixth Avenue,
Manville, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Kathleen M. Westbrook to
Donald E. Slack, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Maynard Slack of Stockton.

Miss Westbrook is a graduate
of Manville High School and is
employed by the Foothill Acres
Nursing Home.

lter fiance is employed by
Jaffe Indush’ies, Flemington.

The couple plans to be rnarried
go November 25.

i

EARPIERCING
FREE
with

purchase of
EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons
]eu, der

INdia t* hnk)
$ome~tl |~epp/nll Center

no deposit...
no return

That’s the way a savings program works -- whether it’s
here at First National or anywhere else. If nothing goes in
-- nothing comes out.

But -- and here’s the important fact to remember --
when you do put something in, later on you’ll be able to
take out more than you put in.

Deposit where you’ll get the best return. Here at First
National we offer you a variety of savings programs at
most attractive rates. Each savings program is designed to
meet your own personal needs and financial goals,..and all
guarantee a full return on your savings with nterest.

There are many things to save for: college aducation for
your children, a longed . for ¯ vacation for yourself and
your family, down payment on a home of your own, those
unfortunate unexpected emergencies, the nest egg to start
your own business, or ratirament security,

You just name the situation where a lump sum of
money will maan the most in your future .,. and you’ll
find First National has a savings progrem to make it
possible and easier for you to reach your goal.

See one of the professional banking people at any one
of our eleven conveniently located offices and start a
savings program today,

No deposit, no return .. any deposit at First National
bigger ratornl

Deposits Made Up to June lOth

Will Earn Interest From The 1st.

/ BRING THIS AD AND GET YOUR CHOICE OF:FREE l¢it/ler a /’ree brttdl Or (,atl af halr spray, or styro haad with
each tlllrChatte, Lhtlit 1 tO tl cttatottlor,

Wli ARE Olq’~N I’NEItY DAY, RAIN, SNOW OIt SI,I’:I,X, 10tJ0..5 LI0~SUNI}AY 12,$t3a

TREASURE IMPORTS INC.

FIRST NATIONAL SANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

BELLE MEAD -- BOUND BROOK -- BRANCHBURG ~ NORTH PLAINFIELD
ROCKY HILL -+ ROSELLE .... SOMERVILLE -- SOUTH BOUND BROOK -- WARREN

Deposits hmurod to $20,O00/Membor Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Mrs. John D. Puia nee Miss Mary Elizabeth Michael Mrs. Edward J. Hardgrove Jr. nee Miss Pamela L. Groza

Mary Elizabeth Michael

Is Mrs. John D. Puia
bliss Mory Elizabeth Michael,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ehner
Michael of Dunellen, was
married to John D. Puia on May
27 in the Shrine of St. Joseph,
StMing.

The groom is the son of Mrs.
Ileleo Puio of Boesel Avenue,
Monville, ond the late Carmen
Poia.

The Rev. Peler Krebs of-
ficiated at tim eeremony.

The bride, given in nmrriage
bv her father, wore a princess-
style gown of sata-peau and
Venise lace featuring a sabrina
neckline end lantern sleeves. Iler
headpiece wns a cathedral
illusioo veil held by a spray of
lace flowers and silk loops. She
carried o bouquet of yellow, pink
alld white roses, daisies, car
notions and baby’s breath.

bliss Pamela Clause of
Dunellen was moid of honor. ’

As bridesnmids served Mrs.
blurray Blatt, sister of the bride,
of Woodbridge; Mrs. Carmen

Mrs. Bruce A. Berentsen nee Miss Shirley A. Baker Mrs. Joseph J. Mikucki nee Miss Krystyna Nosewicz
Miss Groza Is Bride Of

Baker-Berentsen Wedding Miss Nosewicz Is Bride Edward J. Hardgrove Jr.
Puia Jr., sister-in-law of the In Christ The King Church Of Joseph J. Mikucki
groom; and Miss Wendy Phaih

Miss Pamela L. Groza, Manville, was married to Ed-The attendants wore Victorian- Miss Shirley A. Baker, Miss Laura Watson, niece of Miss Krystyna Nosewiez of in the "Air Force and was daughter of IVlr. and Mrs. A. ward J. Hardgrove Jr. onstyle lavender gowns trimmed in daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley the bride, was the flower girl. Brooklyn, N.Y., daughter of Mr. stationed in Turkey. Groza of 1634 Colorado Avenue, Monday, June 3 in Socred Henrtivory lace. They carried a spring Baker of Manville, was married Thomas Berentsen served as and Mrs. Walter Nosewicz of Church.bouquet of pink, yellow, purple to Bruce Allan Berentson on his brother’s best man. Ushers Kentrzyn, Poland, was married
and lavender daisies, carnations Monday, June 3 in Christ The were Robert Bueke, cousin of the to Joseph Mikucki on Saturday,

The groom is theson of Mr. and
end baby’s breath. King Church, Manville. bride, of Manville, and Richard June 3 in Sacred Heart Church,

Mrs. Edward Hardgrove of
Carmen Puia Jr. served as his The groom is the son of Mr. and Overby of South Plainfield. Manville. Somerville.

The Rev. Joseph Krysztofikbrother’s best man. Mrs. Olaf Berentsen of South A reception in the Watchung ThegroomisthesonofMr, and officiated at the ceremony.Ushers were John Michael, Plaiofield. View Inn was attended by 100 Mrs. Anthony Mikucki of 305
The bride, given in marriageguests. Following the reeep- Washington Avenue, Manville,

by her father, wore a Juliet style
brother of the bride; Kenneth The bride, given in morriage tion,the couple left on a wedding The bride was given inPayne, nephew, of the groom ; and by her father, wore an Empire- trip to Curacao and Aruba, marriage by her grand-uncle

gown featm’ing a full skirt and a
aosepb Palko. style gown of ivory silk organza The bride is a graduate of Thaddeus Stankiewiez.

detachoble train. She carried a
A reeeption at the Arbor Inn, end Alencen lace. Her headpieeeMonville ltigh School and the IvIiss Donna Mikueki, sister of nationsb°uqUetand°f orehids.white roses, cor-Piseot way, w~sattendedby 125 was o mantilla.

BarbizoaSehoolofModeling. She the groom, was the maid ofguests, Following a wedding trip Miss Audrey Hull of Manville is employed by the Johns- honor. As matron of honor served Miss Linda Glezman of Man-to Bermuda, the couple will was maid of honor. She wore a Manville Products Corp. Mrs, Regina Grodzki. ville was maid of honor.reside in Bound Brook. floral print gown and a yellow The groom, a graduate of South As bridesmaids served the As bridesmaids served the
The bride is a graduate of picture hat. Plainfield High School and iVIisses Christine Andrelchyk of Misses IVlary Krefski, DonnaDunellen High School and

Montclair State College. She is a As bridesmaids served the Rutgers University, received a Bayonne, Sophie Strekowska and IVlartin, Sandra Blazejewski,
Misses Margie Petrone of mnster’sdegree from California Eleanor Ciukszka, both of Darlene Cisz, and Sandra I-tar.science teacher at IVlanville l-ligh
Manville, and Pare Berentsen, Institute of Technology. He is a blanville, dgrove.

School.
sister of the groom, of South systems analyst with Litton Miss Dolores Stankiewicz, WalterD’Angelowasbestman.

The groom, a graduate of Plainfield. Industries. cousin of the bride, of Forked As ushers served Robert Cisz,
Somerset County Vocational and River was the flower girl. Gary Groza, and Russell Har-
Technical School and the In- Gregory Blessing of Ber- dgrove.
ternational Institute for Com- nardsville was best man. As ’
purer Technology, is employed as ushers served Frank Grodzki of A reception in Wall’s hm was

atlended by 180 guests. Followinga computer operator by Tenneco Brooklyn, N.Y. Robert Mikucki a wedding trip to Nassau, theCbemical Co, of Bound Brook, Joseph Jastr- couple will reside in Manville.
zemski and Bogdan Demianuk,
both of Manville. The bride is a gradaate of

blanville High School, and is.I)INNI,]I{.SI~/r A reception in the Polish ....
employed by AT&T, Pisentaway,American Home was attended by

SOUTH BRANCH -- A 175 guests, The groom is a graduate of
spaghetti supper sponsored by ~ The bride attended schools in hmnaculata tligh School and
the Raritan Valley Grange to
benefit the 4-H Center Building

Kentrzyn, Poland. Scion ltall University. He is
The groom, a graduate of employed hy the Prudential

Fund willbe held 5-8 p.m. June 10
~

Manville High School, attended tnsm’ance Co., Newark,
. Somerset County College. He isat the Grange Hall in South

~[

Branch, employed by Burrough’s, Warren
Township. tie served ,18 months , CONCEllT AT CONEIllA’

Sorority To Meet SOMERSET -- The Conerly
Road School Band and Chorus
will present a concert for parents

In Plainfield and friends on Wednesday, June
Mrs. and Mrs. Stanley Dziedzic 14, at t):30 a.m. and 1 p.m.

Xi Alpha Pi Chapter of Beta

Couple Observes Sigma Phi Sorority will meet at

~~_~~.~
the homo of Mrs. Winifred Stark-
weather, 6 Trelawn Terrace,
Plainfield, at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Mrs. Larry G. Good nee Miss Kathryn E, Harvist

25th Anniversary WEEK-EN0’[’he Chapter will conferPledge Ritual and a Ritual o~ Ha i G d WeddingMANVILLE-- Mr. andMrs, were honored by l00 guests at the Jewels totwoofthemembers, rv st. oo SPECIAL!
Stanley Dziedzic of 243 North Civil Defense Hall, TheprogramonAnstriawillbe Thurs., Fri., & Sat.
Ninth Avenue celebrated their

presented by iVlrs. Edward In

St Mary’sChurch

$1 (~)@

25th wedding anniversary on Mrs. Dziedziv is the former DeFillipo of Plainfield,
Sunday, May 21, The couple Elizoboth Sudol of Manville, The On Jnlm 1O, tile chapter will

¯
I

hike a tour of Duke’s Garden Miss Kathryn E. ltarvist, Miss Annie Toeheny was therenewed theh’ vows at a Mass in couple has two children, John
I,’oundation, Inc., Somerville. daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Metro flov,,er aM,Sacred llcart Church and later and Sl.lsao,

Saturday, June 17, the chapter llorvist nf l,~indoono, was Myron llarvist, brother of tile A BUNCtlwill hohl its annual picnic and mnrried to larry Gene Good on brkle, served as best haul, Paul
switn party at the homo of Mr. May 27 in St. Mary’s Church, KessockJr. v,,.’tsthe,’ingbearer,

c’~" ]l~l]~l’~’~]l~",’N" "’--~’-,,nl, Mrs t,iele,...raw.., ofb.,,lVi.O As,,ehereservedJohn.,e.woek,~
.~

(;litMrs. Roy E. Good el’ 150 South A reception in the VgW
.,OI,Vl’.’,Im’:BT ,,’nurlh Avo,lUO, Ma.vi.o. i,,eum,’i,..uU, Manvino, was FLOWERS

e ) IThe ltcv, John Gasper of- attend ,d hy 25O guests, Following Cash &Carry)
SOMIqltSET--l,:ingstoa and ficiatedatthoeeremeny, a wedding trip to taradise

Studio
’,’hob,’,de, g,ve,,,,,,,,a,’r,agoStrean,,Paeonos,,,,oeoup,ew,,, Kathy’s

hnld a’johd concert for t)areuts by hel’ father, v,,ore an Enlph’o- reside ill Snuth llound ltrnok,

and the school at l0 a,lll, ill
style gnwnefSwJss nrgandy, Silo ’[’hc brkle is u grnduilte ill’

Cunerly I.o d School on Wed- earried a bouquet of sprhlg ltrklgewainrRarihmllighSchool

nesclay, Julle 14,
flowers, East, and is elnployod as a

.... l~,Irs, ElelmorNieliwocki, sistoo secretary by Custodis Con- Floristof tile bride, was matron of struction Co,, Division of
~,-)~ EAST MILLS’FONE -. Tho honor, Research Cottrell, I .,.,,,.~.,..,u...,,.,t~’/’J!-~ lql.~lllllll[

United Methodist Church is As bridosnudds served Mrs, ’rho groom, also a gradutto of ] ,~ , _Professionali,,,,,,,,l,,.,, h,,,,, ,,,,d st,’awbo.’.Ca,’ol .lsto,.,,,-,uw,,,.,dgow,,to,’,,,,,,,,.,,lli..Soboo,,,os..,,,,1.,

J
fcslivul for Wednesday, Juno t4 of thu bride; mid Mrs. Ruse l,;~lst, is enllllo:¢ed by Vista ]~,,,,L~ Manville
from 5’,36 to 7’,:10 p,m, DonationsKessock, cousin of the bride, The Elootrical Cont,’aetors, Rarlton, I "’"~., eV’~ .

Photog phy ot,:1,,,o,o,.,,,,,,,lso,,,,,t..,fo,,,dloodo,,lswo,’o.OW,lSOl’.,lowae,.lOlOc.’,ol,,,,.oso,’ o,,nl,,ora children are asked, orgonzll and pleture hats,
. ....... : ....

~’~

Gl,,gratuhltitlns ttl ’i} D AN C E !
STANKY and HisCandid weddings, portraits the

~ "i’~,us,ylvanit, CoalM,no,," ,
Mtu:ville Iligh Tl’llck Team ,~ Sat,, June 10th, 9.1:30

(201) 3%.3110 ~harles Jewelers ~ FALCON CAMP
It, eALCON R0. oft nT, ~00 SO, SOMERVILLE

r~ (Torn I~t Gully t~t0tiun) !,,647 Windsor Street Bound Brook ":,s S,,. M,th, st. ’r, lt~.’~oa(~ M,t,tvtUoN,a, !} 9 3riO.lion1

We

Cosmetics
Somerville Pharmacy

21 Union Ave. Somerville, N.J.
’722-2323

START THEM OFF
WITH A

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

INTERESTcompuunded

% PER
quarterly on

regular passbook
ANNUM sevings eccounts

De/Iosits iasered to $20,000 by/.’,/J,/, C,

9 WEST SOMERSET ST,,
RARITAN, N.J,

725.0080

Ile0uhe Dividends for Ovar !00 Yeare ulcer, p,nto
W~II I Ol!llllil $IIIII L IIII1110, NIW ~llli~ ~llll i I iIII~Ii~ii |il I)O|O

()Drill ]’hkllMId~ ~vlnllli~ (H ;|0 qll 0
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Public Notices

NOTICE
TAKK NOTICE that the Manville B,P.O,E,

Ladlg~e of 2t 19 has applied to the Township of
]lillslmrough I[igsborough New Jersey for
a club keense renewal for )relnises located
0O 10O0 Crooks Blvd. South Somerville NewJersey. The officers and Iruste~ o5 safd
I,edgo are as follows:

OFPICEnS
aalph T. McCrudy ,57 Ulenn P.d,, Bound

Brook, N. J. Exalte~J aulor,
Lawrence R. Dlnuehowskt, Jr, n,D. #3,

aox ~9 Jactues Lane, Somerset N. J.
beading Knight.

Clarence E, Grusetskie, 16 Maiden Lane,
aound Brook. N, J> Loyal Knight.

Oavid Vaeeardia Jr, ,15 Ruigers rid.,
PJscatnway, N, d,, Leeluriog KIdght,

TP, USTEES
Charles noyek 225 south 13th Ave.,

Manvi e, N, J,
John OSsh, ,521 Louis St., Manville, N,’ J.
Lawrence n. Dmuehowski Sr,, a,D, if3,

dJox 3~2 Jar ues Lane, Somerset, N, d.Alfre~J E.q~owak, 17 North Weiss St.,
Manville, N. J.

Raymond Nielewocki 121 SO, Ogh Ave.
Manville, N. d.

Ob ections if any should be made ira.
medlatety in writing to Catherine San.
tonastaso Clerk of the Township of
Inllshorou h, Neshaaic, NOw Jerse ,

~IANVILLE I’.B,O,E. LO~GB 2119
Manville, New Jersey

SSN: 6-2-72 2T
Fee: $12.96

NOTICE

Take Bonee dmt a ~ dieant has been nmde
o 1he ’rownshl i Cnltlnlateo of ele ’townshipt sI ore igh to fellOW In f [lllsboro Corner
Stm’o. m,, tr premises located at Amwell
old liiSshorou~h ’township, New ,Jersey,

the Plellary Uetafl nisfrlh0omn License No,
n-i.

" e 11[ l lS lnd aedresses of aS officers.
directors aud stoekhoders of sa~ cor-
poration are Matthew Michno, stockholder.
dircelm’, and flt’esidenL 3N Nnrfh igh
Avenue. Manvdle, New Jersey; George
I,’eno. stockholder, dircc0or, and vice -
Fesident nux 0O8 East Mouaudn aoad,~esilalde, New Jersey; aed Mary h’eno,
oekholder director and seer0oary-

(rcasurer. nux 35S, East Mutnffa n toad.
Nesht e, Nee Jersey,

[)hJedioas if all~f should he made hu-,d eel’ ill wrihn,g Io (?alhel’hle S/In-
Ionashmo. C erk of tile ownsl p of
IIiIIshorough, Neshanie, New Jerse.

n n,I,SBI an1 COO Nl.nt s’ro~E, INC
Ov Matthew Miehno, Presblenl
¯ Georpe I"t’bO, Vice l’reshient
[,v ,’Clio 5ecrelary.Treasurer

SaN 6.2-72 2TFee~ $10.80

NOTICE
Take notice that Georgm IL Farley, tr~tding

ets b’adey’s ’Pavera, has apt/led to file
’t’ownship Comminee of nillsbornugh
Township, New derse for tl Plenary nehtil
Consunl )Lion License ~or prelnises h;ca ted at
Ktnuator Avenue, Flagtown, New Jersey.

Ob eclions, If any, shah ( be made i "
Inedialety in wraing~ 0O Catherine San-
tonashtso, Clerk of the Township of
I[illsborough, Neshanic, New Jersey.

George n, ]"ar h~ ’
Fh0olown, N,’~.

SSN 6.1-72 2T
FEE: 2d:48

NOTICE
Take notice that,the Polish Falcons of

America, District No. I Inc. has applied to
the Township Commntee of the Township of
lliSsborough, New Jersey, Ior a Plenary
ItetaiI Consumption License for premises
located at Falcon Iload, South Somerville,
New Jersey,

OFFICEnS
Alfred Zienowiez, 243 Crann Sn’eet,

fallside, New Jersey, Presfde0o
Alice Buckley, 2,t6 Van Buren Street¯

Newark. New Jersey, Vice President
Slaidev Jashlski, 359 Market St,, Mid-

dlesex, ~ew Jersey, Vice President
Marfha Piskadlo, I326 Wt~drun Place.

Union, New dt, rsey, Treasarer
Wanda Krzystun, 10O4 Kipling tread,

Elizabeth, New Jersey. Secretary.
OIaE~:TOaS

JohU Byk. 99 Pulaski Street. Newark, Ne~
Jersey,
John Polewczak, lt.D,#l, Falcon aoad,

South Somerville New Jerse!5,.’
John Witkm cm Oune Ion Ave, Dune lea,

New ,lersev.
lUchard "Silokowski, 758 Newark Avenue,

I,.’liz;iheth, New Jersey
John Paster, 1370 Lower i0oad, ESzahelh.

New Jersey
ISigned)

Polish Fidcdns of Atneriea
nistricl No. h hit.

h’Mcon aoad
SouUiSomervdle, N J.

Alfred Zietlowicz, President
gSN 6-1-72 2T

Public Notices
COmlldOeo of the Township of Inllsborough

NtJ’rlCI’~ hl tile Couoty of Somerset that:
SnCTInN I. T iis ordinance shill be known

Notice is hot’ally giveu that tile Ordinance
set o h iedow was inlrodt~ced at a meefdlg
of the Townshi ) Conmdnee of fhe Townshi 
nf l lillshorough, [n the CourtLy of Stlnlerse on
die 2:lr<l day uf May, 1972, arid )assed Oil hrsl
ren+fing ;lad fhe ~.me was fl)en ordered to he
nddished aecordhlg I<) law; and thou sllch
el,d iinllec will I)e hlr her considered for final
:assagu al a im,efing of Ihe Iownsililtt~omn0otee to he hehl af tile Townshi ) I hdl in
said ’rowtmhi ), the 27th day of Julie, 1072 al
II::lll ),ul, lit which 1lille and dace or at any,
me anl p ace o wh ell sac Inee h g s di

h’ont lime to time be ad ourrled, allI)ersons
intc, resfed will he 0teen an o01)m¯01nify tn hi_.’
ileard e<)necrning such Ordinance.(kdher hie Sanh)nashlSO,

Township Clerk

nrdlnane(’ 7Z-~

AN Oltl)INANOO’i 10OTAnI.ISlIING
’1’111,; ,~N,~ tbtl. S,t bAnU0O, IIOCtU.Y
WA(LI.;S ANO OTnl‘]lt COM.
I)l,iN S ,X’I’I(IN Felt OO}M-
MITTH.;MEN, reFit’hats, E51-I,I.tlYIql.iS ANI) MI,:MlnUls I1[,’ ThE
TOWNSllU). I,nl,I(’l,: DI,IPAnT-
,~11.;N"I’ la,’ ’1’i11,; Ton’Nslne OF
nnd.~ntlnou(;n fN TeE Ct)UN’rY
{It," S<IMI,II0O H’

nE r[’ OItIJAINEI) hy the.1~ownshill

CI,ASSn/’ICATION
’rownshi ) Conultiaee leach)
Tolulshi ) Clerk’s Office

’[’owns~i ) Clerk
Assis ill0 1 owIlship ( h~rh

Tax Ctdlection
Tax Collector
St, nior Tux Clerk
Assislant Clerk ’re Tax
Collector and Assessor

As.sesslnent
Tax Assessor
leo mty Tax Assessor

treasurer s Office
Treasurer iPart ’l’huc)

auilding alRI Zoning
goning Officer
Ih!puly Buihlln ~ (Ufieinl
Assistaut [oopulv nuihiing
Of[ieiol

Puhlic Assisnmee
l)irecnlr of Welhire

Municipal Court
Magistr0oe
Conrt Clerk
Violations Clerk
Mtlniclpa[ Prosecutor

necreatlol)
Iteereafion I)ireelor IPart Tilnm

Ilealth Officer
Phmddng Ins )ecfor
Office Personnel

Clerk to Pkmnin,lg hoard
Clerk lo hoard of’ AdjusOIlen¢
Clerk to IndtlsU’i~d Cumlnissioll
Getleral Clerk
Clerk lo 0card e[ [leaSh

Dog Wa I’dea "
Townshi i nail Custodian
Unad f)ol)ar0oleln

Supervisor
Assistant Supervisor
Grader O )crater
P, eehan c

Truck Driver
Public EulldOyee Pr0granl
Casual (f lerators iPart Thnel
Police IJe artmeza

Chief n[Pl’nliee
Ca )rain
¯ eu ellant

[Jetecgve Sergeant
Sergeant
Deleetive:

as tile Ildlsboroush Township (1972) Salary
and Wamre Ordinaneo.

SEC’I’t()N ~, ’rho annual salaries hourly
wages lind other conlpensation of the
TOWUSISp Commlaee, Township Onicers
EmPloyees tuul ’]’ownshtp Police I~arlmenl
shall lie estahllshed from time to time by
Townsh[n Comnlntee Resoluti0b within the
linlits el the Sahlry and Wage Schedule
herein esLahSshed, Within said limits (he
aclua] compensation shall be determined
wgh due regard fn each Instanoo to the then
eeononfie conditions prevailing In the
Township, the expbrlenee, years of service,
eUiciency and purfornlance reoord with due
regard to die )revisions of N.J,S,A, 40;,t6-73
and N., ,S.A. , o:t0o-16 and the S a u es tn
such ease made arid provided,

SE(’TION :L Annual salaries hereinestah[ished to an o[fiee or an employment
shall he peorated far a period of notqess than
Our II) full year,

~I<C’rION I. nearly wages herein
eshddished shall be comiluted on the basis of
tinlo InK] one-hall for al[hours worked over
eight an hours in any one day or for aU hours
worked over forty (,10) beurs In an~ one week
for employees classified under public Works
Suddings and Custodians:

SI’:CTION 5, For Ihe year starling Jamlary
I, 1572, and for till subsequentyears Lhe
hallowing SALAnY AND WAaE SCUEnULE
is eslabhshed:

MINIMUM MAXIMUM
$ 1.0O(I,OO S 4,~0O,0O

9,0O0,0O 12,000,00
5,50O.00 U,SOO,0O

7,0~.OO 14,000,00
7,0O0 0O 12,0O0,00

5,000.00 n,50o,0o

7,1)1)0,00 12,000,00
0,5aa,aa 14,500,00

1,0O0,0O 6,0O0,0o

1,50o,0o 5,2O#,OO
10.aa0 0O 15,0no,00

hl0.OO per inspection

3,7 ~0,(lll 7 ,Sea,aa

:h50o.00 8,OOO,OO
2 ,()[l(I,(}{} 6,500,0O
0O0JI0 :I,000,00

2,312boo 7,OOO,0O

1,2110,(11) 2,000,00
Ul,5~l,I)0 21,000,00
:1,500J)0 IO,0OO.00

Ik0ol),00 Io,000,(}0
1,5On.aa ~+~,(JO
7,S0,00 3,000,00

3,5t21,OO 8,500,OO
5,50O,0O 2,5OO,OO
1,20O,0O 2,OOO,0o
I ,I;0O,0O 4,000,00

I:k.IM.OO 17,451,00
11Ji05 aa 15,665,00
8,973,OO 12,973,00
OJI73.OO 12J)73,0o
O,0~,~.00 ]2,OOO,OO
3.77/hr, 4.50/hr
3,77/hr, 4.on/hr.

I.k3OO.0O 111,300,00
I:k30O,OO 17,300,0012,3OO,0O 15,SOn,aa
11,00o,00 15,0On,aa
11,300,00 15,300,0(I

Detoclives shall he protnoted
h’om tile rank el pa Lrofman, They
shal) commence service at on
Amlual salary wldeh shall be
$300.1)0 iu excess of ale annual
salar bein earned aspatrolman a~ the thne/ of
assJgnnlent as a detective.--

E~0O,OO 12,80O,0O

9,0OO0O t2,60o,OO

0O,20o.0O 14,200,00

10,S00,00 14,80o,0o
6,0O0.OO 10,000,00
:l,0o/hr. 5.on/hr.

SI,X’TleN !l. tn,ahh and Medical lie.ellis:
01ue Cross lind Blue Shield coverage ill-
eluding Rider "J" and Ma or Medical
benefits shall he provided for eIIch employee
and his family wah tile Lotal cost to be borne
h’ the Township.
"SE("rlON III, 0O addition to the foreg¢oing,

the following shall be applicable to
lillsbarouah Townslai~ Police ~epartment:
a) Over0one: All personnel in the Police

De artment belOW ano not metudtng the raldc
0f ~ielnenanl shllll be pard overSme .pay for
work dear in excess of 4O hours In eacnweek,
such pay Io be peid at the rate of one a nd one-
half t 1 1/2) of the [irst pay period following
the lUolnh hi which it was earned,

I a ’s: Police personnel shall work
’eg r "o ona[ schedules wghout regard
[or recognized holidays, hi lieu el hohday
n e i wtdve day~,s will be paid at straigSt

time in addaion (o the annua sa ary as

Paoodman:
Sorrier t1’o111 o imlnlhs Io a[id Inelud.
iBg [h’st 12 lUOIILIIs
Sen’viee (kn’inlg nnxI full )ear q2nld
Year of serviccl
~el’vice during next tub yeilr 13I’d
~,p~D~ tLf sprvicp)
ervlee duling ile~; v, .i. v ’

of service)
Polk’e See’e ’v
Special Pt~liee (Inicer

~l,:crn}N & I,.upecit~ )’u~ : AS /Ill/ lilno
Tm~ nsld ) [,]ln phrcees sl{ull in ;iddition to lhe
sularv hereillubok’e staled he }aid atnlually
durhlg tile first my leriod ill Deeemher nf
each VeIir Iongtwdy )av[nPlas hased uD0n
file Inlhlxonl~ scale:

i U ~" ~e (51 ,ears o1" conldlUOllS s~,r-
vice and starling with the sixth Ifilhl year tn
and ineludhlg Ihe Ii, llth {ll)nll )’ear - 2%" 
unlnRd salary:

h~ Aner ten ll(ll yeul’s el eonlinuous ser-
viL’~ and shu’lin,t,, wnh fhe o]ev0nOi I IIthl
vear LO and ineluding fhe fi[teelnh 115[hi
;,ear ̄ .IO~1* of al Iala[ solar ’i
¯ t+l After fineeu (15) Ve;trs of eonl IlUt)[is
spl’vice aud slar tin14’ x~itl{ Iho Sixteenth I I lilll)
VCaL" to aad iilCllll~inl~ the lWeu(iPth 121ghl
~’ear - 8°ii* of ;intnlal salary;

t]~ A[h~l Iwenfv q2111 years ill eolainnous
service and stlll:lilu! x~ifh die Iwenly-[irsf
121Sl) yt, ar ’ B’t~l+of annual sllklrv

Fee, :$12,OO CNoneuinnhdive "
..... SI,X’TOON 7, 1211(.anally: duly full 1lille

illuniei )al elU IJo}ees hired irhw to dune [st
NI YrIcI‘] shall he enUOed [o our week )aid vaealion in

alal t’iliendilr year All)’ ’lnwoship rill dnyee’" ke imliee Jilat Neshank’ Ulwr IIohlma hired ii’ior It) January Isl o[ any t’a]erldar(c )any has aldied ta II1(’ ’]’.~nshil
Ca1 inuOee ol nillshor.u0h "l’<~nlshib Ne~ year shall he enl0oled In L~<> lull x~ceks )aid
Jt,’sw, lur a Plellar~ Ifelafl (’OllSUiilanql vaeLaion m the fnlhm, dlg calendar ’ear
LiCenlse far n’ennses lmaled al Wt,n’tsville labor vacation benefits shall ha as iollYows:

+ h Ilil slmL’ouah ’l’.~nsh~l ~ \ "owt s e i do,ees er
oh eclmns ii an’ ~houhl he ill;l(lt, de- second Llu’oul4h Lilt, sevont6 year of ean-

nledPaehv inl x~n’itiilg h) Calherme S;III- linuotls MI Ilule elll do’mela shall hu en.
Iltnaslils<}, Ch.rk ~ I lht, ’i’ll%~llSiH } qll tnLed to two wet’ks )aid vaealioill
/li]]sl~rola4h, Nt,shal~lL’< Nn~x JtTSP,V b~ A/] Towt)shi ) en}pfoyees shlrnng wflh

Nalnes ultd lesidellces el all oihcers aud lht~eighLhvear througllale0drfeenthvearo/
dil’echll¯S are its h>il<~xxs: eotl~inuou~ [uS 0olle em dOytl~ellt sl~all be

UI,’HCEitS entitled Io dIJ*~ weeks mbL vacaLion;I~i(I U aldllherl ih’l.4Ldl,rfl el Aa ’[’ownship enld0o’ees after the
0O40 Field Avt’nuP rhlinfield, N,,h adr eo~ t ,ear e ilUO is I aria e -’l’hnmas II B tille - ~ tq(* Pl (,sttO’nl ploynnenC shall he entiaed (n four weeks pak~03:l Nural .%1allnleool I)li~e x,aeiaioll.
Pl I’h,asant, Nt,~ JL’I’St*~ All vaeilnons periods earlldlg durhl~ LI
<,l)t,l’t I.indnr ̄ 5Peletar calendar ,ellr nuisl be taken during that

1227 nulLiield [)l Wt,. PI;llnlndd N ~tI’;Lr, cxtl’," ~ ~[~t LIlt’ f irX~ll’ shi) C )lnlllnl~t’t ]~ IlllylL)nu‘]CTIIRS hv I{ ,s t I [or go lid 8Lla e e cus~I);icid II aulhheng s IOWU. a[im~ Ihu eat’nled vae0oion to be laken10o!l I"elb[ Axenll£¢>. Pklnldieid N J lit lie ,eir iollowil~ hal h which it doL’s’l’hamtls II While earll TheToWil~hipL oulaldl~e laay for good113:1 Nul’lh %danneool I)t’i~l, t ruse Sllo~n II }elld atly % lealion ailed
Pl Ph,asilnl, N J rl ’, ." . , s s , q , ] v

aed re( Llnn’e fh0o it he taken 0O a ddferent~lilllill I) I.h,nler [ llle
n l aaud, dbh ad PiiHniiehL N J si¯n.,rnix ~i+ sick f.q,a~o: Eat, h em doyeu
[}acid (" I{Udlll;ITI shld he a o~%t,([ [o aecuiiluhne S ck eil%e La
"7tl {a~me auad I laudiehl N .I
[It,in’$ Et,lninski the ’t e o OlW ’ )’ each o ILl wtffke

C )[]n Ihe refireol~nl ur lel’nlhla[iun o[ enlp~ (il’l)ve 51 , Nil PImnlk,ht "% )h}yllle[l[ t0 any L’IIIdo ,t?t, slleh II¢-
NHrlDDD L (’a~)) L, unRI anve s (’k (~av..’ilia ~ e]a ( 12 i nl ((}17 *rdlli)Lq’ ]hlad [’idis+ul> N ,J reetdve, ill mldithm Lo till’ ofht, r cou/.Wdball/ E I’llMer len~alion due hbn ii pltylnvlg hLIsed on Lhe1215 I’la’lltdl nnud i’ab~ of 1/210oh <if ids a[inu;d ~ithll’y hlr eachi~ + Simler~dh, N J thrt+tr dlt s ;tt:t, nllulhded A (h)ehu"s t, er.S ]At~% ’cNce S~uBlu,ls
If II Piiik ,tt<. Pbnld/ekl ,\’ ,I 0og’ah, shall he j’pt tlin’(,d iti[ ahsPOPOS due LO

i t,~s I ,scess i¢ vs
SSN fi 1.72 2T
I" t’i E ;21512 "~ t I’I’IC E

" k ’ o ice h;t Edlllllud ,hillkt)~shL
¯ PI~ , )~a5 i,dlPd Jl~ Jhv0olllll‘] ’ ~ I I’o I t.t. n I~lil~htn’uuah’L’il~t’ UlIHL’I’ ii al .hdul Pl’IHltk ;rod i.ti~tlil. "t~ ~ ~ N + .Ic ~t. u’ i L’It. ’~ ! ’

PPIrtRk Iladlug tl~ pt,tl’,ll ~. s I,l(tltllS hil%e i’ll ~ i ,llhlll,lt>etlscInl ireluiM~sM0oldedon
a ) dn,iI IL+ Ihlt, ’hl~%nshl ) I’llLilllUll~q, ill Ihe \~+ Cluu dain il.ad aD I f+~)blervdit*
’l’l+~tnl~hl i ifl l idl~hl~llmah, iii lht, L’,~llnl uJ ~ ~" n gil ’l’,lk~l shl~}lnel~L’[ hil Ibc )eli~%~;I tJ P t’nJ;ll’~ Jtl,l;id (~b (," (fie+ t[ lin ~h<mhl he pn;idv dtl(’UllSIIm iIIOll l,lct,n~v NI, (’lL b+l q lqiLl~t’S ’t ’ in /% I% In t’Lllht0one Sanhiv,lled ;11 X+lll~x, ih~.ld h,h, ~t,a<i, Nt,lx hllliiSlUht+ t,iPlk ol ihe ’[u~nsh0o ol

’h"ht; ~uh, Mukkhllldel~ Ill ;I iflleanL Uls i ~ NL’~, k le NI’~ ,Pelfil+)~[~llpll
I+PIr¢lek~ l,l(UOls atp ,kdln Cctllltk allll I,;t[itlUlnl,J;lllht)l~shif,llr+}h’ pHIoek U (’ilulpblHl IfdIlhh,~huw, fl ;10O ~hmdd tip IlUtlh’ inl jUl l,~HBVl~llh,,NJ
intidli01d~ lil ~1111110 bl C,dhi,lilie 5,Ul0olhl%d~ll (It’ k .I Ih~+ ’l.~x il~Jilp el SSN dL-72 2’[’
I nll~ IollnitL I N,,sh;ullc Nl x~ Ji,ls ’ H,:I‘] ; $6 Ill

Pert’H* k ~ I nluul~II++iiI e 2/#;
Ih’lle \h’ad N ,I

Nt fL’lt’E
,IL,IIII Pillar k PI e~nh’ll[ ’hlkv HulhO lllill Ihe I);u’h~ nlld ’]~l%l,t’u I lI~

I u,’flLv I’,’oowk +~LI) }hod h, Iht’ IIu~uIshl ) t’OUln0olt, t, dStqlt,t~II~ Iit,usnltq I[ill~hul’llUgh i’u~nshi) Nt%l ,Jt,rsP , hu’ a
fqelhU’~ J(t,(alJ (’OllSllllldlUll l,l(’t’ll~t’ SSN I~ 1’7~ ~<I’ prt’lBl~U~ ~10oiUed ill Bn~+ 1~3 I{I ~OO ~lOLil

I,’El,i :$tt 311 klullel>% lib, Nt,~ Jt’l~L’t
11 ..~ ~ ~ ik, e’s , I , s

’ alPlU Jill’ AIbeil V I.,~ert,n II’!lldL’ [,NIll’lt’ ": I‘] ’l I ~ ~’ll~ ’’’e IM (T (tll St%’ ’n I’~’:’]’~lkt, nlloo,u ffl;H ,tnl e~ nd i ’ P’,lil01U Muult, Sh+wchuldel’, ~,a ~II VPI’I10n
~IclIIl~i LliU L ip ~t~ h,i ’ ~ ,t i ’ A~t+ It, Nex~lll"hilHiu,a iii [11, ’ll~til~ i {’ll ,, ~lhL, li¢ l ’~ IJ iLn ~huod be OllldP ill"

I ~l)nllnBdl NI,~ ,h, ~, i , , ii, I i lip In ~t ii i a b) Cii[hPrlnL~ S i,
Ih’hlli L’ollq i )11)l .n, ,’ ( ’ I, ’ ~ ’~ hHhlshl~o Ilelk u [llo ’f’il~tl hhl I ol
hittliih’d a[ Ihluit~ bin IMh, Mt,ad N.x~ ,h,i Jhl)~berl)ll n, Nl,~h/llJt’ Nt+B +]t,,l~t,3,t’ ~fl,t’ll V ‘]~elea P i’~It~t’II

N)/Illl NnBeL’~ lily, N ,[
hlJ~h.h=uiIh N(’qtan))i N ’11 ,h’ ) SSN li3"/~ 2T\rid) vii Zwhn,,k) FEId $?/)d[,:n 0,m~l/leh n, kl ....JbqlHQOO

[h’lh’ kh’;nl N,I NH’I It I’i
idhc Hal)It< [h(ll (’h~llilr~, i’,iil;i ilin iluSSNll ?;I ~’j’ lu~ ; +lu,d b) L’ "+l~ll>,i lu i it,,

I
l+’l’ilg ;)d+Sl lhlI~h. ,n h (,iI ~ l i h)l +h’ h t, 

(’HII~nHI)lain I Ul,ll~lqlll lillll IM’sml Lia ’ I 

I’hl d~ t I II u ~i,~ i L’nl ,~ dl’ u t I u ’ ’ ii.
Ib ,tilill~ I uii~ Mlatd le iliah, II,

RECYCLE IIl’didh,I ...... It II IU l’iilhnllil’ bin
ulbiM i~1~ Fie k u ihc ’nlli~hili ii

THIS ’+,,.~, ,n ,.~,,
Ih’lh’ ~b’,!d knl~ ,h’l,t’S

NEWSPAPER
FI’~(; ;lli ,lii

o owsI’aynlent lor the first eleven daly~s shall be
nuide in the first hay period of Deceluher.

Payment for the twelnh day shall he in-
eluded inl Lhe [inal pay period o[ Ihe~y ear.

llolid0o’ compensation shall be adjusted for
all holhlays hdSng on or after Ihe individual
aHieer’s a)udvnrsary (hnes.

el Lrnnor nl/n fowailt, t,: Inie~l uniforlit and
suhsequent replacement of the unaorm
exee)t Slloes aud undergarments shag ha
pa01 for by die Township of ndLshoroush. ALl
alice personnel shall be granted the mum of~[00.0O for old forlll nulintenan~. Detectives

mgv shall be granted the sula ol $200.00 in
addition to the Sloe,aa or uniform ma n.
tenance Said sums shall be pldd hi the first
pay period ill l)eeemher.

snc’rniN u, I’t,l’S(lllal Tiln.: TWO days
.shall be iliowed each employee during the
calendaryear for the eoIIdUe[ of personal
husiuess, In addition LO the above, three days
shad he allowed each employee upon the
death id a nlemher of his imnledhne Inmily,

Sm’Tn)N 12. ’]’fie fo)fowing deparnnenl
heads and personnel shall notbe readied to
nvcrthne my: Tuvcnship Clerk, Court Clerk,
Tax Assessor. nepluty Tax Assessor Tax
Colh, enlr nealal()fficer euildhlgln~peetor,
Ddeenlr of Welfare. Magistrate Road
Suiervisor Pulice Chief, and SUCh othel’
UlUtdO;,ees as Tawnshlp Committee tnay
demln{ale

~l,]l"l’nlN IiL This Salary Ordiiiance shall
supersede all )rtor salary ordhianees and
i!y lU’e hci’ehv ephi~e d i’e~li ed
SEt’TInN li~ This Ordioanoo shall hiko

e[feet al Lhe time aim in the illa0nor )rovided
hy law.
SSN li-ll ’]2 .,IT
Fee: $g 1,84

N " CE
’’lk’ Cl I k well ~l’ I~ ]B0. 10C,
’ dma~ (’) ’i lies liilrala, have iI i died 
, " h Ca ne U’ f[il[sl)Ul’UBgh

".~ ns ~, N ~ ei’se ’ ’ ~ o t ’y ill!Jill[
’ sl I.ict, i s ! to’ irellliSt!s lucated at

t, 211 S~ hk e’vdle, N J,
lli) t,e ills, il any sh~uhl Ilia ~ O"

ti , ii ey ki ’dl ng ~ C Ilvri e Sam
I.nasiasu, (’it, rk ul ihe ToWliSllip tl[

IMlu n al, Nesha i(’, New dt, rso$,lgatiOl
MMILiel Mosn’ahauoo, I’resit Old

Summer

Session
To Begin

SOMERSET -- The Franklin
Township Summer Music School
will be entering its nJnth session
beginning June 28. A self-
supporting school, it will feature
this year what is being referred
to as’"new concepts".

In the past, all youngsters
attended class from 9-11:30 a.m.
daily. However, through study
and ewduation, director Jack
Pirone has revised the schedule
so that there will be more in-
dividualized attention and help
given to each participating
student.

The "new concept" is built
around the idea that "more
teachers for fewer students"
may help to alleviate many of the
problems youngsters develop on
their own that go unnoticed
during the school year when
musio teachers must work with
/argo groups.

Thus, accurding to level
(beginning, intermediate, ad-
vanced), they will meet as 
group one hour daily on Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday; as a
combined band on all levels from
9-10:30 a,m, Thursday and
Friday and attend a choice of one
of six fundamentals to advanced
composilion chtsses which will
be held from 10:30-11:15 a.m.

Extra help and small en-
sembles will be conducted on
Thursday and Friday from ll:15-
noon. All classes will be held at
Franklin High School.

Brochures with applications
are now available at all main
offices of township schools or
from individual music teachers.

Final registration is June 10,
from l0 a.m.-noon at the main
entrance of Franklin High
School. The school is open for all
youngsters who will be entering
foupth grade as of September.

JOIN JUNe

Cubs Receive Awards
FIVE MEMBERS of Hillsborough Cub Scout Pack 189 received the Webelos Arrow of Light Award in a
recent ceremony. Shown with their leader John Karpisak are Chris Marts, Mark Braniecki, Jerry
Karpisak, John Valentine and Kip Higgins.

Miss Cull
Receives
Award

SOMERSET-. Janis(2¢11 was
awarded an engraved gold key
during ceremonies Tuesday at
Franklin lligh School by the
Haritan Valley Chapter of the
National Association of Ac-
countants in recognition of her
outstanding redes in accounting
and bookkeeping.

Janiee is the daughter of Frank
and Marion Cull ef 136" Drake Rd.
where she resides with a sister
and brother, Cathy and Frank.
She was a member of the
National Honor Society and
served as junior and senior home
room representative as well as
being active in the Pep Club.
daniee has accepted employment
as it dental receptionist.

Students
MONTGOMERY -- A musical

Bi-Centennial program will be
held at Burnt Hill Road School on
Thursday, June 8 at 9 a.m. in the
all-purpose room. Mrs. Edith
Rechif, music teaeher, will direct
a "Story Of Long Ago" re-
enacted with songs, dances and
puntomime.

In conjunction with the social
studies classes of one of the first
grade teams, taught by Mrs.
Sylvia Cogan, a one-room school
house using the first "Primers,"
will be portrayed with "Horn-
books" made by Mrs. Cogan’s
pupils. Appropriate songs using a
spinning wheel, loom and cradle
will also be sung¯

Two dances popular 200 years
ago were the minuet and square
dances. Children dressed in
colonial dress and three-cornered
hats made by Mrs. Jesse
Thompson’s first grade class will
show the difference between thse

SOMERSET -- d.U.N.C.Inc, two dances,
welcomes new members to come In observance of Flag Day on
to the monthly meeting which is June 14, three flags will be

heldontheFriday following each presented; the presenL 50-star
drive at 8 p.m. at the Franklin flag, and two flags made by
municipal building, The next childrenin Mrs. NancyVanetta’s
meet/rig will be June 16. first grade class’, the British flag

used by the colonists in 1772 and
IOlESTA SET the Betsy Ross flag of 1776.

Sailing vessels of early days
H1LLSBOROUGH-There will

be a Fiesta held by Miss Thomas’ FAIB DUE
six grade 6:30-8 p.m. Friday,
June 9, at Triangle School ’/’lie SOMERSET -- The Mobile
children will have displays Book Fuir will be at Sampson G.
illustrating their study of South Smith Intermediate School on
America. Monday, June 12.

Public Notices

’NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT ON
ORDEa FOIt PUBLICATION ’re BE
PUBLI$11ED AN[) MAILEn.

SUPERIOR COUIrr OF NEW JEnSEY
DOCKET NO. M.1479.71

TO: Raymond N¯ Dowehes
I~ Order of the Su ,riur Court wherein

Sophie Dowches is p~a’intiff and you are
defendant you are re.’(ltuired to arlswer
plaintU[’s eomplaillt na or before Ibe 24th day
of Jul 1972, by servia it on Seymour S,Wedd~att, Esq., plaintiff’s atLorney, at 25
South Mahl Street, Manville, Now Jersey,,
and filiog it with proof of service in daplicate
with the Clerk of the Su01erior Court, State
rinse Annex Tretdoll New Jersey a,~oS,
and if you fail to answer an appropedae
udgoment shall lie relldered asamsl you.
This aedou iS 0O obhdn a divorce.

Seylllour S, Weinl)gut

MN 0.0-72 iT
Fee: $5.04 ---

NOTICE T(t innl)l,’.as

sealed bids for the h’ans )orhilioil af school
ciistriet ddldren ior the i972-73 sdlaol vear
o’ I ou es Ii:1 OO 0O 57 0O 69 70 aiR] 7L will
e "eee re )}1 lie O0 ’d of l’~duel nn o[ Ihe

Township 0O [fdisharuugib Sotucr~ed Cotl0oy,
New Jersey, oil Pridlly June 3~, 1’~72 at 2;.’10
p, nL [n the Office of tile Secretary - Business
Adudlii~h’alnr noaed of Eduealioll Office
I hide #20O tn)ho Mt,od NJ. alld O lel)ed ilniJ’121d ill ed l ely Lheroaftcr,
Slleei[ieadoo lind [orins till whidi hkls wgl he
rl, ctdved liy heseca’elf fi’om tbe Secrehlr~
¯ lnisiip~stt AdiididMriilor n[ tho Baard nf
Edueulhlu ill die nonrd of I’]dueiiben Office,
oufe m’20o oego Me d N,d, tl)u ooeticsk

The Uniird ill Eduuathln of tho I’uwii~hi ) of
I dlfibor(ulgh ill gulnersef Collllt~, New
Jt, rsoy ’cse ’yes die ~al, llt Io walw iiny hb
f~rtillllliles in or lu reJt, ei iio~ aild all Idds,
aY nliDEIt tiF TIlE auAIm UF
¢,I)UCATION liF ’1’111’] TOWNSUm OF
IIIt,LSatUUlUGn SOMEnSh]t ctiUN’llt’i,
NEW J Eltgh:Y.

dtlhn II lltici[tco
Sv Profl ry - t ~ nl,~ ’lib dd~dtlagl

lll~llura ah Townshhl ItuLIrd of
l(dtlelitiOll, Ilelht hll~lil, N’ew d ¢i’~vy

IIATEI); Junll L Li)7t~

SSN 6 11"?7 rf
Folll sa,4a

I)LlaLIC, NIITa;E
"AKb N "C’ s i )V tu fhu

Xoid Ld It) ’d ill Adj110oUiqds ui llll! llor(iugh
nl i~ II Yl IO N, I, [ur ~i }ouh I t, XOlll Oioll IrUln
u e> ~ ~’ leo i~ilil ni "Znllil01

n’dhii ¢1 110o7 ol IIo Ihwoilgll ol MalivllliA
Now dVl’~Uy," lil~ ul ll,¢lqiih+, gl Ili~ll
id uu i,iil lileldfi Iho ’¢lu

ii ut)t’ e’o till ,TJu Iloeh ilia li~
I~ li Yi k i i~ Ill ot h linvillo Tax hill i

ll~ hlCii l#d U illill)’~t t%vu,,
0 Silil ort, a

Ordinoll,

Re-live OldMontgomery
will he remembered with sea Tim six classes of the second ’"[’his Is My Country" and the
chanteys and the Sailors’ Horn- grnde will presenl a familiar American Revolutionary Ballad,
pipe Sanee by a group of boys in sight in song and pantomime to "Jahony HasGone for a Soldier."
Mrs. Barbara Case’s and Mrs, be found on the klill Pond l~oad --- Recorder players from the
Laura Gebhart’$ first grade "The Old Mill Whcel." third grade music classes will
classes; a flag-drill will pan- The prospero will conclude perform during the program.
tomime the song "Yankee with the third grade boys glee A collection of Early
Doodle" by children in Miss club singing, "/e Good Old Americana eontribuled by the
Rosita Castoro’s class. Negro Colony Times"; the third grade children in Burnt Hill Road
slave songs and Duteh sons, sung.girls’ glee club singing a School is on display as a "Mini-
by allgrades, will honor the first "Lultshy" f[’om the 17th ceatury Museum" in the music room.
settlers in Montgomery Town- Beggars Opera; and the entire These will serve as reminders on
ship. third grade Chorus will sing stage June 8 of a by-gone era.

Ostomy surgery
no ban to a full social life

Tho parson who has had a colostomy
or other ostomy operation can-and
should--expect a normal business,
family, and social life. As professional
pharmacists who stock Holl[ster ostomy
products, we can help assure this per-
son’s comfort, convenience, and peace
of mind.

HolIister has a one-piece, dlsposable
appliance for each of the ostomies-
Inoluding urinary diversion. All are

II

made with an odor-barrier film that ban-
ishes fear of offendtng All are available
with Hollister’s exclusive Karaya Seal
Ring, a natural gum cushion that sur-
rounds the stoma and guards underly-
ing skin against Irritetion. The Karaya
~eal also simplifies rehabilitation for
the person who has already suffered
skin damage.

We have a Holllster product fo’r every
ostomy need:

PERLS DRUG STORE INC,
2 W. MAIN STREET

SOMERVILLE, N,J. 08876
725-0519

PlCTUIE YOU
ON YOUR PMiO

with our

Ready-Credit

Cash.in-Reserve

System
Here’s how it work!

¯ Have cash when yo,u need ¯ Oue check hook fur regular and

i! by writlng u check READY CREDIT accounts

¯ Have money ill your checking

READY CREDIT i;\: +o+<~~~:::~account even when your balance
¯ Come in today--ask uhout ~]

reudl empty our ii,,’! {l’>t!+’:+
ii
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Manville Youth League
Division Races Tighten

MANVILLE -- Ruzyeki’s und only two hits the rest of the STANI)INGS
Drugs stayed in the lead Iast wayasVFWcameoutofitwitha AMEI{ICANI)IVISION
week in the Manville Youth 19-6 victory. The winners W LAthletic League National received 20 walks. Mike’sEsso 6 :lDivision with an 8-3 victory over VFW won it 4-3 over the Elks, VFW 2290 6 3
Family Shoe Store. with John Palitchka earning the American In’glen ,I 9Though held to only four hits victory. FamilyShoeStore 2 8for the game, Ruzyeki’s put Mike’s held on to part of the top ’Elks2119 I 6
together two four-run innings to spot with an 8-7 win over NNrlONAI, DIVISION
put the contest away. Winning American Legion. Joe W Lpitcher James Klimek, who DeGiostaffato, who also Ruzyeld’sDrugs 8 I
fanned 10, also collected three homered, got the win in relief.

Waltshnl 8 2hits to pace the Ruzycki attack, Jim Frederieks with three T.J. Kascltak 7 3Joe Jones had three hits, in- doubles anti Ken S’peeian with UPP899 :l ,5
eluding two doubles, for Family two doubles added their bats to CeatrcShoppe 2 8
Shoe. the win,

MOCK COUNCIL meeting is attended by David Barood, Fran Varga, and Annette Petriek. WaR’s Inn kept in a close
second place picking up victories

hipover Mike’s Esso and Center Raider Scholars FairFFile Chamber Took Over Shoppe
Wall’s lead all the way against 1Mike’s, despitebeiugouthit,2-8, 1rac Winners Told

SOMERSET--While ummbers Lloyd Weber of Somerset Hills & Baab of Baab’s Sunny Acres, Mike Latsko homered to support
of the Chamber of Conmmrce of County National Bank was George Mango of Raritan Valley the pitching of Brian Collins as
Franklin Township served as Finance Director replacing Workshop, Ed Vogel, Vogel Walrs took the game, 8-4. HILLSBOROUGH- Track
council last Thm’sday, they Ilenrietta Napier. John Volk of Gallery of ttomes, AI O’Brien, Jim Barnowski was on the and field events, held in con-
passed an anti-loitering or- Franklin State Bank took over for former direct(it of the Chambernmund against Centre Shoppe, junction with the Hillsborough
dinance, voted in a dog catcher Health Inspector John Carlano. of Cmnnlerce, Mrs. Andrew nlanaging a 10-2 victory and High School Community
and municipal pound and Dr. Paul Sartoretta of Cleary Schnatter of Great Western hitting a homer in his own cause. Scholarship Fair Saturday, were
established a study commissionCorporation served as Tires, BernardPetrick of Petrick Thejobwas made easier for him sponsored by tile Jaycees. of
for a township recreation center. Superintendent of Schools for the Associates, Kirby Division, as his teammates came up with tlillsborough.
A mock council meeting run by day with Dr. Maxwell. David Barrood of Barrood Real six runs in the first inning. First place winners of each
Chamber nlenlhcrs Thursday Rcplcaing Julius Varga as Estate. Michael Gould of BarnowskilimitedCentreShoppeevent received trophies. All boys miw
evening was the cuhniaation of hldustrial Ce-ordinatur was Franklin State Bank acted as to two hits. and girls between the ages of 9 I’REPDIVIS[ON
"Chamber of Cealnmrce Day" in Wendell Breithaupt of Franklin Township Attorney. Nancy Ch- Third place T.J. Kaschak also and 15 were eligible to enter. Boys 100-yard Dash: 1. Mike
the Township. Several dozen State Bank who requested in- umra of Petrick Associates and gained a pair ef wins, topping Winners in their respective Zedalis, 2. Gray Pinel, 3. Tim
executives of businesses in- creased advertising funds and Executive Secretary of the Elks 2119 attd Centre Shoppe. divisions and events were as Maslyn
dustry, professional and corn- use of local talent in advertising Chamber served for the day and In a ,wild contest marked by follows: Girls 100-yard Dash: 1. Anna
nmrcial firms throughout lhe and promotion. He also evening as township clerk, walksand errors, Kaschak came I’EEWEEDIVISION Maria Martino
township participated in the suggested co-op advertising with Ordinances and resolutions out on top of the Elks, 16-10. The Boys 60-yard Dash: l. Jeff Boys 220-yard Dash: l. Mike
event, first of its kind in firms in the township, passed by the Chamber membersElksgottheir 10runs on only four Staudinger, 2. Curtis Schneider, Zedalis, 2. John Bocchino, 3. Tim
Franklin. As Public Works Director for as council were delivered to the hits. 3. Andy Koerner

Mike Gould of Franklin State the day, BfllBuckleyofWeleomeactual Franklin Township It was a close one against Girls 60-yard Dash: 1. Terri
Bank served as Welfare Director Aboard Tra:¢el in Manville council for their consideration. Centre Shoppe, with Kaschak Phillips, 2. Maryanna Starzinski,
for the day for William Young. worked with Township Engineer taking the pitchers’ battle 5-4. 3. Gretchen Koerner
He reported facts that belied Bud Snrsa. Winning hurler Joe DeLuccia Boys 100-yard Dash: I. Scot

gave up six hits and fanned a Rule, 2. Richard Resavy, 3. Jeffpopular misconceptions about As Police Chief for the Day, J~Ot’llt’d To Commend dozen Loser Charles Shubiak
Staudingerwelfare assistance. Gould AndySchnatterofGreatWestern .....

reported tAut only 2.3 per cent of Tires could not believe the first M,ts;c Students wiffed nine while firing a four- Girls 100-yard Dash: 1. Terri
Franklin Townsliip resideats assignment Chief Russell ¯ ~ hitter. George Solomon belted a Phillips, 2. Maryanna Starzinski,
received municipal welfare last Pfeiffer had for him. It was to pair of homers to pace the win. :1. Gretchen Koerner
year, most being temporary investigate a burglary at Great SOMERSET -- The Board of VFW 2290 was the story in the Softball Throw: Boys -- Scot
assistance with a nlaximum Western Tires! No put on this. Education will recognize out- American Division, moving into Rule, Girls -- Jodi Ecker
extent of six weeks, ale recom- There had been a robbery the standing Franklin High School a tie for the lead with Mike’s on JUNI()I{ DIVISION
nmnded that the voucher syslem night before, reported by per- music students and Mr. Thomas victories over the Elks and Boys 60-yard Dash: I. Paul
be changcC Welfare recipients’ sonnel in the store. Sehnatter was Gall, nlusie director, at its Family Shoe. Knowles, 2. JohnCoviello, 3. John
bills arc now paid directly, not aware of it until he was nmeting Monday, June 12 at VFW reliefer Steve MortensonMeier
thereby annoancing to all their handed the assigmnent. Sampson G. Smith School. shut the door on a Family Shoe Girls 60-yard Dash: 1. Laura
creditors that they are on They are Peter Botch, prin- rally in the first imling, thenwentOlder, 2. Ginny Young, 3. Sharon
welfare. Nick Kehayas of Kehayas cipal clarinetist and con- ontostrike out 13 with no walks ttillAssociates spent time with Jean eertmaster, New Jersey All-StateAt tim coaacil meeting, an

Pcllicain, Secretary to the Band and Orchestra; Kathyordinance was t)assed to change l)huming Board. Annette Petriek McGinnis, French horn, All-State Kronick Just Missesthe name of the Welfare of Petrick Associates wADis also Band; David Baum, trumpetl)cpnrtmenttotheDepartmentof Executive Director of the (alternate/, All-State Band’, New State Mile Markservice,S°cial Services and expand its Chanlher of Commerce filled two Bertrand Tao, All-State Stage
positions. She served as Town- Band; and also, "Garden StateAnthony (Laela worked as ship Manager and Assistant Champion" flag twirlers andParks and latin’cation I)ireetor, HIGIILAND PARK -- Franklin Paramus.

replacing George Nickcrson. Manager, replacing Charles their director Mrs. Lorraine tligh’s Harry Kronick was one- The State record in 4:14.0 and
Burger and John Wise. Robinson. tenth of a second off the state Kronick willhave another shot atAsIVIayor for the day, Chamber On the agenda are approval of: scheolboy mile record when he that standard Saturday when he

VACATION
P,’es,dentFraoVargaofModern--Endorsement of Franklin was eloeked in 4:14.t Saturday, competes in the Meet of
Bridal Shoppes was officially Township Police Department Competing in the New Jersey Champions at Highland Park.
given the key to the township by proposal for program of positive State Interscholastic Athletic Kronick ‘,vent by first quarter

SPECIALS!the lhmorable William Howard. involvement in the schools; Association Track and Field in60.9. At the half mile, Kronick
EILie Brans of Franklin State --The applioatien of the Group Championships, Kronick took the lead and was timed inBank served as both fire in- Franklin Township Jaycees to ran away from the field to cap- 2’.06.6. tlc was 3:09 at the end of Church PlAin8

specter and code enforcement use the building Sunday, June 18 tured the Group IV mile and set a three laps.
’68 OLDS 88 inspector l’or the day. shoudl their use of the facilities new group record. The old mark Kroniek, a junior, won by a IIonors For4dr. sedan, air tend. Chambernmmberswhoservcdbe rained out, Saturday, JunelT; was 4:18.3by Ron Spiers of margin of 25 yards as he ranas council members at the --Ratification of Agreement effortlessly.sl 1 95 evening session were Gene Tuck between Franklin Township Lot Boscia of Manville won the H.~. Graduates

of Aamricau Metal Market, John School Administrative Manville Police Group I shot put event with a
’69 TOYOTA Association attd the board of heave of 52 feet, two inches.

education;2dr. sedan
R~iI~T Transportation identification Top S. Piainfiehl The Manville mile relay teum

ran u 3:29.7 to place fourth.
¯ ~ Tent Campers, TraveITrailers, of school buses policy and

revision; MANVILLE -- Manville
Truck Campers, Motor Homes, --Pupils placed on home in- topped Sonth Plainfield in tile Rut Univ.’69 OLDS 98 Hitches ~ta ed Gas bottles atruction; Green Brook Valley Police Pistol gers

LuxurvSedan-Air filled. Service & Repair Shop. --Accepting gifts or equipmentl,eague by a 1174-1!.36 score.
from Pine Grove Manor and Leading scorer for Manville Increases Tuition

’ 1 ~gS BARBER’S MaeAfee Road PTA’s; ’,,,as Sal Bellomo at 296, followed
The board will pass a by Edward Harabin at295. Steve For Slilnnler

’69 PONTIAC CAMPING CENTER resolution to oppose any forced Max shot a 293J’ while Ted Lapay
Station Wagon U.S, HWY.NO.1 regienalization without voter fired 290. NEW BRUNSWICK -- Hutgers

South Brunswiok approval:lnddirectthe secretary Saturday Manville will host University onnounced today anEx(lctuivt]-Ah (next to Finnlsan’l L|nt) to SO notify tile Borough Council Funwood at the W. Fisher Police increase ill tuition for Sunm/er
’2195 201.297-3049 of Milltown. Hange. Session students, effective June

............ ].

’70 FORD MAVERICK John L. Swiak, Rutgers vice
2dr, standard traru president and treasurer, said

that tuition for the eight.week"-’ HAVENS FORD Brunswick nnd Jersey City and At a uleeting held last week of
the eight and 10-week sessions in tile thu’lingen Reformed Church’68 CADILLAC Canldea will be: Cemetery, S, Robert Conord wos

Sudan DuviHo $26 a credit fer Rnlgcrs tin- elected president. Others in-
At, ’60 GALAXIE 600, 4 dr,, H.T,, 8 ’70 MAVERICK, 2 dr., 6 cvl,, 3 ’71 FORD CUSTOM 6OO, 6 pas~,, dergrudnates, $25 a credit for eluded vice president, l,:llsworth

cyl,, auto,, P.S,, vinyl roof, rediD, speed, R&H, defrost ..... $1475, wagon, S cyh, auto,, P,S,, P,B,, air nen-[~.utgers undorgradLLates end D, Veghte; scerohtry-trcusurer,
W/W, W/C, factory air rend., ¢onditioaln0, rioted 01a=s, R/H, $35 u credit fur all graduatu CAdre E. Gurretson; and

STATION WAGONS
- tlntod01a~ ............ $1795.

’08 AMBASSADOR SST, 2 dr. W/W,W/C ........ .... ,, $3025, courses, assistant treasurer, ][onry

"As Trtalod" ’67 OLDS CUTLASS, 4 dr, ~sdan, hardtop, V.8, auto,, power steer. Mr. Swbtk enlphusized that tire I~aylnond St’,

’65.OLDS CUTLASS Seyl,,aato.P.S,, R,W/W,W/C, Ing, air condilionlng, split beach ’{}8 CHEVY MALIBU, 2 dr, H,T,, ’ bKTenses ‘,’,’ill nol apply to the Appu[oted to serve for the

’g6FORDCOUNTRYSQUlRE .................... $1096, laat, R/H,W/W,W/C ..... $1495, V.S, Auto. P,S,,alrcond,,tintod htterscsshnts in New ]lrunswk’k ctnuhlg year \vote su)el’{n.
ahi~,s, vhlylruof, R/ll,W/W,W/C.= und Newark, rulndng h’eln May leudent Mr. Vcghto und au(itor

Air ’70 FORD Spa~s,¢ountry=ladan, S ’fig QALAXIE 500,~onvertible, g ..................... $16S6 ’J0 tO June ’}:l, (]eurgo C, Skilbnuu.
, ~ cyL, otto,, P,S,, P,B,, factory air ©yl. auto. P,S., radio, W/W, W/C. ’6g OLDS VISTA CRUISER, 10

OTI-IER USEOCAI]STO conditioning, lugga0a ra~k, tiatefl ............ SPECIAL$1050,Inlis, w~9oa, air ~ood,, all a~¢el.s,o .................... ...... .o,,os ................==to,5, We Are Servloe Representatives
’$7 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, S

FAIRLAINEG00,2dr,,H.T,, totPelomlnoA _1 Trailers,o, o. A.o = dr,,g oy,., co,o,, °Y’"’°’a""’YO°we’,’l’°°"’"  ampmg
buck01 sects, P,8,, vtnvI roof, R, stsreotape, o’lsny~xtrel, 0cvl,,auto,,P,S,,P,B,,elr ©end,
W/W ................. =lg0g, , ........... SPECIAL $10g~ ...................... $160¢i

Mustangs Present
Sports Awards

MANVILLE -- Spring Sports dock, Bill Risavy, Robert
Awards were presented to Mane]la, Dave Fedorczyk, Ken
Manville lligh School athletes
last night.

Coach Pat LaMastro, who
coached the Mustangs to the
Central Jersey, Group I baseball
championship in his first year,
was assisted by Henry Dempsey.

Coach Tony Treonze, who
piloted the Manville track team
to the track crown, was assisted
hy Charles Pierson.

The golf coach was Ron Kees.
The award winners:

’I’I!.ACt{
Varsity: Tom Bentzinger, Lot

Besets, Frank Kalinowski, Jim
Knox, Richard Pillsbury, Jim
Urban, Jack Galida, Mike Rit-
they, Mark Barnoski, Sal
Bellomo, Wayne Rasavage, Ken
Greene, Tom Figel, Ed
Maliszewski, Jim Patrick, Joe
Sterbinski, Frank Ziemianek,
Mike Knitowski, Mike Andreyke,
Robert Hynoski and Jeff Viola.

Junior Varsity: Bob Bagienski,
Doug Grygo, Bob Raczowski, Joe
Rusignuelo, Steve Adams, Tom
llurt, Tom Kaschak, Ed
Pankowski, Frank Leotti, Bill
Caswell, Bob Rosen, Ed
Yaruskisky, Larry Gluch, Joe

Boys 100-yard Dash: 1, Paul Kozek, Frank Fraud and Steve
Knowles, 2. John Meier, 3. Louis Susko.
White IIASEIIAIA,

Girls 100-yard Dash: 1. Ginny
Young, 2. Laura OLder, 3. Sharon Varsity: Russ Ma]ko, PaulHill

Softball Throw: Boys- Ed Barneski, Al PerkuLa, John

McCaffrey, Girls -- Irene Kuz-
Petras, Pete Worobij, Joe Rin-

Warriors
Drop Finale
In Baseball

Maslyn FRANKLIN -- Franklin High
Oirls 220-yard Dash: 1. Anna School, which clinched the Mid-

Maria Marline, 2. Denise Cioffi,
:1. Maryann Merunka

State Conference title last week,
suffered a 6-0 defeat at the handsSoftball Throw: Boys -- Scan of South Plainfield in the con-

McCaffrey, Girls -- Anna Maria ference finale.
Marline. The Warriurs collected only

Little Duke
Registraton
Is Saturday

ltillsborough and Montgomery
boys are renlinded that
registration for the Little Duke
football program is set fer
Saturday, June 10, from 9 a.m. to
noon at the Hillsborough Junior
High School on Route 206.

’re he eligible a boy must have
been nine years old before Jan. t
and not 14 beforeSept. 1. A doctor
will he available to administer
required physicals for a small
fee.

Boys must bring a parent and
birth certificate.

CALL 356.0072
H AV E N S FO R D ,,.., your trall,r for vaeatl0n tlmoI

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt, 28 MANNA’S GULF SERVICE CENTER415 w, Union Ave, Bound Brook F,,d.o, Av., m.=ouo U,u,,,r,~,,
III lilJHUIHll ,,., i, I, i,,, I J ,, t ,I i,. i

four hits in suffering their sixth
defeat against 1,t wins. Franklio
fblished with a 12-2 Mid-State log.

South Phdnfield struck for five
rans in the top of the fifth to snap
a 0-0 deadlock. The Tigers added
their final run in the top of the
seventh.

Jeff Gronner and Ken Luke
each belted triples fer Franklin.

Sheldon Lewis was the losing
pitcher. He went the first five
tuning. Gronner and John Burke
also saw mound duty.

Chamber
Clambake Is
Wednesday
SOMERSET -- The first Annual

Clambake sponsored by the
Franklin Township Chamber of
Commerce will be held at Tara
Greens, Route 27, on Wednesday;
June 14. Fran Varga, president of
the Chamber, notes, "Even if you
or the kids can’t get there until 3
or even 5, there will still be plenty
of food, beer, golf, nmsic, con-

The high school graduates will tests and fun."
be honered at a service ol
recogaition this Sunday, June 11, Chamber nlembers, era-
during the It a.m. worship ployees, children, friends and
service of the l-larlingen guestsof nlembers areinvited to
Refornled Church. attend. Tickets for members are

$9 for adults and $4 for childretl
They include John Kalpin, Tim lor uon-nlembers $10 and $5 for

Lcfens, Fred Malko, Lynn children.
Merritt, Arthur Parr, David
Rocknak, Clifford Taft and Activities for the day include
James Veghte. free pitch & putt for adults, free

golf demonstrations by Mike the
During the Commuuion service

Pro at Tara Greens, contestsof the I[arlinge n Refo,mled prizes for best :uul worst golfers,
Church an June .I, the fogowiag eatertuinnmat and nmsic.
wcre al’l’ili,’lted into the mcn!-
hership el’ the cllurch. They in- The meuu for the day includes
eluded Mr. und Mrs, Joseph chicken, hot sausage, hot dogs,
Thenlpson, Mr. and Mrs, Robert ihanlburgers, stetted clams
l)entz and Mrs. Richard D. cora o11 lAD cob, beer, soda,
Rockaak. punch, wuternlelon and all the

trimmings.
A r,’dn date of Thursday, Juoo

15 hos been sot.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Quae]kellbos,
FUNERAL HOME

I,IVlN(;STON AVE,
NEW IlltUNSWICK
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Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc,

Adam Fualllo, Mgr.

725.1763
206 S, Ma!n St,, Manv!l!e
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Wahlen, Ron Debias, Bernie
Gluch, Dave Drevnak, David
Shelcusky, Jim Jablonski, An-
thony Wesneski, Bernie Sefchiek
and Gene Specian.

Junior Varsity: Walter
ltynoski, Tom Biago, Bruce
Perbaeh, Joe Hriniak, John
Backus, Joe Tabbit, Rick
Matisak, Mike Yarusinsky, Joe
Feckete, George Burch, Stan
Domin, Dave Cordiano, Gerald
Joblonsky, John Pampani, Jim
DeGiosafattao, John
Komitrowsk~, Pat Infante, Kevin
O’Rourke and Tom KocanowskL

GOLF
Garry Cejenowski, Louis

Drubich, Richard Smelinka,
Arnold Tenisi, Edward Kibalo,
Mathew Kibalo, John Anderson,
Joseph McMahon, Ed Nieleuock
and David Tarby.

Mustangs
Capture
Crown
MANVILLE -- Manville won

the Central Jersey, Group I
baseball championship by
defeating Henry Hudson High
School, 4-2.

Bill Risavy was the winning
pitcher for the Mustangs. He set
10 batters down on strikes and
walked seven in limiting the
Admirals to two hits.

Henry Hudson scored a run in
the fii’st inning and another in the
third around a solo tally for the
Mustangs in the second.

The Mustangs sewed up the
game in the fifth. Joe Rindock
and John Petras singled. Jim
Wesneski tripled to drive in the
two runners and put the
Mustangs in front, 3-2.

Risavy squeezed home
Wesneski with an insurance tally.

Franklin Golfers
Place Sixth
In Tournament
BRIDGEWATER-- Franklin

High School finished sixth in the
Mid-State Conference Golf
Tournament. The Warriors had
186 strokes.

Defending champion
Bridgewater-Raritan West had
155 strokes and walked off with
the championship.

Lot Agg of Franklin fired a 41
and finished eighth.

Mark Berger of Bridgewater-
Raritan West was the medalist
with a 37.

i v,:;,:i

I Veg,& Rower Seeds

I Shrubs & Evergreem

Dwarf Apple Trees
Reg, 6.49...SALE 3.95 ca.

7or8HP
Ford Garden Tractor

Electric Start
$698.00

Limned to stock on hand}

Fertilizers & Lime
(Free PH Test)

Peat Moss
Pine Bark Mulch
Redwood Chnnks
Stozdry & Strew

chomleoh "
Spray Ma, ter!ols

Fonoings

Moworl- Tillers

Challenger Horse Fe~ .
CWT$S,O0

Swinnning Pool
Supplies

We Will Start Cloling
on Soturdayl at

..... 12 noon afteeJuna lOtl] _

Prices Qu0tod’Not
A $11o trail of IAVINGI
Open Dally ’/180.5100
Sat, 7i80,12 Noon’

AT THI
RIIADINQ R,R, STATIONRT, g00

Wl Dellwr et No~illtlil Itw
C~LI, 201.319.d 173
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FAMILY FARE
SECTION B

e FEATURES

o WANT ADS
o ENTERTAINMENT

A Shopping and Entertainment Guide for Central Jersey

3 COUN’r y COVERAGE i
M~rce; ¯ Some;set ¯ Middlesex

S0ulh Some(sat New5
The Man~(~o New~

The Franklin New,Re~ord
The Cen.a~ Post

Wmdso r,Highls Herald
The Pcin¢o no. Pank~(
The Lawrence Ledger

(201) 725.3300
16(TJ~ 024 3Z44
(2011297,3434

PI{ES~ RUN 24,160

WOODEN I ND I AN in front of the Pipe Shop at Turntable Junction
faces away from the new historical area, but "looks forward" to
completion of construction and opening of new area this summer.

New Museum Village Is
Coming To Flemington

FLEMINGTON -- Con-
stz’uction is moving ahead
rapidly on the 14 acre Early
Americun Museum and Craft
Village being built adjacent to
the Turntable Junction shopping
village in Flemington,

’File Museum and Craft VUlage,
a composite of hundreds of
villages from everywhere in
America’s original 13 colonies, is
being built by the developers and
owners of Turntable Junction.
The shopping village has become
a nutJona| tourist attraction,
receiving as uluny as 20,000
visitors a day.

Describing architectural plans
for the Museum and Craft
Village, Turntable dunetion’s
presideut and director, Ted
Merrill, St’., said that each
building will reproduce in detail
an Early American homo OF
meeting place that figured in
historic events or gave a unique
character to till early eolouy.

"Wn have followed Ibis
practice in building the shopping
village," comments Mr. Merrill,
"which contains reproductions of
such landmarks as
q~ockiugham,’ the Rocky Ilill,
buildiug whore Washington

: i

composed his farewell address to
his troops in 1783.

Thirty-two additional hmd-
nlark huildings will be
reproduced bl the new village,
eaeh to serve US tl inuseuln for a
anted colleetion or as a workshop
where artisans will work at their
forges, lathes, ]oouls and fur-
naces to produce with tile tools of
the tinm hauderafts of every kind
known ill eoIouies froln
Massachusetts to Virginia. The
selection of buildings to be
reproduced has been based not
only on the intrinsic und historic
interest of the building but on its
Ineaningfaleess as U setting for
the particuhlr museum collection
or haud-cruft aetivity destiued to
be seen and studied there. Muny
of the nluseuals will bear tile
nanle of tile donors of permunent
loan collections.

The first lnusetull has already
been completed, Mr. Merritt
says. A reproduction of a typical
New Englaud "salt box," it is
presently being fitted with
specially built eases and cabinets
to disphly the Vivimle Beck
Ertell collection of untklue
buttons, unreal as tile roost

comprehensive and one of tile
finest in the entire world.

A seeond building, nearing
completion now, will be a replica
of tile Philipsburg Manor House
in North ’[~arrytowa, New York,
aud will be used to house
weaponry and nlemorabilia of
the Revolutionary War. Known
as the New Jersey ltevolulioaary
War Museum, it will contain
many famous documents, in-
cluding Washington’s letter
eommauding boats to cross the
Delaware River.

Also slated for completion
within the coming weeks are:

The Deats Building which will
house examples of Colonial
gunsmith craftsmanship.

The lorio glass nmseum which
will house nunmrous examples of
Colonial glass and where gluss
blowing techniques will be
demonstrated.

The Crafts Pavilion where
numerous craftsman will be ut
work and where crafts classes
will be held for students of all
ages. All handcrafts will be ou
sale aud these will include Iland
blown glassware, leather goods,
candles, needlework, handwoven
goods and h:mdfm’ged metal

wures from the blacksmith shop.
The formul opening of the

Museum and Craft Village is
slated for late July.

’"l’he Museum aud Craft
Village, as an extension of the
shopping village, will be a total
center of Eurly Americau history
and life-values," says Mr.
Merrill.

"For those families who simply
want to bask in an historic set-
ting, there will be tbe panoramic
vilhlge with its curious and
authentically reproduced
buildings, brick walls, gardens
and antique fixtures to explore.

"Inside the musounls, scholm’s
will set collections that it would
take years of travel to see
separately, And in the workshops
they can watch the nlost skilled
craftsmen in the country and
even take lessons iu the hand-
crafts they want to learn.

"We believe families will want
to spend lnany clays here to see
each museum, each workshop, in
detail,"

Furtbnr ]nformution about the
Museum and Craft Village may
be obtained from Turntable
Junction, Fleming(on, N.J. 08822.
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BUTTON MUSEUM will house an extensive collection of rare buttons. It has been named the Viviane
Beck Ertell Button Museum.

Mrs. Connolly
Is Tapped As
Crafts Director

FLEMINGTON -- Mrs,
Dorothea Mac Conuolly has been
n:uned Director of Crafts und
Museums of Turntuble Junction,
tile nnique historical eenler and
Eurly Americun shoppiug neuter
in l,’lemington,

Mrs. Cennol y, u nationally
recognized authority In arts and
crafts, wus formerly Executive
Director of the Clinton llisterical
Museum, She hus lectured
throughout New Jersey and
POllllsylvania Oil tile Anleric,’lll
Colollild period,

’l’llrlltablo Junction is now
huildhlg aa historic areu, that
when complelud, will have some
tl2 Eurly American bulldJugs in a
nutura! setting with crtd’tsnlen
lllying theft’ (rudes slid ulusetuns
devoted to various subjects such
as ghms, buttons, fire-fighting,
clocks, etc.

Mrs, Coluloily has sumlllud tip
her i)rlulury Interest as "Lly
I)urhlg tile (Monhll ~eriud to life I
he )0 hi hlvulve yOllllg )el) go llll{l
Idd them ill lleA|llrillg the
res(llll’ee uhless Ull( ssif- rl)l ull~o
thut murked these curly
Alllerkt(lllS."

Mrs, Collllolly has bee.
l’{~(rl~lllly IlatlRRI {}lU (?~lilil’nl{lll of
the Iltllltel’dun (,~ount~ Coil|-
mitten tar tie New ,Jersey
8y ml)hol~y th’chestl’tl,



Curtain Going Up On
’Madwoman Of Chaillot’

One character remarks during
Friday, June.q, is gala opening Friduy,Suturday, dunelS,16, and

Act I, which is filled withnight for the Princeton Com- 17. Cartain tinm is 8:20 p.m. in episodes of Parisian street
nmnity Players’ final production the Little Theatre of the people, "This isn’t a care--it’s a
of tile season, Giraudoux’s zany Unitarian Church, Cherry Hill circus". With 24 actors and ae-
comedy, "The Madwoman of I/Dad at Route 206. Tickets are tresses, director Leo Cohen may
Chaillot". Pm’formances con- available at Marsh’s Pharmacy,at times feel like a ring-master!
tinue on Saturday and Sunday, 30 Nassau St., or resin’rations Act lI is set in the cellar living
June 10 and l l, and Thursday, may be made by calling 921-3058.

The !,rst fun
p, tur o 
the year!"

~~[ :: .i’. i:~,~]’ : .......

Oil Pahnot Sq - ’ Daily at 2.
:,?,.o,,o1 PLAYHOUSE

I’&e
"a far cry ~

from Disney." ,~
’~

r t, ~ v,,-~ (x)

.................. Oall" 7 wJ0 & l0
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quarters of the Madwoman
herself, played by Joan Gold-
stein. After talking with the
Sewar-Mun Players’ President
Philip Paul, she meets with her
colleagues, the Madwomen of
Passy (Barbara Herzberg), St.
Sulpice (Sandra Jefferson) and
Lu Concorde (Diana Crance) 
the touching and comic mad tea
party scene. The tea party is
followed by a mock trial with
Allan Pierce, as the Ragpicker,
standing in for all the shady
churacters of Purls--who appear
in the grand finale.

A post-pcrformauce reception
is included in the price of the
opening night ticket for "The
Madwoman of Chaillot".

Special Auditions
Sml’uner Intime bus unnounced

special auditions for the role of
Paul in the second show of the
1972 seuson, Kurt Vonnegut’s
"ltappy Birthdoy, Wanda June".

Director Sallie Brophy will
hold the audtions in Murray
Theater on Saturduy, June 10, at
11) a.m.

The role requires a boy bet-
ween 10 and 14 years old. The boy
who is chosen nmst be available
to rehearse und perform from
July 1 to 23.

For further information, call
Murray Theater between l0 a.m.
and 6 lxm. daily.

Sells-Gray
Circus Billed
The Sells-Gray Circus, com-

plete with acrobats, trapeze
artists, clowns, jugglers and wild
animals, comes to the Prince-
ton area this weekend. There
will be two performances
on Friday, June 9, on
Boute 31, Pcnnington, at 4
and 8 p.m. The following day,
Saturday, the big show goes on at
the TV Motel, Hightstown, at 4
and 8 p.m.

The huge tent seats over 2,000
and there will be three rings full
of famgy entertaimnent.

PAINTING WINS PRIZE

Greta Greenfield of
lloneybrook Drive won the Bee
Paper Co. prize for her water-
color, "Focus I" at the Hun-
terdmt Art Center show in
Clinton.

DANCING
EVERY SAT & SUN, N TE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J.
]he Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bands
Harry Uher

Joe Payne 8 to 12

8how,t: 7:311. B~30

I *~qr[, N~AA st~rI tr,~ ~Al~l~ ,~eR0i| t31B

A DOUBLE ORGY
OF TERROR

"Night of tAg Bloody Apes"
plus "Feast of Flesb"

FREEI Spare Body Part to ALLI
Conttl, from 12noon (R)

4 A,oarI@an Nuri@l Trapln~l
la e Tropical Country

,t THE HOT BOX "
Rated R

_ St!own: 1~,2,4, fl, fl, 1Q

MADWOMAN of La Concorde is played by Diana Crane in Com-
munity Players’ production, opening Friday night at Unitarian
Church.

Auditions Scheduled
For Shakespeare Comedy
Actors, Technicians aad Ap- "Twelfth Night" in lg71 and

"llondet" in lg70 received wide
acehtim uad prompted several
invitatioos to tout’ New Jersey
Schools. Such a tour was un-
dertaken last yeur add another is
not heing considered.

Mr. Gunrnieri has in past years
directed or designed productions
ot tile N.J. Cultural Center,
Trenton State College,
Washington Crossing Park,
Princeton’s Tlmatre Intime and
is presently designer for Artists
Showcase Theatre and president
of the Pcnnington Players.

prentiees are needed for the cast
and crew of tile forthcomin~
Shakespeare ’70 production of
"Midsumnmr Night’s Dream"
which will be presented at
Washington Crossing Park Open
Air Theatre on Aug. 10, tl and 12.

Aucitions will be held at 7:30
p.m. on ,tune 12 and 13 in tl~e
anditorium of The Trenton
Conservatory of Masic, 540 East
State St., Trenton.

The play is under the direction
of Gerald E. Guarnieri and John
F. Erath whose productions of

Bucks Theatre
Slates Plays
For Children

NEW tIOPE, Pa. -- Funfare
Productions, Inc. will be back at
Bucks County Playhoase this
year to present children’s
theatre. Performances are
scheduled at 11;20 a.m. and 2
p.m. each Thursday, ileginning
Jane 29 and concluding Aug. 31.

Led hy the talented Joan
Shepherd and Evan Thonapson,
Fanfare presents highly
imagimltive, original musical
versions of all the great
children’s classics.

The plays schedaled for this
summer are: "Cinderella Ever
After", June 29; "Pinocchio",
July 6; "Robin tlood", July 13;
"Puss In Boots", July 2g; "Alice
Through The Looking Gloss",
July 27; "East of the Sun and
West Of The Moon", Aug. 3;
"Treasure Ishmd", Aug. 10;
"Beauty aad tile Beasl", Aug. 17;
"Run~plestiltskin", Aug. 24;
"Hansel and Gretel", Aug. 31.

Summer Intime To Offer
Program Of Drama, Films

This season Summer Intime Ilall’, "[Iuppy Birthday, Wanda in Prooland", a play written
will become, for the first time, a June" I)y Kurt Vonnegut Jr.; "A especially for Summer Intime by
seven-day-a-week entertainment
center for the central New Jersey
area.

A program of drama, films,
and cbildren’s theater opens
June 2g in air-eouditioned
Hamilton Murray Theater on the
Prineetou University campus.

The drama series will consist
of four plays: "Billy Liar" by
Keith Waterhouse and Willis

Library Displays
Collection Of
Rosetti’s Work

A sampling of over 200 items
from an outStanding collection on
the Pre-Raphaelite English poet
and painter Dante Gabriel

. Rossetti is currently on display in
the main exhibition gallery of
Princetou University’s Firestone
Library.

Designed to show the strengths
of the collection, purchased by
Princeton from Mrs. Janet Camp
Troxell, of New Haven, Conn.,
the display includes letters from
and to Rossetti, autograph
manuscriptS, copies of editions of
his poems, material on both
Christina and William Rossetti,
and items relating to many of the
others associated with the Pre-
Raphaelite movement--a
brotherhood of English painters
and poets formed in 1848 to
protest against what they con-
tended were the "low standards"
of British art.

It will be open daily th’rough
Aug. 6 (Monday to Saturday, 
u.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, 2 to 5
p.m.).

Two other exhibitions in the
main lobby of the Library include
representatave items from

Flea in ller Ear" by Georges Ellen Donegan. There will be
Fleydeau; and "What the Butler Wednesday and Saturday
Sow" by Joe OrLon. These matinees.
productions will play Thursdays Further information and
through Saturdays at 9:3g p.m. reservations may be obtained by
und Sundays at 7:30 p.m. calling 452-B181 from l0 a.m. to 8

The expanded film series will p.m. daily, 1 to B p.m. Sundays.
include 21 fihns, spanning 50
years of the best cinematic en-
tertainment. Screenings will bc
Mondays, Tuesdays and Wed-
nesdays at R p.m. in McCormick
ihdl.

The Children’s Theatre
3rescntation will bc "Adventures

CYAC - SOCIAL CLUB
For Young Adults

SINGLES DANCE
FRIDAY, JUNE 9-9 p.m.

HOLIDAY INN of PRINCETON

Rt, I No. of Trenton ,
Music by the Gene Rnss Combo

* Monthly meeting Sunday 11 th, B
p.m. CYO Bldg., 920 S. Broad St.,
Trenton

ARTISTS SHOWCASE
THEATRE

1150 Indiana Ave.
Trenton

June 10- Ethnic Concert
June 17 - Scenes from opera

June 24 - La Traviata

392-2433 or 883-1775

Fri. and Sat. Nites
9 to 1 a.m.

Acoustic Guitarist
Michael Kratzer

(formerly at Good Time Charlies)

in the Cocktail
Dr. Erath is a member of

tile English Department of
Trenton State College
specializing in Shakespeare,
Henaissanee and I{estoration
Drmna. 11c is also serves as
coordinator of the International
Education Program,

Ethnic Concert

major collections given to the
library over the years by alumni
us well as o display of 18 recent
books edited or written by
members of the faculty.

Mobile Is First
At Jaycee Show

Lounge at

PRINCETON, N.J. 452-2500

TItENTON -- On Saturday,
Jane 10 ut 8:15 p.m., Artists
Showcase Theatre will present n
concert of ethnic music with
songs of many countries.

l,’cutm’ed in the concert will be
Anita Protunu Yntimsastrkosol,
formerly of Bangkok, Thailand,
performing classical dunces of
Thailand ill native costmne.
Many fine singers will present
soags ill Italian, Polish, Jewish,
(;ernlan. Russian, und Hebrew,
as well as songs h’om h’eland and
Enghmd and Negro spirituals.

Artists Showcase, located at
1150 Imliuna Ave., will hold
ouditions for "Aida" on Friday,
June 9, at 7 p.m. and Saturday,
June t0, at 10 a.m. The opera will
he given in Washington Crossing
Park luter ia the sunnner.

A nmbile entitled "Eris", by
C.E. Sehnitzlein, won first prize
at the Jaycee Art Show at the
Princeton YMCA last weekend.
Second place went to Joanne
Bridge for two intaglios,
"Genesis 3:22" and "Birth of a
Pearl." Betty Distel-Sterzer took
third with her acrylic, "Gyp-
sies."

Among the honorable mentions
was a sculpture by Lester Tingle,
one of eight inmates at Trenton
State Prison who entered the
show. A special honorable
mention went to six-year-old
Dana Silver for a sculpture,
"Stripey," to encourage more
participation by young artists.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

THE N a, DWONIAN OF CHAILLOT

GALA OPENING NIGHT: Fri., June 9 & Sat, June 10,

Sun, June 11 Thurs., June 15., Fri., June 16,

Sat., June 17 8:30 p.m.

The Little Theatre of the Unitarian Church

GRAND OPENING

 %V MAN
STEAK # "
SEAFOOD

Aa exciting decor with Tiffany lighting
adds to the excellence of our fine food

*Fnlly aged Steak and Prhne Ribs
* Fresh never frozen fish
* Select Lobster fresh from our tank
* Gourmet Salad prepared at your table

For reservations call 609-397-0330
Featuring

Dick Braytenbah
at our Piano Bar

(Wed.- Sat. 9- 2)

lO Bridge St. Lambertville, N.J.
Open Daily 11:30 tO 1 a,m. ̄ Sun. 2 to 10

(Cherry Itill Rd. at RL, 206)

Tickets: $2.50- $,i.O0-- AwfiM/le at Marsh’s, 30 Nassau, or Call 921-3058 7.1
,,opeweJl TWOSHOWS

4 AND 8 P.M.

....T tiE l)R [ N C E’TO N~COMMUNITY PLAYERS
[Fri. 9 -h"

RTE,SHOW GROUNDS31 - ½ MI. NORTH

l June OF PENNINGTON
1

SPONSOR: HOPEWELL VALLEY JAYCEES

SUMMER !NTIME is back, " ’ "’"
AND THIS YEAR IT’S 7 DAYS g WEEK OF IUMMER ENTERTAINMENT !

’FhLa’sclays thru Sundays the SI DRAMA SERIES:

BILLY LIAR dnne 29, 30; July 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 9
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, WANOA JUNE
AFLEAIN HER EAR
WHAT THE BUTLER SAW

Jnly 13, 14, 15, 16, 20, 21, 22, 23
July 27, 28, 29, 301 Au0ust 3, 4, 5, 6
Ag0ust 10, 11, 12, 13, 17, 18, 19, 20

Monclays thru WcdRusdays the SI li’l I,M SEILILi’,S:

21 outstanding ovoninllS of fihn spauninE 50 ynars
of the bast ill einglm|tic tnltar tahlnlont.

SUMMER INTIME’S L"IIeTII ANNIVIqlLSARY SBASON ill uir-co.tlltit)nod
llamilton Murray rlwatt,r o1~ the L rincoton t. nivoraity campLt, I, available thru
MONEY.SAVIN(I SUISS(~ItlH’I()NS,

Fan INFORMATION CALL TtlE BOX OFFICE AT 452.8181 PROM 10
A,M, TO 8 P,M, DAILY, Of| STOP BY TIlE THEATEnl

POPULAR CHItDREN
PRICES~" % PRICE 100 M,NUT,S ,nn

THRILLS.LAUOH$ Ivv

ACRES OF TENTS WORLB FAMOUS CIRCUS STARS

WJLD ANIMALS ALL NEW THIS YEARELEPHANTS

..* SAVE ADVANCE tiCKETS AI’ IleUClD PRI¢ISIICKII| ON SAtl NOW SAVE *
I II I J I II II

H ightstown Two ROm
Sat,10 * TV MOTEL QROUND$, Rte, 33

June
~PONSOIt~FnowrsTOWN POLICE DEP’T CHILDnEN’S CIRCUS

............................ , , , ,, ,, , , i ii i i i iiiiillll i i ii i ii iiiii i lllll ii [i ii
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"HEAD" sculpture by Richard
Csontos, North Brunswick took
th rd p ace MRS. MICHAEL SEt ENGUT draws Michael Nesh.

For Fun And Funds...

Saturday Is Fete Day
Prizes, games, rides, shops and an auction Also, Fete organizers have arranged for market, fabric shop, "Kitchen Lib" booth

are again expected to draw thousands as the regular shuttle bus service between Palmer featuring work.saving devices for ,he bus est
19th annual Princeton Hospital Fete is held Square on Nassau Street, Princeton and the room in the home, n bootb offering Scottish.
this Saturday, June 15. The "Tempting Fete" Fete grounds, Auxiliary workers have even made finery, an art gullery, a portrait sketch
will again be held on University Field, set npa communicationscommittee Omt will booth, apron bar and several others.
Washington Road, West Windsor Township work out of the center of the Fete field to help
from 9 u.m. to 6 p.m. The Fete goes on, rain lost or found children to re-meet their
or shine, parents.

Proceeds will help Princeton Medical
Center. The Fete, the largest benefit held in On the Fete grounds, visitors will find a
the Princeton area, is sponsored by the Lane of Shops, an auetioo, children’s on-
Women’s Auxiliary of Princeton Hospital tcrtainment from pony and fire engine rides

There will be more than 80different booths lo a teen dance tent, a Midway featuring
and nearly’3O tents and canopies at the Fete. gnmes of skill, many prizes, a girl dunk
Thousands of prizes will be offered and there booth, a garden tent and a wide variety of hot
is plenty of free parking and no admission and cold food.
charge. The lane of shops will include a flea

SheFranklin, [rt w Draws
Browsers And Buyers

SOMERSET -- Several
thousand people took advantage’
of a beautiful day at Colonial
Park, East Millstone, to view the
work of 150 professional, non-
professional nnd high sbhool
artists at the Franklin Arts
Council’s third Annual Outdoor
Art Show and Sale last Sunday,
June 4,

Named Best in Show was
Gerald Lubcek, Cranbury, far his
oil painting entitled, "Milk-
weed," which also took first prize
in the Professionnl oils category.
Mr. Lubeek was presented with a
$50 award by Barbara Irwin,
chairman of the Franklin Arts
Council and Dorothy MeDerraott,
art show chaimmn.

Best of Show among the high
school students went to Saul
Fnrber of Livingston for "Un-
derwater Gods." In addition to
his Grumbaeher artists material
award for Best in Show, Mr.
Farber walked off with second
prizes in oils and graphics.

BEST IN SHOW and First Place Winner in oils was Gerry Lubeck, a
professional artist from Cranbury, New Jersey.

received a $25 award.
Winners in the non-

Professionnl Category included:

Oils

Oils

Lst - "Scene", Roselle
Boogdankm, New Brunswick;
2nd - "Bottle", Ronald Sherr,
Middlesex; 3rd - "Rhododen-
drmns", Boselle Boogdanian,
New Brunswick; Hen. Mention -

Ist - "Millweed’:,. Gerald
Lubeck, Cr;mbury; 2nd -
"Leslie", ,lear Ross, Warren;
2rd - "Arches", Charles Nevad,
Plainfield; }ion. Mention -
"Peaceful Village", Waiter B.
Mihalik, Somerset.

Wntercolors

Watercolors

2nd - Untitled, Daniel Ward,
North Plainfield; 3rd - "Trees",
April Broadhurst, Somerset;
Hen, Mention - "Roses", Diane
Wilkinson, Dunellen.

Graphics

1st - "Home Sweet Home",
Valerie Jaquith, Dunellen; 2nd -
"Sun", Saul Farber, Livingston;
Hen. Mention- Untitled, Anthony
Lament, Bound Brook.

Mixed Media

1st - Untitled, Daniel Ward,
North Plainfield; 2nd, Untitled,
Penny Eger, Spotswood.

$10 nwards went to the first
place winners here.

Craft Judges, David L. Davis of
New Brunswick and Stuart
Sehenek of Somerville made
these selections:

Professional

1st - Linda Vargo, Fords,
weaving; 2nd - Dennis Maza,
Somerville, pottery; 3rd - Ed-
ward Lapinsky, Bound Brook,
jewelry; Hen. Mention - Jean
Yokavonus, Somerville, pottery.

Non-Professiooa|

Ist : Mary Szoke, Somerset,
pottery; 2nd - Renny Loisel,
Somerset, prints-bookbinding;
3rd - Kathy MazzarieIla, Man-
ville, pottery; Hen. Mention- Ada
Dcihl, Bound Brook, candles;
lion. Mention - Larissa Palyvoda,
Somerset, pressed flowers.

Second, Third and Honorable
Mention winners in all categories
received ribbons.

Postal Service
Stamp Catalogue

Now Available
A book for stamp collectors

that has uppeal for botb novice
and long-time phihttelists is
earrently heing made awdlable
by tile U.S, Postal Service by
marl order,

Thc book fLfl]y illustrates and
lists the values of each stamp
issned h’otn lg,t7 throngh nfid-
1072,

PRETTY GAY DUTCH GIRL samples a "swiggly" do-nut or
Pennsylvania Dutch funnel cake - a preview of the annual Folk
FestivsI opening here July 1 continuing through July 8. In addition
to the hearty foods, there’ll ba crafts and demonstrations of the
Pennsylvania Dutch folklores, Amish pageantry, a barn-raising, a
balloon ascension, and much fun for children.

Pennsylvania Folk Festival
In Kutztown From, July 1-8

Ist - "Warning", Biff Heins, "Landscape in Blue", Renato
Belle Mead, (2nd year in a row he Saudelli, Somerset.
has taken first place); 2rid 

¯ "Severance Farm", hl Barker, V;ntereolm’s
Bordentown; 3rd - "Slough End
ofSanFranciscoBay",Margaret 1st -"Wood & Weather",
Ginsbach, Somerset; Hen. ThomasBavolar, Westfield;2nd.
Mention - "Small Swamp", AI "Seascape", Roslyn Krosky,
Bnrker, Bordentown. Edison; 3rd - "City Scene", John

Murawski, Somerset; /’Ion.
(;raphics Mention . "3 Dunes", Roslyn

Krosky, Edison.
)st - "Time Hemembered",

Ann Sullivan, Spotswood; 2nd - (h’aphies
"Girl", Allen Cosgrove,
Smncrset; 3rd - "Feet", Allen Ist - "Fishing Pier", Joseph
Cosgrove, Somerset; Hen. Bnshnlan, Middlesex; 2nd I

Mention - "Parking Lot Ab- "Man", Ron;fld Sherr, Mid-
straction", Murgnret Ginshach, dlesex; 3rd - Untitled, Doris
Sonmrset. Keller, Kenilworth; 11011. Men- "CRIMEANDTHECRIMINAL"lion, Untitled, Terry Stenzol. sculpture by Peter DuBecky.Mixed Media Porthmd, Ore,

First place winners received
;(i’d - "Stripes", Allen Mixed Media $15 awards.

~., C.osgrove, Somerset. Awards in the special Iligh
1st - Collage, Carol Kalish, Schoolstudeot category went to:

Scnlpture Plainfield; 2nd- "Susan", Robert
Milnes, Bergcnfiekl,, lion. Oils

Ist- "Universal Womnn", Jim Men(ice - "Morgantown, W.
Uary, lied Bnnk; 2nd - "Sun- Va.", Jchn Murawski, Sanlerset, 2ud - Untitled, Saul Farber,
burst", Edward Kolwiez, Livingstml; ’3rd - "Memories",
Meluchen. Sculpinre Regina Lynch, Bridgewaler;

First place wlunors in the :lrd-’t{ead’, Richnrd Csontos, Ilnn. Mentim~- Untitled, Anthony
Professional oategory each Nm’th Brunswick. l,amaut, Bouud Brook.
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40 % OFF
On our regular low

prices on all women’s clothes.
Great Buys on Famous Labels.

Men’s Clothes
Spot, t Jm, k,,t,, re, g, pri,,o $22, , Sale $19.00
s.i~, re, g, pried $a~ .......... Sale $29.75

Thma ors First Quality Famou~ 0rand Olothou thor
aro rogrllsrly I)rioed from $60, to $185.

SALE RUNS JUNE 10 to 17th

The ’ Purse Strings’
AI ’fh~ Tolnsla Fuchny

llamllton Ave, Hopewoll
~hi,,, ,o s,,i, ,i,s, rh,,,, +,) ’1,66.3533
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In the food aisle, early bird shoppers will
hnvc a wide selection of cakes, small
desserts, pies, breads ned coffee cakes as
well as frozen hers d’oeuvres and casseroles,

Other favorite regulars at the Fete will be
the strawberry patch featuring fresh
strawberries, shortcakes and other
strawberry desserts; a barbecued chicken
booth and umbre//a-shaded tables from
which to watch the Fete visitors.

Fete Will Award

KUTZTOWN, PA. -- A few
short weeks and once again
there’ll be music on the hoedown
stage, Amish pageantry in the
large pavilion, folks mingling on
the Connnons talking to skilled
craftsmen, and folks all over tile
35-acre grounds eatiug hearty
Pennsylvania Dutch foods]

The Kutztown Folk Festival
will be a goin’ on again -- for the
23rd time -- Jnly 1 through July
8, and as before, there’ll be a
mingling of the, past and the
present.

In the herb garden, neat’ the
hospitality tent, now all set for
visitors, Cyrus Hyde will have
wide varieties of leafy wares,
from herbal teas handed down
through tile ages, to n’umy dried
wwieties -- dill, anise, caraway,
coriander, populnr today for
culinary uses.

On around the Commons will

Comedy, Music
Summer Fare

At Meadowbrook"Stnmps and Stories, tire
Fxciting Saga of U.S. tlistory

CEDAR GROVE -- TheTold ill Stumps," was prepared sunuuer schedule for tile
fro, the U.S. Postal Service by the Meadowbrook Theatre
t,dilors of Scott Publishing Co,, Restaurant in Cedar Grove, will
the natimr’s oldest printer of includotwonight clubnttractions
stnmp cutalogucs, and a follies borlesque.

Following a wlc;ltion period

3 Films For Future Parents front J[u,e+ 25 to Jo,y. ,, onenight per[ornlunce of Dick Shuwn
and Pat Snzuki ill An F, veniug of

To Be Shown At Rutgers seasonCO’r’edyandMns’ew"’e’r°atbeall Ju,y
Ca July 21 and 22 (leridny andThree movies of iuterest to Married Students’ Assoeiatiou of Satnr(la~,), An Evening 

In’as lective ml’euts will lie lit.tigers. The public is invited, A
slanvnSntarday, Jtalo ltlfroln 9-1 douution will he charged. Fur- Cnaletiy and Mosic starring
~.ul. iutileouditurlunlef the New (her lnformntion is available I,ondon l,en and Jtnlo Valliwill be

¯ presented.Jersey Co ego o’ Me(icine nnd [l’onl Mrs. Sully Miller, 4
l¢lchnlan’s I,’(dlies lturiesquellcutistry, Ratgers Medical Kingsley ltoad, Kendull Pnrk. ’72 starring ,Ioi I,ansleg und

St’heel, New Ih’unswlck,
The fh’sl fihu, "Talking About

A Park ..... A ,it Mickuy Ihu’gitay, with Will lk
ltreasl/eedblg," is n new fihu lly ,,n: AIe, will)pet Idny2tlandrun
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dlo muuo panic, I’nde Ilfill,

be demonstrations of cidm’
nmking+ soap boiling, wood
working, pewter molding, candle
(lipping, flax-splinting, nnd many
more skills popular back in
Colonial times. Mixed around
too, will be tinsmithbag, beelore,
pottery nlaking, leather/ore --
revived and practiced today by
modern young people.

The new pageant, "They
Remain Unchanged" is well
along, and the busy cast is about
set to portray dramatic moments
in the lives of their Amish neigh-
bets, as they strnggled to survive
from the mid-170os up through
today. Richard C. Gougler is the
author director, with musical
score by Kenneth Blekicki.

Sheep shearing will be
rlemonstratcd daily at 1.1:,’+0 a.m.,
and two performances are
scheduled for the Amish Wed-
ding. at noon and ut 5 p.m. The
Amish barn-raising, introduced
last year, will egain be presented
at this summer’s festival, at t
and 5:30 p.m. Close by, in the
bntcher shop, Newt Bachman
will be slaughtering his pigs, and
making ponhoss and sausage all
afternoon,

Also, thcre’ll be hay-jamping
and ganres for chikh’en, nntique
farm muehinory, qallts by the
hnndrods, and so ulucb more,
The l ennsylwmia Dutch love
koompnee (conlpany), and invite
vuvdors (evm’yone) to join them
ut the "72 fescht this year!

Athletic Mementos
Mementos signed by members

of Princeton University’s varsity
teams will be given as prizes or
auctioned off in the Children’s
Entertainment Area at the
Princeton Hospital Fete on
Saturday, June 10.

Clayton Bywater of the
university foolball coaching staff
has donated the following to the
fete:

-- a crew oar, signed by all the
members of the varsity crew;

-- a discus, signed by Coaoh
Larry Ellis and members of the selection since Bill Bradley who
track team including Gene will be plnying professionally
Halton, Princeton’s first seven- next season;

’Swing King’
To Open
Music Fete
STANt-IOPE -- Swing’s King,

Benny Goodman, heading his
prestigious sextette, will make
one of his rare appearances to
open the Fourth Waterloo Village
Mnsic Festival season at
8tanhope. Saturday, June 24 at
~:30 p,m.

The opening Festival will be a
tribute to New Jersey Governor
Wil/iam T. Cahit] who will be
guest of honor.

The price of admission includes

foot high jumper who has
qualified for the Olympic
tryouts;

-- a baseball, signed by cup(ale
Bill Binder who is expected to be
drafted by a professional ball
club;

- football jersey.number 40
be/onging to Hank Bjourkland,
who has been drafted by the New
York Jets professional team;

-- basketball jersey number 14
belong to Brian Taylor, Prin-
ceton’s first All-American

albday tours of historic Waterloo
Village which is a living
restoration of 1775 America
replete with restored Colonial
houses, the site of the Andover
Forge where canon balls lind
rifles were mnde for the
ltevolutionary Army, the okl
lium Morris Cansl aed the tavern
where the canal boatmen slept, a
wqrking grist mill, an ancient
Methodist Charch, the genera/
store still selling penny candy,
an apothecary and men
working atall the Colonial crafts,
including gumnaking, weaving,
pottery, carpentry, broom
making and herb gardening.

A gala cocktail party and
buffet will be served after the
concert to patrons buying
sponsorship tickets for the fur-
lherance of the Restoration at
Waterloo Village. Part of the
proceeds will also be used for the
cstab/ishment of a summer
nmsic school on the site.

A parade of antique coaches
will feature the pre-concert ac-
tivities ut the Festival.

The Festival will be held in a
3000 seat tent with room for 2500
more guests on tile grass of the
surroandiug lawns. The band-
st(rod is in the center of the valley
bowl.

About an hour frmn Manhathm
and 40 urinates fron+t Newark,
Waterloo Village is reached by
Highways 3, 40 and 80 to Netcong
:.llld then tv,,o miles North on 206+
Take 256 h’om Trenton.

Tickets ;~t $5.$0 (lawu seatiugl
to $4.50, $5.50 and $g.50 in the tent,
muy be obtained by plroning t201 )
347-5545 or 55,1g or’ by n/all from
tire Waterloo Village Music
l,’cstival, Stauhope, N.J. 07874.

IIALLROOM I)ANCING

HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLL$
EVERY WEll., FRI, & SAT.

I)OORS OPEN 8 P.M,

I)OOR PRIZES... SNACK lIAR

Fri, 9 .. WA l,’r ER KROSS o Sot, I 0 .. ANDY WE LLS
Wed. 14 .. STROUD SMITII

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N,J,

-- basketball jersey number 45
belonging to Geoffrey Petrie,
currently starring for the Por-
tland Trail Blazers of the NBA;

-- basketball jersey namber 44,
belonging to John Hummer,
nnothcr all-time Princeton great
presently with the Buffalo
Braves of the NBA, and

-- hasketball jersey number 32
belonging to Reggio Bird,
defensive star and playmaker of
this past senson who was drafted
hy the Atlanta Hnwks of the NBA.

Other prizes will include
swimming trunks and a towel
signed by members of the
university swimming team.

June7 thru June 17
a bouncy comedy

PLAY IT AGAIN
SAM

by Woody Allen
Ned,,Tnurs. S2.0D.Musical $3.0C
Ffi., Sat $2.50 . Musical $3,59
Curtain 8:40 ̄ All seats resinveal

Phone: 1201) 356-0462

Sun. 5,7&9
sat. & Sun. Matinee 2;00

John Wayne
TRUE GRIT

Ag Seats for Matinee 75~

m
NOW Through Tuostlay

June 13
GeOO Hackman &

Roy Scheidar
In

THE FRENCH
CONNECTION

(Ratod R)
EvaninUs; 7 & g p,m.
Sanlrday; 7 I~ 9 p,m,

Sunday: 4;30, 6:40, O p,ra.
CHILDREN’S MATINEE

JUNE 10 & 11 , SAT. 81 SUN,
AT 2 P,M,

LONG JOHN SILVER
RETURNS TO

TREASURE ISLAND
(Ralod El)

,7~o,r:oay+vOwoME
Wodnusd~y, Jano t4th

Gear0a C, Scott
la

THE HOSPITAL
Itfalad P(])

Ev0nlogll 7 ~ 0 tl,ln,
8atunlayl "1 & 0 ll,m.

Sm,!.y, 4m0, ~:~9~ 0 p.n!~
C()MI NGi

PLn)Pk~ I GN A OIIAI N
HIL; G~\tIDt~N 01’ I’tlK

FREE PAItKING
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Sociology For The Gardener

Peas Won’t Thrive In Onion Neighoorno¢ t
Certain herbs will protect vegetables from

insects in the backyard garden, but the herbs
won’t be of much use if the wrong vegetables
are planted together.

For instance, the uninitiated gardener who
phmts peas and onions too close will find that
neither will do as well as if they had been
segregated a bit. Tomatoes and potatoes are
another bad combination in the same garden
neighborhood.

The West Windsor Conservation Com-
mission advisor Mrs. Toba Stutz has
prepared a list of vegetables and the neigh-
bors each likes and dislikes in the home
garden:

Asparagus likes tomatoes, parsley, basil.

Pole beans like corn, summer savory, but
dislike onions, beets, Kohlrabi, sunflower.

Bush Beans like potatoes, cucumbers,
corn, strawberries, celery, summer savory,
and hate onions.

Beets like onions, kohlrabi but don’t like
pole beans.

Cabbage family likes aromatic plants,
potatoes, celery, dill’~age, rosemary, beets,
onions, but dislikes strawberries, tomatoes,
pole beans.

Carrots like peas, leaf lettuce, chives,
onions, leek, rosemary, sage, tomatoes, but
don’t like dill.

Celery likes leek, tomatoes, bush beans,
cauliflower, cabbage.

Chives like carrots but dislikes peas,
beans.

Corn likes potatoes, pea, beans, cucum-
bers, pumpkin, squash.

Beans like potatoes, carrots, cucumbers, Cucumbers like beans, corn, peas,
cauliflower, cabbage, summer savory, most radishes, sunflowers, but don’t like potatoes,
other vegetables and herbs, but do not like aromatic herbs.
onions, garlic, gladiolus. Tomato likes chives, onion, parsley,

asparagus, marigold, carrot, nasturtium, but

Can The Sprays And ....

doesn’t like kohlrabi, potato, fennel, cab-
bage:
. Eggplant likes beans,

Peas like carrots, turnips, radishes~
cucumbers, corn, beans, most vegetables
and herbs, but dislike onions, garlic,
gladiolus, potato.

Squash likes nasturtium, corn.
Onions(including garlic) likes beets,

strawberries, tomato lettuce, summer
savory, camomile; but forget peas, beans.

Leek likes onions, celery, carrots.
Lettuce likes carrots and radishes (ex-

cellent combination, strawberries,
cucumbers.

Radish likes peas, nasturtium, lettuce,
cucumbers.

Parsley likes tomato asparagus.
Potato likes beans, corn, cabbage, hor-

seradish, marigold, eggplant (as a lure for
Colorado potato beetle), but hates pumpkin,
squash, cucumber, sunflower, tomato,
raspberry.

Pumpkin likes corn but not potato.
Soybeans like anything and help

everything.
Strawberries like bush beans, spinach,

borage, lettuce (as a border), but dislike
cabbage.

Spinach likes strawberries.
Sunflower likes cucumbers.
Turnip likes peas but doesn’t go for potato.
The best way to plant a companion garden

is to zig-zag the rows, with one plant tucked
into the other. Another method is the use of
intercropping, and planting several com-
panions in the same row.

One basic concept of companion planting is
that plants with deep root systems enlarge
the feeding area of plants with shallow
systems by plunging through compacted
subsoil and loosening the ground. And beans
can use corn to grow on.

Although some people still remain skep-
tical about companion pIanting benefits,
more and more people are finding that it
turns out better plants and fruit, with less
bugs and therefore less or no need for
spraying.

Try Basil-ing Mosquitoes Away
WEST WINDSOR -- Vegetable and flower-

nmnching insects and even people-munching
mosquitoes can be effectively repelled
without using chemical sprays.

Instend of DDT, the West Windsor Con-
servation Commission says, the insect-
repelling task can be done with flower power-
-or more precisely with herbs planted
strategically around the garden or patio.

in an educational program compiled from
a number of sources, Commission advisor
Mrs. Toba Stutz explains that insecticide
spraying of any sort can be eliminated. In the
"Companiate tterbal Guide", home gar-
deners learn that flower power can overcome
insect power while adding to the diversity of
green power in the garden. Also, Mrs. Stutz
said, the herbs may be started indoors during
the winter, thus adding a bit of life to the
bleak wintry scene. It’s also easy to place the
herbs in the garden without removing them
from pets which thou can be taken back in-
doors for the winter.

Following is the list of herbs and the
vegetables for which they are the best
companions. Also mentioned are the insects
which find the herbs repulsive. Happy
organic gardening.

Basil

Companion to tomatoes; dislikes rue in-
tensely. Improves growth and flavor. Repels
flies and mosquitoes.

I~eehalm

Companion to tomatoes; improves growth
and flavor.

Ihwage

Cmnpanioo to tomatoes, squash and
strawberries; deters tomato worm; im-
proves growth and flavor.

Caraway

Loosens soil; scatter throughout garden.

Cbives

Companion lo carrots; improves growth
and flavor.

Dill

Companion to cabbage; dislikes ean’ots;
improves growth and health of cabbage.

I’cl|nel

Plant away from gardens. Most plants
dislike it.

(;arlie

Plant near roses and raspberries; detm’s
Japanese beetle; improves growth and
health.

Yorrnw

lquut ahalg herders, paths, near aromatic
herbs; enhances essential oil production,

If You Must
Spray..

If Ihe herbs just don’t wnrk wnil enuugh ill
keelhlg gardel| )esls away, [bore’~ lul
()rgllnlc s ll’a)r forliulla tlIllt l’cldly ~eelns hi
WIII’~ uccnrdillg to Mrs, ’o Ill Still’/,, Ull till.
visor lu lhe WI,sl Windsor Towushlp Cull-
sorvldhln (!OllllUisshul

It’s llll o)(l llOllleluade (!Ollt!o¢[Ioll, It do!2sll’t
lulv(* u )hql,fiuIlt lshu’~ i)tll flu! oI’(nUll 
rnl)ulslvtl lu both htlllUlu lilld hisect visitors to
lho gardtql,

The [’nl’lllllhl’, l’lln u cuu tic el’ l’rt~h garlic
chiyi.!s lhrollgh ii bhqu ul’ inn ii( i llhuul llll
OUlWOO[tllycnll I ql ~I’ All ilsl c ( lu 
et |lal iI.lotiul uf WlI[¢~I’, sli’Idtl It and sl)ruy tat
i lU I)IIIIIIK

l,elnon Bahn

Sprinkle throughout garden.

Marigohls

The workhorse of the pest deterrents. Plant
throughout garden, it discourages Mexican
bean beetles, nematodes and other insects.

Mint

Companion to cabbage and tomatoes;
improves health and flavor; deters white
cabbage ninth.

Majoram

Here and there in garden; inproves
flavors.

Mole Plant

Deters moles and mice if planted here and
there.

Nastortianl

Companion to radishes, cabbage and
curcurbits; plant under fruit trees. Deters
aphids, squash bugs, striped pumpkin
beetles, hnproves growth and flavor.

I~etuoia

Protects beans.

Pot Marigold

Companion to tomatoes, but plant
elsewhere in garden, too. Deters asparagus
beetle, tomato worm and general garden
pests.

Pigweed

One of the best weeds for pumping
nutrients from the subsoil, it is especially
beneficial to potatoes, onions and corn. Keep
weeds thinned.

Peppernfint

Planted among cabbages, it repels the
white cabbage butterfly.

Rosemary

Companion to cabbage, bean, carrots and
sage; deters cabbage moth, bean beetles and
carrot fly.

Thyme

Here and there in garden. Deters cabbage
worm.

Ilne

Keep it far away from Sweet Basil; plant
near roses and raspberries; deters Japanese
beetle.

Sage

Plant with rosemary, cabbage and
carrots; keep away from cucumbers. Deters
cabbage moth, carrot fly.

Snulnler Savor)’

Plant with beans and onions; improves
growth and flavor. Deters bean beetles.

Tansy

Plant under fruit trees; companion to roses
and raspberries. Deters flying insects,
Japanese beetles, striped cucumber beetles,
squash bugs, ants.

Tarragon

Good throughout garden.

WorlllWO0(l

AS a border, it keeps animals from the
garden,

Canoe Crowd Floods
e And Canal

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -- More than 200
outdoor lovers turned out Saturday to canoe
over a two-mile course on tile Millstone River
and Delaware and Raritan Canal. The outing
was sponsored by the Stony Brook-Millstone
Watersheds Association to bolster public
appreciation of Association efforts to
preserve the River and can:d. There was no
charge fro’ the use of the canoes on the 40-
minute puddling excursion.

All ages were represented aumng tile
canoe buffs and the Association thouglltfully
provided babysitting service for yotmgsters
under six, Thirty canoes were provided by
the Association, but ninny participants
brought tllcir owu craft to the excursion.

Another excur$iou is phuumd for next your.

GARDENING scientifically, Mrs. Toba Stutz tends seedlings in her
home garden. Herbs and vegetables are planted under the com-
panion-antagonist system which minimizes need for spraying to
control insect pests.

(Cliff Moore photo)

ORGANIZER of the canes outing sponsored
by the Stony Brook.Millstone Watersheds As.
soeistion, Charlotte Pierce, moves canoe
down to river for lauuubing,

THE CANOE ruuto a.d a minHo~turo on
flooding problems IU the rivor.coual area is Ilia
=abject of Stockton Gatuos’ Iiri0flng at
Khlgston e, atlO0 lutmchlng area Saturday,’
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following month. Situations satisfuetion for someone of un- ~,r, Tlm~Tr) ~,~’PEI:/IENIPEFI hours from Sept.-June E. Windsor

¯ f ’ ’t ..........................
oenttstry. Previousexperience not DRAFTSMAN experienced in

W;lnted ads are payable w~th/ hnch~ ~g mtegluty. Outhne nu,sorvschoolteachm.f,~r9,,eo~ $100 A MONTH EXTRA CASH 448-4124. necessary. Reply Box 1970, c/o land sub-division for small outfit.would it solve your budget Princeton Packet. Csll 16091 267-6391.order. The newspaper is not competence, experience t’lliss~mner’8.45-4’i’5 5"’days KEYPUNCIIERS
rosponsiblc fat’ errors not references and expectations, per week 609-4G6 0805 or 4060948 problems’! Many Avon
corrected by lhe adverliser ira- Belnit to Box 2002 c/o Princetou ’ ’ Representatives actually earn an Temporary, part or full time
mediately following the first[Packet. All replies held in sb’ict

~
estimated $40 weekly spare time opemngs from now untii the end of
selling our famous products, Wilypuhlieation of the ad. confidence.

NEED MOTHER’S HELPER for
the year, Working hours adjusted

can’t you! For details call now: IOUSEKEEPER WANTED. for to your schedule. Experience
BUSfNESS OFFICES: The/ sunmler, Call 443-3963 or 443-1136. (2011 725-5999. fuinily with2 children. Own car. 4 necessary, Familiarity with key BEAUTICIAN WANTED: FULL SOIVlEONE NEEDED PER-
Princeton Packet, 300 Wither-[ days. Irregular horn’s becausepunching questionnaires OR PART TIME. Min 3 yrs. ex- MANENTLY who’shadayrsmin,
spoon St., Princeton N,J. 06540, ~ .... nlother is inschool. Light cooking,desirable. To arrange for an in- perience. $100. wk, clear. 5 days, experience in mat cutting, glass
Tel 609-924-3244; The Central I IIANSIT M-’" " --’-" Packet, after 6 pln. 921 - 7592.
Post, Bu ding 3530, Room 202, %VAN,[,ETM.,~.rv gXPNRIENCoE1) CLERK--TYPIST: We are ivIOTHER’S HELPER _ Live-in if possible. Call 201-329-

terview call 924-5900, ext. 203. Write hox 1985 e/o Princeton cutting, fitting & framing. Call

:530 Ronte27 , Kendall Park N , v339 l) rvllsmauouttlL tun:. seeking :m accurate typist with babysitting done in my home, Call 2819, (,I’INIONRESEARCII
J. 08824 Te 201-297-3434; Wind-~ .-o,, . inventory, billing and gen. clerical 448-0151, CORPORATION

sor-ll ghtsltenld, 140 South Main ~ experience. Pleasant working North llarrlsoa Street

St. thghtstown, N,J. (!6520. Tel:I SECURI’rY GUARDS - Fu 1 and con&. wKl[ COlwen. door step I’rinceton, N.J. REGISTERED NURSE A MILLION DOLLAR SALES
I 9-448-3005 The t~awl’enee vcekend )art tint Ua forlns paramg ~, security ot era.- uncqualopportanitymnploycr PRACTICALNURSE OPPORTUNITY - The Travelers¯ Ledger, 2978 Branswick Pike (Rt. ~rov (cd t~nust he over 21 and m ployment, Company located 

T’entoo08640 Te 009-896-9100 ~olice record C’ I 609-6863143 Men, Jet. Excellent benefits with
Tt~e South Somerset Newspapers ’ ’ ’ ’ vacating, pad hosp. & 37 1/2
240South MainSt Manville N J’ hr.wk. Call 201-029-2305 for in-

SALESWOMAN with experience
in better ready - to- wear. Per- IJEN’I’AL ASSISTANT- 4- 5 days I & NURSES AIDS Corporation offers an opportunity
nnment full-time; excellent OF- )or week, No Saturdays or RN, part time weekends, Prac- for Ibe right man to sel’/a wide
portunity for woanul of taste and evenings. Experience required,

tical nurse 3-11, part tirne or full array of financial products, In-
ability, No night hours, profit - ltcply Box 1989, c/o PrincetonI

time. Nurses aids, days and eluding mutual funds, variable
06835. Teh (2011 725-3300. terview appt, We are an equal sharfl~g plun, salary corn- pocket.

PART--TIME HOUSEKEEPER.

evenings. ~ mu’t’cs, ~ ~d msu nee. We wdl
opportunity elnployer since 1910, nlensm’ate with ability. Call Mrs. THE ELMS NURSING HOME pay s guaranteed salary and

I~ Exl’erienced POt POUggI Scarlcs 924-3221 for interview, Starting Sept. 1, Rocky Hill. 3 to 6 Cranbury 395-0725 provide comprehensive training
Executives ~ [ daily, Occasional fulldays, School for the first 3 years. No prior

ogechildren. Car necessary. Own experience necessary. Call Mrs.
$12,000 SWEET ADELINES NEEDS

child welcome, Call 201-297-0087. " SccretaryWanted Myers, 883 - 2150 for an ap-
pointnmnt, An equal opportuni[y-$52,000 Accountant Municipal ...... open YOU! If you can sing and enjoy a II()ItSE LOVERS - utteution C}IEEI{I.UL ItlGH SCHOOL

Non-regimented architectural employer in/f,Secretary LearnLegal ..... $6240 challenge, call Ann Beam 201-359-Assistance uecded iu care and
Scllior o1’ college student to help

NEWCAREFRS Managementtrnoeto ..... $6500 8495 for further information, schoeliog of horses, Chester urea. ’with weekly cleoning on Thurs, ~ office. Machine dictation onbBookkeeper-sectry ........ open State reasons for interest. Living
Must be thorough, $2 hr, Call (20l)

Parking on property, Variety c
Stop Jnb

I Secretary plusspo, ...... $7800. arrongenlents possible for one or
217-~’~75fte’ 4 p m COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEM

work, Top salary, plus fringes an
profit sharing. Resume, ineludin ASSISTANT- BookkeeperGeneraloffice ........... $5460 EAST WINDSOR citizen of ap- nlnre, Box 1990, c/o Princeton " ’ PROGRAMMER: Must have elnolovment status, marita[hullingNow! i Secretarysnmlloffiee ..... $6760 prox. 1 year’s residence wffh Packet,

Let NES find that career youseek, NCRtraince ............ $5000 Master’s degree Je Library thoroagh knowledge of dOS knowledge of cash disbursement,

here or abroad, Stop chasing after Secre(ary IBM ex. type ..... open Science from A.LA. accredited BTAM. Experience with CICS a
background, educotion, date purchase book & bank reeon.

dead-end leads; pointless inter- Clerk-typist4OWPM ...... $5460 library school. Phone 883 - 6880 hig plus. ’lop pay and excellent
uwdlable, ciliation. Benefits. Apply Mach

ask for Mr Wirier or 682-2450 ask benefits for the right persou. Send Fulmer& Bowers Lumber Inc., Main St. Windsor.views and listening to we0-meenins’Secre,ary Matare start .... $6500 for Ml’~ D"u’lin~ ’ I WE ARE NOW -- searching for ! resume in confidence to P.O, Box Architectsfriends. WE have the CONTACTSCashier traineestart ...... $5408 .... ~’ . interested applicants to be FItEE LANCE ARTIST -- East O, Becky Hill, N.J. 06553. 921-6sg0
hostesses & demonstratorsforthat can lead to meaningful inter- Windsor area - layouts

views. Calf or write. Nooblieadon. original unusual candle jewrev lnechanicals, color seperation,
party phln. For details earl camera ready art, spec nnd order BABYSITTER for two, 0 & 11,

609-448-8850
~SSt~U PLACEMt:NI$

THE CARRIER CLINIC IWindsor Card and Gift shop 446- type, Advertising, packaging Your home or raine; July 10 to PROGRAMMER & COMPUTER RN’s & LPN’s-Fulland part time
BegeMead, N,J, 6804. Ask for Mrs, Kube or Miss, experience helpful, 609-448-6692, school. $35. wk, 105 Hughes Ave, OPERATOR -- to work in Prin- positions available on all shifts.

NATIONAL EXECUTIVE 221NassaoSt. 924-3030 Pleasant country sening with excell. R, ockafellow or Mr. , Kuster. . These, ~ Lrnvlle, (2157 295-6023,
onCet°n area with2years experiencelBM system 3, models 6 & 10. benefits.Paidh°lidays’vacati°nsand°therCall Mrs. Kowalski, 20t-apphcants should he interested mSEARCH, INC. ent working conditions and benefits

sponsoring parties at their home. Excellent starting salary plus full 369-8711, between 9 a,m. - 5 p.m.,Twin Rivers Town Center
104 Abb[ngton drive PrJneeton, N.J, We have openings for: A chance to earu extro money for IBM COMPOSER TYPIST company benefits. Send resume in Mon.-Fri.

Hightstown, N.J.08520 SECRETARY--good typist, with vacatiou, own handwriting to Box 1991, %
Princeton Packet.our 26ttl Yea¢of Success dictaphone and diversified office REAL ESTATE SALES Expm’ience necessary. Further

FU
I training available Immediateexperience,

LL TIME, SOME EX-[ opening. Hoursg-5,5-dayweek, JB
CLERK-TYPIST- weekends, with PERIENCE PREFERRED, FOR I Business Services Inc., Cranbury.
g ..... ,offi .... peri .... l .... k MACHINE OPERATOR, full or SESSTFWRIENEDSO}~..WI’,~T WIND-[ For appointment phone 395-0154The Princeton Packet Newspapers Sout8 Somerset Newspapers 9-5on Saturdays and Sundays. part time in Middlesex Borough, rt, ra t~nuut~ 6: ur~;~i~.at~ I d’lys 395.0022 eves AVON SECRETARY NEEDED

300Wit0erspoonSt,,IMncetonP.O. BoxI46,SonlervilIa, N.J. Day shift, Mechanical ubillty AREA, .
t ’ ’ ’924-3244 (2011725-3355 TYPIST-dietapbone typing with required, Company pays full ~ NEED EXTRA MONEY - but with shorthund for 2 week tem-

MadicelRecordsDept, medical and pension benefits. STEELE, ROSLOFF&SMITHI you home? As an ry assignment. Suburban

i set , "Top pay no fee. Call or
CLASSIFIED A0VERTISISG F0eM Ap~,y ...... CalIMr. K ...... Per- Incentive pay and overtilne, Call ~8~’1 apP~gr~5e-~8~,all 609- 448 ttOUGHSON CHEMICAL CO, toni ¢inournewcouvenentoff(cesonnel Director (201) 350-1475. desircs part-time secretary, New sters are iu school, Find out dnutes from center of Prin-

(201)359-3101 Princeton areu office. Work 12-15 ccton,
--~ hrs pet’ week. Time negotiable.

NO FEE CHARGED Typing & transcribb.’g experience. J &.ITEMPOB.ARIES

........................................................Clericals WE M Y, W’OST "EI ICa"9248"°6er21549°6116 5028 2956Brnnsw,ckP,keTrel,ton,00,11983.0572
JOB YOU’RE LOOKING FOR Fnll time position, Princeton area,[[

.................................................... Gettoknowwhat Male & Female Write tll Box #20O0 %Princeton OFHCE -- Typing anExcitement& Challenge Skilled & Unskilled IP ekct, EXPE t[ENCED OPEIIATORS machine cxpermnce,
el singlo needle machine, Also Ihand knowledge of ArrMtect’s(;il’lFridayAre all about New Jersey State
pressers. Section piece rutes, bookkeeping muehine hel................................................ Whsnyou work Training& Employment 8o~viee ............ steady .’york and excel working ]Pull tinm - attractive compgny l~dividual with secretarial and

drafting skills double duty inAt Xerox Rural Manpower Service conditions 7 holidays, and 3 wksbeuefits. C;dl 924-2221, ext, :16 for arct lect s of re, or someone
41JNES-IINSERTION ............................. $3,00 Inoarnow Phooa 609-686,4034 CLEAN NG LADY 2 or $ af. paidvacalion, Loe.’d 160, oppointment,

wunting to develop in at-
(3 Insetti ......."’ changes) ........................... $4.~0 Branch i, ths 600.449.1053 I;;noons or all doy Sat for tho 1st/ I"lt~NI}l’i’oloNl~tlf[~ll"S

BEI,IAIWS
(W0en Paidia Advance) Princeton area two weeks of every umnllL Own "~’,....m." rq ̄  ’ 210 Nossaa St,, Iq’incetort chiteclure,

Ifbilledadd.25 nor offices are Inure (hen jusl Rtas. 33&130atWoodsldeRoadtrttsm’tation & referenees ~)~l.~,,)~, ,,~, I,’ldn|rr&lhn."erS, xrehitevtsrequired, 924.1}635. "" ’’""" .....
nlo0erll and atlracliv¢, They’re Hobbinsvillu, N,J, / e21-60bb

CLASSIFWATI, ON ......................................... lively, Filled with hllerestiag -- - ~ II I II II SECIthTrAW~’ - for udvertising
peo01e doing inlere,dng and CLERK office in dmv,ltowu Prineelon,
diverse assisonleets, Plas satuty NO SELLING,.. KEEP YOUR PRESENT JOBI Salary eonmmasnrate with skills,

NAMF .................................................. gad beoef0s yoo’tllike, Chvek 1ha WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR WANTED Coulaet E. J, IQ’ano Co,, 009.021-,,o,mv ooo on,,,w,us,TY PIST ................ "°’""’"’ .............,,a, 9 80
whal yoO’VO beL.o [!)t)kJag foL ~e~d,.l ~o~e hoe t~nl~ut bl~n~ p¢0d~¢g y~’v! tlln 0r~ t~ told m 10tlh0nt 100 It ~ff,¢¢1 Deld J~t’s AssJstal, t ;vJth l,ll~ n

AI)l)ltl’;SS .......... , , , ......... . , , , , , , .......... , , , , , * , , tmploI~e Io~,ll~ *~ ,111,1 ~1011t 1mineral mt~duh~l tin01 nlindlet~mn$ plied. ~iil~ll~tti hUlC[iens in reco )Lieu, seerelar|al
General Office Clerk a~’~ R, SQUInB & SONS, hlc, lies

~,~ iqll}l in$1,ttalsotl a¢¢0~nlt lhe dn0,lM~r wl iiIqU y4111 ~! ellp0rr$1~l110f man,tamml ilUtl h~ls aess, Wiq o hox #[ I,|, ()~1II1 meg a 0 O~QIIIIIO al Its NOW q~ese locM~oq$ ana l#nonlnI Ill¥1ti[Qf~ kll t0¢1b¢~ III #glhll)hl~ ~y O~f ¢omoinI Wl rlll~ I
erunswlck I(lcanon fol a clerk dcpe~bled~n~l)ulolmilro~llmrl¢~lh~#tl#w,thlgOOOOm,n,mo,llomvcn~nes,,~mlnlACTOIIS - College students, IrilleO(od Packel,(;enendnfficeaxperit~noo fnrdtv, tvnlst~, Tills posUlon will be an~mvl°l~l~h~¢~¢anN~Otlluploh~Oll"lfl~O~[hlr’IInlnn¢lnl~[°~l¢$~$OOO|°n~lllledtleulors, [a[eL’ested illTIMES, ,,,, ,,,, ...... ,, PAID .... , ,,,,,, (?llAllGE.,,..,,, el’sifk~d office work, LJshl typill6 trilnsfurlntl ttl mlr Lawroncovlllo ~.(i llp WI roll ¢~1~¢1r plrlhml d0pll(~na Wan luf 1003plllS )Mql(nlll0~ I~¢l~m~ phial

I~refetrod, facility Sc*ln@ Uioyletor nllS Stile, O~nl~el |~d kl~ C~dl All i,q~mll ~Iplgil~ 10nf,denhll pro(luet on of ’*~,|J(Istul, nlcr
me,, Nights Dreal|l", Evellhlg

CLASSIIqI~I) RATI!S
Castomor Service Rep, rb. ~,,¢¢=ss~u, c,,r,b~at@ ~,, ~ CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL CORPORATION rehbarsals, August protluction, no

salary, Auditions, ’L’.CM,All(.’las~il’i~l Adverlhin8 a)r0ars[llall~ieVetlnaws)aler~" opt ee tloth an ~¢¢urat@ and last typist f~llOdldProda©llat~llOa ondltorlunl, 5,111 E, Slate St,, EXI EIIII,]NCED COt)K, 6 dayl)gckv~’l IV ,g.’vrenvol,vl~er,’ le(galrall~a~ll, Wjgdsar.Jl~hlsllerald~ Accotmls payabhh boukkoollJng, WIth the /OUlItv tO work in a ]I1SldonlmllallM.,lallall0 IleUlIMhTIIIIIT/0011 i
[)ill[liE oxllt, liellee ot~¢essary.(krod tOSOalch & aev~lopnlOlU areih rio. Trenloll, ({) ]posi[o iiihl-lmrn wt!el~, 4 adair householl{TIw Manvige News, Thv Sauih Somerav| Newlt, aod file Franklbt News.

- - inntell, June I’, & i,, 7:30 p,nl,I{ecord, Ads tnay ha abdlvd ill rrr tvlvl~btulod, Degdlhlo fllr new ad~ I~ 5 fisgl0 lip(Lade, Ihnalle OWll t.~or. VIous OmCO OXpoIInllCO I~ nol lib, m im iiii illlll SOll)ervJ e, Inferences, Write~altUolv n@ces$al,v bt!l Wtnlnl bep,nl, I~lolnlay If lllvy are la be I)ropedy Hll~sifled, Ad,~ Inll~1 ba rospnlalOOC¢, Iqoa~,ant IIItOla let. plUlelabl~, II0X t53, c/a Soltth Sonlerset
CallCVIled by 5 p,nh ~fallt|ay, send ly and splay I), l) s[.J ~/kill re- NPwspilpera, Snlne|’vJ]]e,

qnhetl. Wa offer a ilnotl ~itiulln~J sigary,
CI,EANING LADY -.-- ~ or ;I af.aa¢ollol/t boruum~ tloo~l worklltgRATES dry $],00 far fogr lisbs ur Ios~ fez one l~lllla dr, if ordered Ill congltlons ang nDoorlunity lnr tel’llOOlls for the Ist tv,,o weeks ofadvgllt’ol $1,Sll Inklllhon0 for IWO VUll~0t’gdyg Wvt~k8 er ISSII018 asd lilt) Crafltl Cortaspo,fdant attvancanlont, t~VO]’y m )hill Ih, vl Ira]]s[)a ’hgJoll

Ildrll blse,(ian ts FIll(I,’. "l’lloreaflvr. reel1 cantieolllve h~sllO Ullly t’tl~1tt $1,
Cl’0d[I gild COg0~’llos ,~Xllal’iall¢O latar@slotl cangblatt]l i!lcd~tt and references Pe iuh’od, Call 92,t.Nvxl ilu.,rVlltOll|Of fallt lilleliS0VOlllSgnd Ihol~gi al Vtvld’ or A i/ aybo
aoco~saix, A."coglll’i inlyablv ex* agplv IO parllt)lt ur cilll 0(1[]5 aftel’ II, )F, NTAL IIE(’ElrrlONIST - Mu6l

ahltt$,ll!sphyod ’,villi wldlo ~ moo !110rghll~ alld or ark hula t~il i Ig g br~ M
pOdola:o hoJpfgL [?o$1olaar i?un. 201for.l~45.1an abPnhltino,U.300 axt. 2050 e(IdcalJonlYPe’ SllltO 0gn, lll~l’Itlll ether$;I.50 lle, ha’h. Spcclgl di,~CtlOn¢ tale of dJ O0 I br Inc ~i gvg ab 0
hl¢(, lU’oblolo fo~,ohllloIl~ espor, qoal[l’Iballons. Reply Box 1907, c/ugdvbrll,,a~n~ nllUdtl~l |hg ~lllllg vlalodfioll dl~ )lay i1 for 3 tit ~gCU Vg
lvnco igefolr~d, T)’phtB t0qglr0d,w~vk, n, I~,,o, nr dll’for,,nl das,!fled tlt,phy ad, oUlIu~ ~0tr ,glro l~eR. SQUIBB lh’10cettm Pucker,

locll01t per it~utlll, god Wlal arrlnll~0 lu hv billed Ilballhly, llax Ilgnlllani aro E X P E It I I’~ N C E 11 h 1V E--I N
unvdollarvxlra. Cal! for appo{ntl,,al, t 01sh nli(’SOlllakl farM.,,g,,anooo,,.o& SONS, Inc. s ~ ,/~. ~l,,~o,,I
TI’;IO, tSI ~$ VOllla blllbl$ vltgruo If atl bl IIOl Ilald for wilhill, IOIhzysgl’lvr (201) 233’(}300, E Xt, 28(] OWl1 /ih’/LR01tl rnt)nlv.,.,h,,,,rf.t, ,,, ,o.co,,,c.,h,,,s.,i, ,,u o .s o,d,, ,,y.d.,

XEROX
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THE PRINCETON RACKET
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¯ iNDSOR-HI6HTS HEP~LD

/

’1Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified ttvertising
Help Wanted

TYPIST

Experienced with flexowriter.
Long term temporary assign-
nlent. North Trenton area. Call or
apply, in our new convenient of-
fire 10 minutes from center of
Princeton.

d & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Brunswick Pike, Trenton

(609) 883-5572

BEST PART TIME JOB in town.
Make your own hours¯ Work with
fashions. Good earnings¯ .Free
wardrobe. No expermnce
necessary. Must be reliable and
drive. Call today (201) 755-3595
722-1393, 828-2089.

CAMP COUNSELORS witt
scouting experience if possible.
Male or female. In arts & Crafts
sports, musc or swimming. 609-
466-0805 or 466-0948.

Help Wanted Situations Wanted

MANAGEB., SELF STARTER 34
~t.~t¢~ TVP)C~’ r~n, pw,, [Prestige business, engineering
T~O’I~iST-ai~; Churc~l’o~’f~e"lnnd iuw degrees exec. calibre,

¯ ,. "., ;4 ...... ez I corporate law and construction
Pasrutrnt~mte’ i~i~ ~eottUa~tYh~en~ [expm’ienee; seeks responsible
. ~, - . . ,,y .~,,ra, Iposition, either full ot’ part-time atrye.. e~ew urunswm~, r~. o. 08901. cquiwdent salary high teens:

{201) 494-9560, Box 835 Metuchen,
68840,

APPLICATIONS PROGRAM-[
MER: 2 - 3years experience with It,IN’I’EItl)ItISING COLLEGE
COBOL and BAL in a 360/DOS [STUDI,~NT seeks summer era-
environment ANSI COBOL a plus. I oymcnt Much exRerienee with
Good opportunity to work on aa Ichildren~ but will consider
on-’li.ne system . now undet’l,nything’ Call 806-0618.

Oevmopmmit. Seno resume in I
confidence to P.O. Box O, Rocky
IlilL N.J. 08553,

Advertising/sales Promotion - 20
years aH-ronnd experience n

SECRETARY:: TYPING & advertising & sales promotion
shorthand essential in West supm’vising graphic arts sacs,
Windsor Township. 9-4:30, men- production & traffic. Also
fri. All benefits, Write P.O. Box 38, estimating scheduling ex-
Princeton Jet., 08550 or call 799- pediting co-ordinating & buy ng
1413. of print & media. Avadable Now

Reply Box /11996, % Princeton
Packet.

DENTAL HYGENIST- 2 days per
week modernpleasant office.
Reply Box 1999, c/o Princeton
Pucket.

FASIIION CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

MEDICAL SECRETARY - for
Cosmetics subsidiar- of GeneralIDoctor’s office in Trenton area,¯ ~’ - ~ p’mt time Statequalifications andFoods seeking attrachve people[ ~ . .

- ex ertenee Reply Box #1982 %we nen/men to put their n-atui’al ’ P , ’ ,
love of beauty to profitable use. If l Prmeet°n Packet.
you would enjoy learning
professional beauty techniques l
and sharing that knowledge with I
others, we would like to meet you. -- -- -
Min age 19 yrs. Car necessary.
Call Miss Gay at (215) 493-5045, HOUSEKEEPER REQUIRED 
Yurdley, Pa. attend family with 2 girls wlfile

mother is in hospital preferably
live-in, starting June 20, for about

Unless othm’wise noted all 3weeks. (201)359-3174.
telephoae aanlhers are Area
Code 600.

LAWN JOBS WANTED mowing,
rimming, gardening. ’Fools &
~quipment supplied for ex-
)erienced industrious reasonable
;outh. Call 466 - 2350.

,~XPERIENCED MOTHER of 3
will care for your child in her
home, Riverside School area by
lour, day or week. Ca 921-6729.

ATTENTION - We have ,nature
ladies to assist you 4 hrs. to 24 hrs
or more. Child care, convalescent
or wmationing parents, Stone’s
Registry. (215) 295-0297.

ourfirstbranchofficeatihebrand can help you!
new Windsor Antiques & Windsor
InteriorsonRoutel30inHightstown Through the usage, of advanced
in the yellow building next to the I computer technology, we can save
OIdYorkelnn.Telepbone(00g 443- you months of confusion and in-
:1811. At Windsor Antiques you can [ decision,
get estimates on furniture .
strinnin~ and refinishing, and see I To ee a successful student, your
sa,nt~les’:’of out’ work. Ali°stripplng [ a~adreammiC o~oUa~iveastior~[~ collegeand refinishingwllst lbedone n P g I ’ a cial -
out" Montgomery Twp. workshop scholarship objectives and en-
but items may be leftand picked vironmcntal needs must matcll
up in Elightstown, As always we those of the college you wish to
use gentle Chem-Clean organ e attend, Otherwise you can be one
solvents to remove paint and of the 750,000 annual drop-outs!
varnish safely from fine woods,
antiques everyday furnishings With out’ bank of information on
veneer inlay and metal, All wori~ I 1400 accredited colleges and
is guaranteed, Because no heat, I universities, our mulh-million
water, steam or caustics are ever dollar computer report you with
used glued joints stay tight and theaid of your parents and expert
wood grain doesn’t lift, Come guidance of your Counsellor,
meet our new child and browse cannot help but arrive at your
through the antiques and near - Best collegein the entire country!
antiques at Hightstown. Of course ....
you can also still see us at the old Save time an(] money ny wuihess
stand on Bridge Point Road in applications,
Montgomery Twp, 1201) 350-4777.

Call or write for our NATIONAL

Announcements Announcements Bargain Mart

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
RICK AND LETTI WILLIAMS *JUNIOR&SENIOR* IFOR SALE--8500 watt generator
ANNOUNCE WITH PRIDE AND farm wagon (on rubber), skill
PLEASURE THE BIRTH OF SONCheck how NATIONAL saw, eulti packer 4 ft., 20 gal, latex
OF WOOD SHED. We now have COLLEGE ADVISORY SERVICE white paint lawn roller I rote

tiller, 10 wood shutters 51 ’x16".
24" Turtle lawn mower. Call aftei

pro, 896-0442.

OIA0 I(EPRODUCTION HEP-
I)LEWIII’rE inluid muhogany
sideboard $450. Call (215) 493-3168.

LOOKING FOR 2 See-Sawers to
assault world’s record. 5 days 4
hours. Endurance. Athletic. PHS
student. $150 ea. in June. 921-6234.

DON’T HESITATE TO BID ON
FURNITURE AT SATURDAY’S
PRINCETON HOSPITAL FETE
AUCTION simply because you
dread the stripping and
refinishing. REMEMBER THE
WOOD SHED! With our safe
gentle stripping solvents and
refinishing skills we’ll bring out
the deep down ehann of the wood
which you instinctively knew was
there. Now two locations (1)

COLLEGE ADVISORY
UESTIONNAIRE. ACT NOW. - -

TO-DAY !

National College Advisory Service
- P. R. Shays, 32 Wheatsheaf Lane
924-4985.

Card Of Thanks

We wish to thank our relatives and
friends for their expressions of
sympathy in the loss of our dear
Father. Our special thanks goes
out to the pallbearers, Rev. John
Chase, Dr. William Rose and Miss
Sala and staff for making his life
pleasant while in Sunlawn.

The Family of Linden C.
Sherman.

BAKE A CAKE * AND TAKE TO
I"I~’I’E.

EXI)EIlIENCED TYI’IST

Mature and reliable. Excellent
skills required. No shorthand.
hnmediate opening. Hem’s 9-5 5-
day week. For appointment ph()ne
395-0154 days, 395-0822 eves.

DENTAL ASSISTANT full-time,
experience preferred but not
necessary, Hightstown office.
Route #33 near Turnpike. Start
immediately. Calt (609) 443-1112.

PART TIME HOUSEKEEPER -
starting Sept. 1, (or before). 12:30
to 4:30 daily. Occasional fall
days. Car neeessa’y, If you are
responsible, patient’with children
(school age) and can run 
home efficienty wh e I work
Pbuse call 682-465l.

PART TIME SECRETARY .
needed by community servic(
ugency. }lout’s, 9 l, Men. - Fri
Excellent typing ability required
Call 924-5865.

EXPERIENCED COOK --
Rectory 6 duy week. Benefits.
Relereoces. Call Miss DeMott
weekduys, 0 a.nl, - 5 p.m., 201-725-
Ill2.

CLIPPING NEWS ’ron your
puper at honle, $5oo 00 nonthly
possible. No experelee, Se (
stamped addressed envelope,
Anle Box 31- Lc Murs, Iowu 51031.

IVlICItOFILM TECIINICIAN .
Printing aud )’oeessing, ix-
terJnllOe pro’¢’ ’o( lhnlstml

l,’enrJess )rocnsser or co Ii-
perubJo, Prbtcetoa ll’Oa aeatJou,
(nntuct (, Weir, 0 O,nl, - 5 prm,,
700..2172,

IIAIIYSI’I’TI*,’R WANTEII ..... 0
duys u week - 10 wks. g;’,8).5:30,
Cl01,1,10.8711,

GIRl, FRIDAY Into’ ’hu
Warohotlse, F do’lie Ave,
l~’hlllol’llO, Sill’t : ( S h ’y op(
l’:xl)nrlenee hi hillhlg ’I’WX
iil,, p,g teloph,l,,e

(~UAIIIIS ̄  Uolfu’ IS ’11’ sled
work hi Ih’lncotoll.l,awrol neville,
Aroll, [?or uppt, eo 201.3’),9,110~1,

PEIISON N!*IEl)l,lll . lU ’t. ,
weckeads, trrlglllh)u Inniall flln Is
Nil qX )el’tenon IleC0SSlll’y, C IJ ,, b
’ 18, or ,I,1 4?: 7,

SERVICE STATION - attendant,
full or part/time. Apply in person,
Henzler’s Esso Rt. 33 and Mon-
mouth St. ttightstmvn, N.J.

SECRETARY for diversified iob
selling, typing and general office
work. Salary plus benefits. Apply
in person. Fres--O--Lone Mold
Corp. Princeton Service Center
Route 1, Princeton 452-8444.

PAINTING JOBS WANTED - 2
experienced young men wish
indoor-outdoor painting jobs. For
low cost fine workmanship call 466

2359.

Montgomery Twp. just off #206 on
Bridgepoint Road 201 359-4777, (2)

COOK AVAILABLE FOR DIN- Windsor Antiques Route 130, next
NER mon-fri good references, to Old Yorke Inn, Hightstown 609

PrincetonPrincetoa area. Reply to box 1980, Packet. 443-3811.

/ROGAPEKIJ DAY CAMP --
Established 1935. Boys and Girls 4-
12 years. Qualified nmn and
women counselors, Swimming
instruction, sports, crafts, nature.
June 20 - July 28. Call 921-8297
Rut 1 Corte you director.

DRIVERS - to deliver lumber &
building materials - permament.
Apply Mach Lumber Co., Main
St., Windsor. (2 miles from
Hightstown) all benefits.

Situations WantedLOOKING FOR A FULL TIME
gUMMER JOB and part time
after school next yr. P,’ineeton

(’ca. Key punch, light typing, and
IWILLCARE FOR YOUR CHILD :n. office work. Call 799 - 1510.
weekdays in my borne. Call 921
7568.

[ WILL GARDEN - or help with
your hP, vn npkeep this sumamr.

POSITION WANTED- Low rates. Call 924-57t7 after 4
CARETAKER I),m.

Youag couple, no children, INDUSTRIAL microbiologist
s~?~ilg l~si/~on ~l~:u’etake~’.~nwitl.1 laborutory fascilities is. , g ,, ~ ’y ~ o/ r awHlable as consu tant ~nd
;Ipartlnent. Knowledgeable contr cto’ for conprehens ve
)u~lchng ~ n¢l ~,ron)~ds main: haeteriology including routine

.eL/nice an(, repairs, ttesunle aml t uulity centre USP/FDAreferences avadubh.!. Write to: 12o1111)11 ce nt special rose rch
Wayne It. Mere(on. 917 flem ock p,ojeets I terested p~ ’t es p ease
lloa(I, Union, N.J. 07093. dieect your inquiries to Box 1987

[Princeton Pueket,

2ND YR AMERICAN College MATUItEWOMAN. wil b~ bys t
French studenl seeks job us !in sty h m clays eves wkends
receptionist or tutoring, Call 1609/ and overnight. Fenced- I p~y
924-8305. areu, meuls included, 466 - 0248.

I/AEE A CAKE * AND TAKE TO
YOUNG WOMAN 23 capable & FI£TE.
elf cleat. Wishes to do housework
and or childc:tre on weekly or
daily busis. Excel reference. Call NASSAU COOP NURSERY:
924-8495 eves, Applications being accepted for

1972-73 school year, Experienced
teachers beautiful wooded
surroundings at Princeton Pike &
Quaker Bridge Rd. Classes for 3 &
4 yr olds h’om 9-11:30. (Hrs. ex-
tended slightly past 11:30 for those
interested). Call 882-3396 for in-
formation.

CtlERRY HILL" NURSERY
SCHOOL has room for 3 girls (4-5
yrs. aid) for its aftra’noon Piaget
Centered 4 yr. old chtss for 1972-3.
Please cull; Mrs. L. Schkolnick,
924-7128.

FROG HOLLOW DAY CAMP,
Halsey Reed Road Cranbury,
Register now - Campers 6-11 yrs,
Pollywogs 3-5 yrs, Archery, Arts &
Cralts, dramatms, 1st Aidcourse
fishing, horseback riding, music
nature study, swimming, track,
movies, TRANSPORTATION. For
brochnre cull (600) 655-1197.

MIRI~.OR OF MOMMIES’
1REFLECTIONS a 40 page picture

book which hroadens u child’s
24 ilOUR CARE- for elderly lady

view of mothers’ roles, Sto’y nd

,:~Hn .......... IGood diet Quiet country sett n~, ilhtstratioos stimuhtte creative
,,’,’~,,E~’¢t’. --, to .no tm’u. ye’u’, re’,, so ,0), ~ - ~ar’, ~u" ~" .-u5~2.q-o":: -’ thiuking. Being used in schools
Corne I biology jor seekntg hlb I and librarys. Send $3.50 directly to
or related wol:k experience foe tbe ~__ Identity Press, 817 Route 206,
sunnller, Restunc, trunscripts und ] Bordentown 08505 or write for a
interview upon re(uest Panic C’urd)le eolle.e stu(leit ,v ,I, free illustrated puge,

, ( (t 9 ,if, o .... ¯ .li)SJ)70,)-.44J, Ior hu’e froul Jtule 1st to 241h und
front August 5th to 281h or 27th -

.......... can tcaeh swllnlnhlg cxperienecdPIHNCET()N I,ACROSSE CLINIC
leaulper tutoring, ehihl cwn, ight -’ August 7 - 12, ’rim llun School,

WILl, CAItE 1,’1)1!. INFANT lilt housework ean s)eak Dutch sad Director: Peter Suvidgo,
TO)I) ’.’t I tv o e C Eag s ,wi g( ~lywlero, Call struetiml: BegJnners

-,1(.116) ufter M~ y 31st, termediute aud At canned,

Personals

KIDS
onr 8 are sure glud we’re open[
\’ou will he too. Distintive Men’s
slacks at a saving. FB.ENCH’S
SLACKS UNLIMITED. 61 No,
Main St., Cranbury, N.J.

I{IGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC - Monday
evenings. Call 448 - 3439.

NEED RIDE WEST for 2,
preferably Calif. leaving in July
will share all expenses. Cal Tita
after 5, 924-2319.

LAWRENCE PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC, Wed.
afternoons. Call 893-3399.

TRY DIADEX, formerly Dex-A-
Diet. New name, same formula,
Only 98¢ at Thrift Drugs,

JAMESBURG PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC, Fri.
mornings, at American Legion
Hall, Call (201) 821-9333.

NEED SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
Call HOTLINE 924-1144 nightly, 7
).m. - 12 midnight.

NECDOTES AND
CORRESPONDENCE relating to

CONGER,ARTHUR MC CREA
You maycall in your material 8: 30
to 9:30 P,M, Men, thru Fri. 021-
6370 or write R, S, Conger
Greenhouse Drive, Princeton,
Thank you.

FOR BAGEL LOVERS - if yml
wunt hot Bagels at night aRer 8
PM. Use the side door, 177 Mercer
S,!,, llightstown, N. J.

Impossible To Classif

5 HP. Leaf Blower, $150. Snow
blower, $75. Boat ladder $4. 18"
floor scrubber & polisher $75.
Console Radio & Record player
and old records $7. Old fashion
wooden clothes wringer $5. Call
448-0528.

TV 23" - black and white console,
good condition. Call after 5 p.m.
448-1038.

DRYER -- Frigidaire Imperial
electric 220 v. Good condition $20.
Call 448-5786.

LENOX CIIINA -- Moonspun
pattern. 4 p/ace settings, $120. or
$30, u setting. Call 882-0795.

I<ENMORE ELECTRIC DRYER:
Excel. rend. Perm. Press, Tinmr
control, reasonable price. Call 448-
t)323,

AI.PINE FUBNITURE
Still have lots of good buys like:
Hollywood bed, complete, $59,95.
Oval braided rugs, 2’ x 3’, $1.29
and 9 x 12, $39.95.

ALL BRAND NEW !
Cash & Carry - Delivery extra.

ALI)INE FURNITUI~E CO.
166 W. Main St., Somerville

(201) 526-0882

SCOTTS TOW - behind s~reader
:t6" model 100 -T - 4 like new.
t)rig. $49.95; $25. firm Call 448 
0439.

30 ARM FRENCH BRASS DORE’
CHANDELIER. ASKING $700.
Call 609-021-3043.

SIMPLICITY BROADMORE rid-
ing tractor with electric starter
new battery, excel con& $400, Call
924-1549.

TRENT HANDY SHOP - AT
PENNINGTON CIRCLE (home of
handmade lamp shades and
restoration of antique metals)
announces that the new shophours
are 9-5 daily 737-1109, Lamps
rewired, repaired - mounted.

COMPLETE BOLENS OUTEIT: 6
HP teactor with 32" nrower; 32"
sno-caster; 2 wheel tow cart $225
come to inspect after 5:00 p.m.
Thurs, Fri. June 8-9; anytime
Sat.,Sun June 10-11. 207 Russell
Road, Princeton,

ALTERNATIVES; TWO THINGS
ARE BETTER ON AN AQUABED
(n)PERFECT COMFORT, COM-
PLETE SAFETY,
REASONABLE ECONOMY.
AFTERNOONS 924-501 t.

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS-rECORD

IAONEL ’[’I~.AINS wanted - Any
condition or age. Large layouts or
collections wanted ulso, Pleuse
cull 585-9218.

MOVINtl, FLORIDA - selling
entire eonteuts apt. Fnrniture
kunps, drupes, pietnres, silver,
kitchen itenls, ntc. I)O0- 448-11544,

lit) U S E llt) l~l) Gt)ODS
:titlg nlust go by

Beds, dressers
1rusher,

I,’I,EA 8,1AItI<ICI’ SEIA,ING
SITES AVAILAIII,li~ for Juon 17
sale at Morris Ilull ltchah, Centnr,
It(, 5.10 & 285, l,uwrencevilln,
I)enhTs we]conle, Cull 3!)3.2,t57 for
tuhle reservations,

trOUN’I’ItY ANTIQUI,~ Sllt)P lots
()1’ Wicker like¯ i)lantera desks
ovcseuts, sofa, e lairs & [uhles,
lalsinettes, crihs, 12 sets high hnck

12hull’S, round luhles, rolJ trip
I"I!H{TILI’] SCItA’rCII li’,(iGS dry Sillks, )lun cupboards
heuutiftd ]t!ltle Collie )e(, ce t;rcum tu~e &

grit(or ur vlehlriun bedruol
Itaise your own rank Itts, 202-2o5
nlilking does raiso l)luckeaflu, N,J, 7 nli No,

ducklhlgs t’o1’ egg8 UlR lllellt, Cu Solncrvllln Cir, Thurs, lhru SUlI, 9.
201.050-08511, 8,

AN’I’[QUI’~S CU"( ,ASS e I
I’urnllnro ete, ut Till", Ct)lIWli’, 

III)IISE STAI,I, uvntloble ill ,17N. MahlSt~(!r It ’y l 
)lll’ll le I IR ) I|U’l)lOey),wlvole 3 hox slllll sluhlo, ,’ est

el(l’e & t’uql ties c t g ’ lls Ft)l! BA(iliI, l,llyE!tS ¯ if you
aalrl $7~, P Inlle II I ) 92,1. WUlll 1nit lhlgels lit IIIgllt Mlor II~3(10,

I)M, Usn Iho 8 ~ ~ ~ a ’, 177 Moron’
SL, llightsh)wn, N ,I,

t(nless otherlvlse uott.I oil IIEDUUI!I EX(~ESS FLUIDS witl
loh~llnlue iiitn|hers !ll’e Arell FLUIDE~ tllblot8 ollly $ ,fill t
Col C 809, Thrift llrtlgs, ’

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

MOVING - fine furniture and ~
china. Solid cherry breakfront I BAKE A CAKE * ANh ’,tt~, q,n
$250; beautiful, perfect condition [ FETE .............
marble topped coffee table $80; /
Deacons bench handpainted $40
wicker chair $10; Antique Vic- M~-UvlN(j eh~drs: 2 wieke
torian marble top table $70. -- ’ 2’ wicket’, 4
Complete set of Spode china $150; folding aluminum, l vinyl, TV,
Victorian lamp $30; and other 448-7822,
reasonable items. Call 924-9370,

KENMORE--washer & electric
dryer, 4 yrs. old, exc. rend,, avail.
aft. June 15-Bestoffer. Phone 448-
7232.

, urt supplies, 0924.
tn’ojecha’ & reels faas, 18
l,a, l(eosew~ t ,I,Ill-7,tlll,

GRETCHEN’SFABRICS&
SEWING MACHINES

Singer sales & service 5 major
brands aewingmachines. 60 No.
Mai~ St. Cranbury, N. J.
609 - 650 - 2050.

USED OFFICEFURNITURE. All
types of desks, chairs, etc. Call
evenings or weekends. 201-297-
4249.

ANTIQUE SIDE CHAIRS - newly
restored and caned, fine condition.
New drapes, draped made to
order, reasonable. 201- 545- 4985

WESTINGtR)USE
I

rcfrigerator-
freezce, 18 cu. ft., frost-free, 2 1/2
yrs. old. Stereo console, walnut
cabinet with AM/FM radio. Best
offer on both, Call 921-2563 after 0
p.m.

BAILEY’S DEPARTMENT
STORE

Princeton Shopping Center

Uniforms a Specialty

For Nurses Waitresses Maids
Beauticians Utility Work, etc. In
white and assorted co ors,

1963 - 40 h.p. Volkswagen engine
and transmission, Goodcondifion
Best offer. Call 201-722-8041 after
6 p.m.

HEFRIGERATOR Hotpoint, 15
cu. ft., I ke new, full feature, self-
defrosting, top freezer door,
white, $250, or will consider best
offer. Phone 896-1992,

RUI~BER STAMPS
School or College address
Hom(~ business, zip-code

Rubber stamps of all kinds a~d
sizes made to your order at:

IIINKSON’S
82 Nassau St.

AIR CONDITIONER -- BIG
l 1,000 BTU cooling capacity, yet it
)perates on standai’d li0 volts.
;165, Call 921-3324.

rile WEARROUSE * NOW OPEN
¯ Jeans $5, tops $3. and up, Belts
$3. All discountpriees. 360 Nassau
(next door to Whole Earth Center)
St., Princeton.

BOXES, EXPANDED
POLYSTYRENE, excellent for
shipping electronic equip o~
~lasswear. Stove, electric,
Ourner, oven. 201-329-6000.

CAMPING EQUIPMENT --
complete with 12 x 12 light weight
tent, bunk cots, 12 x 14 kitchen fly,
3 burner Coleman stove food box
ice chest, antern and other terns,
Excel. rend(ion, price negotiable.
Call 799-0354 after 6 p.m.

FIREPLACES - Wood burning
built-in classic designs Installed
in any room of your present hollte.
Natural brick, stone, slate,
marble finish. Typical total cost
under $1,200. No down payment,
bank financing. Also special
custom designs, contemporary or
traditional. Aetech Fireplace
Specialists. 609-448-6012.

TYPEWRITERS I Electric,
manual, portable office models, ,
New, reconditioned. ADDERS.
CALCULATORS. Name brands.
Rentals, Repairs. Trade-ins,
CENTER BUSINESS
MACHINES, Princeton Shopping
Center. 924-2243.

5 PIECE I solid Pecan Bedroom
set, formica tops, excellent
condition, $190. Call 201-329-2426
after 5 PM.

DAHK WOOD BEDROOM SUITE
includes triple dresser, arnroire,
end table. (lueen size bed, mat-
Iress & box spring. I yr old, excel
cond. $450. or best offer. Call 448-
782!) after 6 p,m.

AIR CONDITIONER -- Sears MOVING OUT OF STATE: very

$C° dspot)25 Use~13’500 BTU. , 12 amps ]reasonable M’thog’my break-2’ . " ~, ,nonm. Call 448-7410: front-secret;~ry ’dro~)’~leaf dining

..... I table, matehind chairs credenza;¯ ’
sofa, 88 inches, converts to double
bed; cnrtains and drapes for Twin

,,,, ................ Rivers townhouse. Telephone 448-~,~r~m nut~u~ U;~A - Home 7822 ’~

fi, Princeton (1/2

Mon-Sat 10-5, Thurs.
024-5703,

4’ X 24’ POOL WITH FILTER &
sun deck, 1 yr. old; Grnmman
Canoe 17’ with paddles. 201-297-
2086 after 5 p.m.

PINK FORMAL full length dress;
size 10, $37. Matching headpiece
$8. Good prom dress. Worn once.
(201) 297-2956.

IN EXCELLENT COND. 4 wet
look counter- height stools brass
banging fixture, nlarble stick
hunp ruble. Call 448 - 7589.

AFGItANISTAN GOAT HAIR
NEW 12 x 15 olive green nylon COAT. $115, Cull 924 - 4152,
sculptured ru~, Carved ebony s de
ehuir oak side board wa ~ut
libr;try ruble, fireplace set, old
school desks, chest of drawers, old
trunk, mirrors, etc. 395-0474, SK [I:L LAWN, TBIMM ER- edger,

osea auce, nurnout )rejected
ha,to’, Sip ehdch, 3 prong Plug
115V sprnlg Ioadcd satety sw tc 17
I/2 lbs. $35, Evns, 448-7255,AMPEX - stereo Cassette new

coudition, Must sel, Best offer
over $11)11, C;d1024-,1707 after 5 p, m.

PC. MAIIt)GANY BEDROOM Ft)lt SALE - 6ft" poreel fin k 
lus 2 Inirrors; 4 fie 12 IOllS uk with (loot’s alld what not,

10, Good tend, $75, Ilotpoiut, i4 druwer frigiduirnexe, eond,$175,23"B&W
i ~, Call 70!1- cousolo tv, exc, eond, $225, C011

291 - ,I,t8 - !1787,

ANTIt~UE ItEI). ll) vrs ohl, llnst KING SIZE- bed large dog house
offer, 96 la!W cinder l;h)eks 8X0X 8 high chuir, anti(itlO school desk,

)1011e ’t’t8-,1011.t, u[’ter 8 p,nl, )x) green rug, [ llano ’140-2004,

USED I"URNITUB, E of every
description, ThotlSllllds of feet to ¢ ..... I .... ) " ......¯ , ,llt~,t hill( I t~l$15+~ I /~1~b ’owso t ough, Alwaya .......
SOllelhlll- tlirre,,,-t ,, ,,,.# Ill Nb ILE SKI 3 livht B rue.... ~ ........ t~ I) gl g chairs ’l slagle lads/
CO eet 0 IU lUCaS uOOnty, L/Ul,y ", ....

,,n ,, r,,m ~l.,~..t c ,.I ,,’ nluth’csses / In ) ’S’ I0 1"
, ’) loid talllClll 101 )97111Etllsun [’urLdture, l)oylestown, r ",.....Z3,

Ptl,

( )CC’A ll,SSszn O’g ,50 ~,,AI’T I,A["AY,’"’, . sn’ct
tO’~’5 81~ " )5 W ~Wo. III ul’er. ’t"ectt Ii Ol ’)yl’S

[Itli~’i’();~)VII’ t’011 ~l~i" ilSll5 ....... 1o111, $,10, Cull I)cP, veen ,I I),111, " i 
:),111,852-87115,

KIItlIY VACUUM SAI,ES
& SE!tVlCI~
201.24f).1777 BICYCI,E ItEPAIIIS

201.7~5,0222
We Lilly end Sell

201,B61,9200 TllIF, It AUTt) STOItlqS
J & N ll!atrlhuthlg 1211, ~,1.~11 Wlthol’~llOOn Slroet
IFuclor~ l)lstrtblltorl WA ,I-37111
IOponl~ A,M,,9 P,M,)

tsar, Ill I1P,M,)
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STEI{EO TAPE RECORDER-
Concord 727 solid state four track,
in perfect condition, $140, Call 215-
960-5420,

Mdse. Wanted

CASR BUYERS OF SCRAP

Copper, brass, aluminuln, paper,
rags, batteries. Open Men. Thur
Sat. 8 to 5. 215 Throckmorton St.,

DESK -- $8, Bookcase $10, mirror Frcehokl, N. ,I., 201-402-0543.
$5 2 lamps $5 one table lamp $20,Ione broiler $I’0, 1 bridge table $5,1
one box of toys $5, one box of misc./ . -- -- --
items, $5 one race set with earsl
$5, one tennis racket bnmd new WANTED - Corn )lete contents of

ead $25. Ca 443-1518, hontes. Ca I 201 - :]29 - 6200.

PINATAS (toys), $5.50! - Party 
plates cups, napkins, "cloth"
(any style), $1.25! Favors, hats, GOLDEN NUGGET ANTIQUEMARKET - Single items orlois 5¢ ca. (limited/, Delivery, complete estates purchased. Total
Ca Barbara, 201-359-0841. auction service available if

desired. Phone dames W. Siuta.

FURNITURE FOR SALE -
Couch, conversational corner
table, formica top & 4 upholstered
Captain chairs. Red wet look
leather chair, Lamps, pictures, &
kRchen set. Spring & mattress.
Call 440 - 0081.

20" SCHWINN GIRL’S BIKE;
hlue w/chrome fenders, excellent
condition $25. Call 452-8651.

SEARS LADY KENMOHE
Portable Dishwasher $30. Call
betw. 6 and 6 p.m. 201-297-5173.

STEREO SYSTEM - portable,
compact. 4 speed turntable new
diamond stylus, dctaehablei
speakers. Good sound. Silvertone.
ldcal for child’s i’oom, dust cover,
good condition. $35. Call 924-6944.

IBM SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER
- nmdel 725, 1 year old. $350.
Original value $540. Call 924-4705.

hnnn’ted lind domestic yarn,
needle point, el’ewe] work rugs
and aceessaries will be found tit:

Tlll,] KNI’I"[’IN(I SIIOI’
6 Tuhme St. WA 4-0306

AI)PROX 2000 face brick Old
Savanah molded Colonial stan-
dard size. $90/M Call 466-1406
after 6 pal

FISCHER MONAURAL AM/FM,
radio-phonograph. Garad turn-
table, walnut cabinet, good con-
dition, $75. Call 609-737-2318.

SAVE $100. Brand new vend. 2
slate end tables with chrome base
$140. pair. Orig. $100.@. 2 Kovacs
chrmne hnnps $60. Pair orig.
$56,@ Call 448-7169,

FUI,I,I+]II. BllUSII I’I(OI)UCTS

New dealer for Bound Brook,
Manville and Warreri Township
replacing Mr. Arthur Fisher who
has retired.

110B V,#nAI,EN
12111 ) 3511-:1171

L(IVELY SOLID Cill’]RliY - end
tables hy Willett. Cost $79. each
new, ,$-15. )Llir. Cherry corner
<’ahlne , $35, Ca 4-10-0805,

WINI)OW All{ CONDITIONEII, 
131 -top condition. $40. each. Cull
2111-359-6195.

MtIVING SAI,E-Peeun drnp lea
table seats I11, $125; 2 eanc antklu,
chub’s, $30 cu; 3 radi:ltor eovm’s
$20 ca, Nesco nn’tablc wusher $20
2 accardion vinyl dears $15t) ~.)cani,ish!r vlicnni $5, Cnll J24-3a25
bol wren 7 ::10-9 ::lOpnl,

Mdse. Wanted

WANTEI) INEXPENSIVIi] OLD
Upright Pionu fnr sunln,or culnp,
IklSt lit! in good canditlOl], 009-,160.
111105, or tie,t8.

I",I,I~CTRIC TIIAINS: LioliOI
Anmrivall I,’lycr, ll.O, etc. Cull
2ill i 72’).-il273,

OtlTlttihltl) M~r)’ ’O t " 5 t~) 15
liP, hi excellolll condithin, Con. :
Irols in’cferuble, 609.7tlt1-1,155,

WANTEI) TO BUY:
brass, load,
stool, otc, solids
ildll~lr ii , biishio~ls

Correct nnirket lirico
S, (le l Metals C
Cilnilgsh, lid,, lid I,

iN J, o111176, I hollo 17011

(609) 397-0811, Lambertville, N.J.

WOOD CHIPS WANTED -- by
rivate individual. Call 799-2310.

I’l,tIVA’l’E PARTY sincerely
wishes to purchase old paintings,
oriental rugs & tapestries no
dealers please. K ndly cal collecl
215-259-3245.

Auctions

Annoaoeing
Au Inlliartant

Auction
(if Extremely Valuable Stock

I’ersian Itugs
and Other Oriental Rugs

To Be livid
At

’rreadway hni
U. S. Roate I Soolll

Princetoa.N.J.
blonihiy.hulet2 81’M
Viewing & hispectioo front li PM

antil linie of aaclioa

Included are the finest I~rade in
small and large sizes: Nam. inlaid
silk Qume, Natural Keshan,
Kerman, lspahan, Sarouk,
Bokhara, Aft~han, Hamadan,
Ardebil, Tabriz’, Hertz, Birjand,
i~clouci~estan and others. Also
included are many other collec-
tor’s items,

AucBoneer: E, A. Sctareh
Ternls : Cash or Cileck

Antiques

150 YB OLD Chippendale style
china eabiaet for sale. Call 448-
2017 after 0 pm.

CUT (h,ASS COMPOTE - of the
Brilliant Period in n’oof condiUoa.
hisl)oclJou by appoJnlment, $350.
Call 609-397-2531.

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES -
copper & bl’ass cleaning S. Main
St. (next to Hagerty Florist),
Cranbury, N. J, 009-395-0762,

ALTERNATIVES; BEAUTIFUL
ItEFREStlING HAND WOVEN
SLEEPING tlAMMOCKS FROM
BRAZlL OR YACATAN 1-1/2
MILES OF STBING IN EACH.
AFTERNOONS 924-5011.

NAN’S ANTIQUE & GIFT SI-IOW,
open Saturday & Sunday 10 a,m, -
5 p.m, Route 130, Crttnbury NJ
(across fronl Big A ’frucking)~

ANTIQUI’]S - Enlpire sofa ex-
cellenl eonditiml; Windsor chair
Victorian chair und Ire’go wood
howl, Phone :197-16611 between 9+6,

ANTIQUE SALE -- Otlk ice box
$05, early drop leaf luble, $115; pine
wash stand, $37; Vieto’ 11
hanging hall hnn) $05; del,~
l,bid hod $,tll bainhou uulg z m
sb:nul, $211 hulnbou easle $20
deep wa I t t led picture, Sill:
1013-15.t9,

TIlE IIECYCLERS AN’PIQUES
Ruate 27

Between Kendall Pk, & Kingston

All khids of furniture
lit’finishing & Aadqtling

()lieU Thurs, I,’rl, & Sth, 10 to,1:30

Musical Inst,

V,’INI’H,Ell IIABY tIItANI) liiuno-
lit,st nil’el+ over $375, rdl slca y
very ~l od ’lnl lilinll, JIIsl III led
( a l ilotl (12,i41HIL

t’.t)NN ARTIST u full COllSOlO fur
$tili~, Mlllly

WANTEI) .... I&lilol lruhls n
lrlldo, Wc arc nut cullot~toi’8, we 1, 22,~1 IlWy If, i,
loko (ill, Uull 601).~01Fl,lilll, TrolllOll, N,J, 1101b’5110-3374,

MIMl+~tltillAIql MACIIINE . I IIASS AMP, -, 70 Well6 ’q~r’
lU st hn ill guou Wlll’klllg lU’llor, ] lilinlik,q,s I in 8ill s t hi excollolii
Wrll, ~itatllig la’lcl : P, Ilillltniil u, tCulldliiill $17~ ill, hu~It uf|ci, CtlU
,10 Viq’lU011t St,, Troldull, N, d, 7 I,ll211 ’itq’ il
llllll31L

..... Musical Inst. , Pets & Animals
IIAGSTROM ELECTRIC IONY Ilarge) -- Pinto gelding,
GUITAB -- call !t24-0420 Good English tac and hay. Reasonable
condition, reasonable. ’ Ito good home. Call 440-0215,

BALDWIN PIANOS to rent. Try
before you buy. All monies paid on
rent applied to purchase. MIF-
FLIN PIANOS, 234 E, State St.,
Trenton. 392-7133.

PIANO - Wurlitzer upright.
French Provincial cherry,
showroom condition, bench inel,
used 6 111o. $775. firm. 201 - 446
7197 after 7.

RECONDITIONED PIANOS
Stcinway Upright $650, Everett
Studio $550, Grand Piano
demonstrator $500, New Wurlitzer
rental used 3 mos, $550. New
Soinets $(195 new Baldwin Spinets
from $875. New pianos to rent as
low as $4 per wk. Mifflin Pianos &
Organ, 234 E. State St. Trenton,
N.d. 392-7133. Free parking in
rear of store.

RABE MASON & HAMLtN AA
PIANO 6 ft. 2 in. rebuilt in 1967,
Musicians instrument. Price
,$3000. 92]-3407 or write Box 2001%
Princeton Packet.

Garage Sales

YARD SALE - Sat. & Sun, June 10
& 11. 10-5 p.m, Pool table, chairs,
bureau, 100 yr. old Organ cabinet,
drcssiug table, toys, books,
firewood, plants, shncks for
i{ambier, niorc. 125 Hickory
Cornet’ Rd, 448-4663.

LAWN SALE, Saturday, June 10,
0-4p.m. Sonm antiques, chicken
feeders etc. Across from cemetery
on Route 13 in Blawenhurg.

GARAGE SALE -- Slit. & Sun.
June 10 & 11. 10-6PM. Everything
including the kitchen sink tables,
lamps, fans, slantboard, and
many small items. 6 Hawthorne
Ln. East Windsor.

GARAGE SALE. Sat. June 10th -
111 n,nt. braided rugs, kit. table
light fixture, bed franics, book-
case bar, wall clock, maple chest,
records, toys odds & e lds 9
IS mgbark Ln. East Windsor.

ITWO BABY FURBY PERUVIAN
Guinea Pigs - male and female,
mixed colors, $6. each. Call 890-
D940.

rwo I,’EMALE BURMESE
KITTENS: reg, $50 ea, Call }]24-
:1069.

ADORABLE - pure bred Siamese
kitten with papers. For cat lovers
only. Call 862 - 0672. after 5.

SIIETLAND SHEEPDOG PUPS -
1mini-Collies) AKC sable and
white, females. Ideal sze, $75.
Call 201 - 302 - 7262.

WEIMARANER - female, 5
months, AKC, shots, excellent
with children. Champ hlood lines.
Best reasonable offer. 448-8776.

FREE KITTENS - to good home.
6 playful brown and Mack tigers,
Litter trained. Call 466-3697
3.ni.

BASSETT PUPPIES - AKC, ex-
cellent champion blood line. Red
cad white aad tri-color. "The
(h’and Sire is the flush-Puppies
shoes Bassetr’. Call 201-446-6057.

IRISH SETTEI{ PUPPY; male,
AKC clmmp, stock 4 mos old.
$175, Ca l 1201)204-0802 lifter 4
[I./11,

SIAMESE KITrrENS - male and
I’emalo, hlue and seal point. Call
after :1 p,nl. 201-359.6792.

YORKSHIRE PUPPIES - tiny
adorab/e companions suitable for
town or country, 466-3426.

AFGHAN - 9 month old female,
Gone atl day. Unfair to do.g.
Obedience trained. Great with
kids. Call 452-8942.

(:IUAR’rER IIORSE - 8 years old,
Chestnut gelding. Needs someone
to give him the time he deserves.
Phone 110])-802-79116.

ENGIASH POINTERS AKC reg.
champ field & show bloodlines. 6
mos. old. just right to train for
show & fall hunting season. $75.
Call (6091505-7401. sun & eves.

I1 MONTll OLD stallion pony for
sale. Asking $50. Cell days 448 -
7895, n/ghts 448-3025.

!WANTED - Good home for 0
GARAGE SALE: Sat., June 10, 10- ’month old housebroken puppy, kll
4. Four families. Upholstered shots. Free. Call 44:1-1919.
chairs, desk, dishes, knick-____
knacks, lnilk caus, wooden
barrels, toys, sierra wiadows, & 3 NINE WEEK OLD KITTENS -
Misc. 827 Somerville Ave. free to good home. Raised with
tWos,on Area) Manville. snuill children. Ca 737-1005.

’r(-~-FOX TERIHEBS- Ali ages.
Large type grown Chihuahua,
grown male Fox Terrier. Also
lthubarb, 009-709-1t46.

GAIIAGE SALE -- 10AIvl-4PM.
June 9 & 10. Clothinl4 & ulise.
householdgds. 1~0 Oak Creek ltd.
llickory Acres, East Windsor,
N.J.

FLEA MAItKET. Hillsborough
lligh Sehaol, Sat., Jnne 10, 10-0.
Food, merchandise, eu
tertahnnenl, Adnitssiml free.

12,11 WlLLIAMSON
(Cnloniul f;ordens)
llrunswick, Sat, 10 a,m, June 10
Ilousehnhl und inisc, items
clotiles,

FREE I’UPPIES - to good home.
Call 201-’359-3606.

TIIOIiOUGttBRED- Bay gelding,
15.1 registered, soand, &
reasonably priced, Pboue 2ol-359-

io136 hefure noou, ask fro’ Mike.

3AIIA(If~ SAI,E, lhlusehoht
Ion,s, l,’ri, & SUL June9 & 10, 10 Io
t, 5i llcudersml Road, Franklin
Park, N.J.

I,’I,]MAt,E STANDAIII) POOI)LE,
ltl’lAl’l IIlhlek, 2 yrs. ohl, pedigreed. 201 -
"’ffo~"l,’l{ f297- 2066,

AKC IIEGISTEI/EI)TOY 
MINATURI’~ POODLES, Ilanio
raised, Call (111191 ’,197-21o4,

l)l]’rcii l{AlllilTS, 5 weeks old,
$2,50 ouch. Call 201-32o.2400,

7 I,’lfl¢l~ PUPPII,~S +- 3 white,
bkiek and willie I In’own nidLost & Found while, Call Iili0-44:1.iti57

ItEWAItl). Wvst lllghhuld while
lerrier lost Oil Sut, vlchlity of SEAL I’i)INTSIAMESE I(ITTEN
"yl~il l,ii to, I,illlo Irook lid, t,,/!Fl i, lt.og, 7 v,’eeks uk, lii
ICrhlceioll, Cilll tl2,i-0,191, Irahicd, (ikl Euglisl Sheep big
........................ sltld scrvicn, AI(C Itcg, Soul Pnhii

Sianleso, Stud, Service, Ct:ICF
Iteg, 701.32941225,

I,ARGI,’~ lllqWAlll}: No l ucslioas
rchu’n lu’o II) S Iced hikcs, Yl,lk v
I awes, (il’Clql Italelg lke
Irolii I’ront nf Unh’ Cha’liil 5/21i
ti3,1.73,1il,

l,~’-’7"f’iTi’?lYq;i{md Cm!kor
Sll(inlcl aiiswers iu Ihc IliUliO
Cucoli, hi thu vb, ul’ Illghisblwn,
(IWiler~t holirlhrokeu, Itcwiird ,I,III. 
Illi2,1 lift ,5 ll,nl,

l,’llINi) . willie il llg igm,
IEIIIll)VC21 ,5 Iluco ililiubur 117,
(’1111 ti2,I,ilili0,

P ,]ASE iilqhl’- 1 ll,ul~ hi u i~tl’uy.
Molhvrqohu rut, My lulidhlrd
suys I nnist gul rhl uf l~hulilnu uiid
hvi, ,I ildorubln 7 lUO, uid liRlolllt,
Cll!l +i’54150,1,

WA’I’Cll )I}G AVA Alll,l~ , for
l’ee in hili e wit tOll c iI ’00 %!’ h
lelleCt li ili’t)ii, CUlililol Ihirry
I~nlllit!l lit 201,,5<1,5,2,12,1,

Pets & Animals

++i
S.A.V.E.

(Formerly Small Animal Resem
League)
Large ntale Gordon Setter ,
Male German Shepherd dog,
Male white Cocker type, small in
size
Female Manchcster type dog.
2 female all blael¢ mixed breed
l~upsemale Collie mixed breed short!
haired and her pup
Male young Collie mixed breed.
Male black Labrador, red eolhm
found on Pbeasant Hill Road.
Male Gcrman Shepherd red flea
collar found on Mounlain Ave.
Male kirdffle found at I4Jygy.sJ!J9
School.
Call about our attractive kittens
and young cats.

f y.eu find an injured pet cag the
bolice.

~all Mrs. A, C. Graves. 921-6122
lietwcen 8 a.m, - 4 p.m. Monday
thru Saturday,

SCOTTISH TERRIERS; 2 mos,
AKC, bhmk& beautiful. Male &
female, frisky. Affectionate &
most loveable. Excellent
:tisposition. $75. 359-6265.

GREY PONY HUN’rER, 12-
hands, 12 yrs. Gentle but spirited.
llas been shown special to good
home $200. English saddle $60. 201
- :97 - 24(8.

PARK PET SHOP Kendall Park
Shop. Ctr, SPECL,(LS: Gold Fish
6/$1, 10 gaL aquarium started set
$10.99 Guinea pigs, short hair
$:1.])9, long $4.99. Mice 39¢. Must

[mention this ad. 201-297-3833.
Located to rear of Shopping
Center.

SIAMESE KITTENS available.
Very lovable and box trained.
Rare lynx points also avaihlhle.
Call (201) 828-3973.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at I{OSI,]DALE MILLS
274 Alexander St,

Princeton
WA 4-0134

PROFESSIONAL DOG
GROOMING all breeds and
mixed. Pick-up & deliver. (009)
448 - 9042 Hightstown. Ask for
Judie.

Autos For Sale

1907 SUNBEAM ALPINE, 35 000
mes, w re whee s, $625, Ca 009-
683-0307~ evenings.

’60 AUSTIN IIEALY 100.4.
Beautiful classic-excellent
origimd condition, runs perfect.
Call Paul 921-7055.

1971 CHEVY WAGON - A/C, rack,
P/S, new tires, under 20,000 miles
$2,600. Leaving country available
Ju y 9. Cal 466-3084.

VW BUS ’67 - Good running and
body condition. Pnnelling aud

i carpeting. Jast passed inspection.¯ t46 - 0272 after 5:30.

ATTENTION SCCA RACERS -
Austin tlealy ’62 competition,
right hand drive. Fully equipped,
complete with trailer, 924-9719
after 0,

’60 CtIEVELLE- 2 dr. coupe, V8
auto trans P/S, low mileage, 1
owner, excel cond, mov ng must
sell. 201-775-8604.

BU1CK ’66-orig. owner-exc, cond.
auto. trans,, just tuned, new tres.
60])-448-774 l,

’67 MUSTANG - $500. Call 609-921-
[1741.

’2!17 - 2411.

JAGUAR 11169 XKE Roadster -
convertible 30,000 miles, ex-
ecllent runnin~ condition.
Higtltcst offer, ~11]’3~13:1638.

’70 PLYM. SUBURBAN Stn.
Wagon, 9 pass., auto. trans, p/s,
a/c, reasonable. After 5:30, 201 -

1960 MGA - good condition, best
offer. Call 883 - 2050 or 493-5258,
ask for Mileen.

63 MERCEDES BENZ - 190,701000
miles young and runmng
beautifully, valves done 1971. Call
440-0198.

’08 OPEL - Mini wagon. Original
owner, Very good condition. Call
003-6540 after 5:30 p.m,

69 CORVETTE- air auto & radial
tires. Warranty $3,395. Cal 585-
2632 oi" 448-]1825.

1971 /)LDS CUTLASS 442 eon-
vcrLible factory ah’, ante trans,
)b. ps p windows. Loaded & in

(>xee/cond, Call 7:17-0 61.

1968 COMET -- 2 door, std. shift,
good condition, 5 new tires. Call
924-2860.

11)65 VW BUS - needs new
transmission. Will sell for $300,
Phone 737-0514.

PUPPIES BOUGtlT & SOLD - All
breeds handled pure & mixed,
Sold Sat, Sun & Monday 10-5,1
Bought Monday’s only 8"5.’1900 CAI)IL, LAC COUPE DE
J.P.O’Neill Kennels, US /#1, VILLE - full power, vinyl roof,
Princeton, N.J. alarnl, $1200. Call 448-4068.

RIDING INSTBUCTIONS
,1carding, tlacking, ludoor riding
arena. Grou )aud private, Engltsb
and Westerfl instruct on or
ehildren and ndults, ttorses for
hire, Boarding’ $55 ~’ mmlth.
Plcase phoue 468-2733

GItEAT UANES Beauliful
In’indies for fine fandlics. Shuts,
cropped, (090) 586-7183,

QtlAlt’rl,]ltll(/l{SE -- ltegistered
hroad-l,uire- excellent breeder, - 3
year old filly, green broke. Also
yearling filly, Best ~lf stock,[ riced rigilt, Call 201-;I,)t-6112

SIAMI,]SE STUI) SEIIVICIg - L)bl,
titan,p, Mill Chat ltu-~ihn of
Smmu Nam C,P, Kittens, 2Ol - 2,19-
2107,

(ItiLI)l,~N III~YrRII,]VI,Ht PUP.
PIES, Mavhlg uiusl saerificc two
niidcs, $7fi eo, AKC chlllp i, bhuid
lioos, t’,idl (t1119i ,1116-2,111,1,

1¢1t1,I1~ I)I!~I,IVI,:I/Y uf the euh!sl
urliogo alld whiln bubltts hi Iho
slolo, ltoluly III il(iilstt fO ’ a so.
Eel,le Mvi!lllelnu The ttt run
dt)il IorillO u#Jed of lpvu illld
sectlr ly, Ailnr itivcs vu’y .
lllvaslult, Cuii 160H)100 nr 4[lfi,2321L

11i)IISES itlA ,liED tt~txo
fovlllt t~i~, exP01’t c ! ’0, lh ge I ¯
door r1811iid vlb rue1 lu’~nt#
schoo od~ ’£ CO lur6eit nggod lip
Vet mi col, Are I~ t so lvtdli, b ohy
thu itotir, ur duy ur illgllt by o lid,
Now 0porutod liy uwiiors (The
(lorken~t! III |o W ly Itl rli,
Wt!rlltvlno.Zhlii lt08d~ lhlpov¢oll,
Pholitt ,liltl414:JlL

1960 DA’J’SUN 2000 t’onverlib]e 5
spd, 40,600 Ini, $1560 or best offer.
Call ~ t-,124-) ,I,] after 5:;10 p,m.

1!,71 I,’[AT i2.i SPYDEI( excel
- rend. Call 92.t-0345 ask for Jne.

Alter (i p.ni. t2t)l 776-7;]47.

1903 l)LYl~lou’rll - .t door, will
hike reasonable nffer. Call 92.t-
ill71 after 5 p,ln,

1960 PONTIAC LEMANS, 320-2
door hardtop, 3 speed stick. Good
condilion, 201.297-o205,

’7i MtiB 17,000 mi, Excellent
running condition, $20011, ar best
offer, 92,t-4747 after 6 p,nl.

’6:1 l,’O]ll) GAI,AXll,] 5110, $250,
Call 201-207q33,t,

11163 MEltCtll{Y - ill goad COll-
ditlnn, Now lh’es und hot,cry, $’,125,
Call 2062117.909ll after 5:30,

1907 I)()I)(IE I)AItT ,t Ill’ sedan 
Cl g e, l ’ CO ld, IS, )iris 2 c)ltra
wlicols, cnr owner, $ 1011, Call
nfler 6 pin II10O14,10-75,12,

MIqlICEIiES t1165 2211S1’,] classic
VUalle flour shift, unl/fui, 37,(!60
nit,e,’,lct I, Call 1601ii6il0-’5’,13o,

l196’5 VOINO - 1 11100S~ spurts
iliodoi, AM/FM nvordrivo
incchanlcolly oxcolkq,l, Asking
$1,11~0, nr bc:tl ul’ft~r, 511,5.7614

Autos For Sale

1906 PONTIAC LE MANS . 4
speed, crager wheels, very good
cmtdition. 924-5431.

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL - 1964 -
all power options, ncw tires, $450.
924-(1603.

190}) IgLDOI{AI)() air, full power,
every acccssorv. Sacriflee lit
$’,]300. Call ])24-1975 before 5 p.m.
or 205-2006 after 7 p,m.

MERCEDES 1970 280 SE sedan,
auto, air eond, am/fro, 921-7453.

1960 COTEZ -- Van, excellent
condition, Sales display set-up.
PS, PB air con& new paint.
Ava abe mmediately. Price
$6,000. 448-7405.

VW 1960 white, sun roof snow
tres, $925. Call 466-2404.

1967 PONTIAC FIREBIRD -
excellent condition, air, new tires,
original owner. Call 799-1923.

’67 PONTIAC STATION WAGON:
available June 27th. Owner
leaving country. P/S+ P/B, auto.
trans, $600. }124-1403.

CHEVELLE ’66- ;100 delux, 2 door
sedan, o eyl. auto. trans, good
condition. $400. Call 201-297-5123.

(15 CHEVY WAGON - Needs rt.
front fender, exhaust pipe, brakes
bleed, Eog. gd. rend., R&H, Etc.
very gd. 1st or 2nd ear $175. 448-
7537.

1966 CON~dERTIBLE Mercury
Park Lane 428 CID, factory air,
am/fro stereo full power,
eruiseamatic, $1450. Ca 448-7668.

1%6 VW BUS new engbte &
brakes gas heater, extra wbee/s.
Bonght a new camper. Ca 1
(201)329-2226, after 5 p,m,

It104 MARK HI :1000 Austin Noaly -
Fxcellent conditioa both physical
and mectumieai. Brand aew radial
tires. $1700. }121-7741.

’69 FIAT 124 COUPE green, brown
uplostery, 5 spd, am/fm, mags,
Call t96-0520 after 6 pro.

’64 FORD VAN - 6 cyl, std, good
condition,. Must sell. Best offer.
Call 446-0877.

’67 cHEvY BISCAYNE -- good
shape, best offer. Call 466-3419,

I}157 JAGUAR -Jaegar XK140
Roadster. New clutch top,
brakes, battery, Sharp. $1000. Ca
201 - 35!) -4581.

’71 OLDS - Cutlass, 2 door,
won/un’s etlr in Inint eondition.
Full power, A.C. vinyl roof, must
sell, private only. 201-494-9560.
Metuchen,

’69 BUICK RIVIERA: Maroon
w/beige vinyl top. Ful[power, tilt
wheel, factory a/c, lo;lded 37,000
uli. just passed April inspection.
$3000, Call 201-350-4623,

MOVING - 1962 4 door Corvair
Monza. Lew mileage+ 448.7022.

1070 VW ;~il,000 niilcs, excellent
ronditian, $1300. Call 267-1953 nr
921-7572.

MEtI.(~EI)I*]S BENZ 250S i066
Eurupcan luodei, ps, lib,
auinuialie, inn/fin, radials, tinder
:6i,001i ini, Euleril,g Peiieo Cm’ps,
921 .:6r,16,

I~i00 ItUICK -. l’]iectru, 4 door
sc( nL ’ I y cqu ppcd inciudb,g uir
condilhlllh,g, spccd control liud
slerco, Prit!ed to sell, nskiug $16o(i,
C, all 611tl-021-3643,

Mli]IfCEI)I,;S 1962 190S1,- 2 1o is,
goad Volldilinu, $220/), Call 201-246.
’,11172,

Trucks

GMC’rRUCKS

Pick-ups, 4 wheel drives, Vans
Automatics, Camper pick-ups,
Dump Trucks. Gas and Diesel.
Over 50 in stock for immediate
delivery.

(’()LONIAI, MOTORS
"Truck Center"

U.S, Rt, #22, No. Branch, N.J.
201-722-2700

1971 DA;rSUN PICK-UP with Ill
’colt 30" window cap. 20,000 mi.
’.tlways regularly serviced by
Datsun. A-t vend. $2000 firm. Call
(609) 448-0190. 7-9 pm.

Campers & Trailers

’66 tIOLIDAY TRAVEL
THAILER -- 23’. New condition
4.000 miles. Very reasonab e. 201
DA9-2612.

Motorcycles.

HONDA 1970 CB 100 $275. Very
good rend, low mileage, Call (2011
021-9207.

1900 Triumph 500cc motorcycle -
4500 miles, $600. Call 924-7345,

1971 SUZUKI -- MTSO Trail
Flopper. Excellent condition, 750
miles. Best 50 on the market. $225.
or best offer. 921-6633 after 6.

1009 IIONDA - 65- try it you’ll like
it. $165. Call 448 - 8815.

1966 TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE
050CC custom paint joh extra
chrome, n mint cond. $800 firm,
Call 201-329-6267 after 6 am.

BONDA MOTORCYCLE 1908 125-
SS-Excellent condition, $300. Call
!121-3154.

Boats

SLOOP - 14’, excellent condition,
extra equipment with trailer. $778.
Call !t24-4705.

I,IGHTENING SAIL BOAT ,#7330,
stainless steel rigging, Dacron
n~ain & ib. Spinniker, covers
trailer p us extras $l,000, 201 - 297
- :]5(11.

SUNI,’ISH SAILBOAT $425. -
akuuinunl ,/oll heat, $05 - Trolling
1110101+, batte’y Ild cha ’ger, $70 -
921 -’,1:111!1.

SAILBOAT - never used, Chrysler
I:1’ fiberglass, 00 sq. ft. of sail.
New $990. sell for $600. Call Dave
nt }121 - 3100 or 359 - 0859.

SAILBOAT "Jersey Angel"
(duplicate uf Sunfish) 14’
fibcrghiss with "Welbilr’ trailer.

I Very good rend. $425 for both. Call
395-1414.

13’ RUNABOUT - 35 b.p. electric
start outboaru motor, h’uher, skits
aild equilnilm,t, $395. Call 609-737-
1560,

Instruction

MAC]IAMI~ - tlAND WE, AVING -
III[VA RUG KNtITTING - ’l’ot~n
end Adult elusscs, lndivtduulizod
il,structiou July 0 - Aug. 8,
Tuesfrhurs 9-11::10 u,m, Cron-
bury- (h’ovors Mill Arnu feo $25,00,
70]).11159,

"+NNIS L|~SSONS , till uges,
I,’lexiblu scheduling, spoclulizulg
in serve v(llle)) Ituhert Steel
Ilayer, 92.I.II2t19, 024-1116,5,

t100J I,INC(II,N CON’rlNI,~NTAh .... 1,EAItN TO SWIM+1 door scdun, fully vquil)lled hl+J
ett g lr co Ilhlihlg I1 trnck .. -, l.~<nts fur cilildron a
slcl,,~l(, sl)tod eontrol~ l=liidl lucy >’ rook C £i~S sh i’t og JulIo
recn lig Inl6bltlig~r, ~oi , Ex.l,~2 it.~,) li lit 19.1 i Ul 8[Ahiiavclleiil cuntlitiuil, ASKIllg $2700,1 ~l,ii. v.lie.i~ ~ ’lnl R’t II

10(lill 609 921 J6LI, ~vllllu,’~i ’l’,tly’~O~ 12111 )’,l,sii-IWJ0,

>it C ’:VY MAI,IIIU 7111i, 2-dour i llii!t I I,’t)Rll t;AIIAXY 5ii0/i,~ ii do
hiil+(Itoll 4 ~l ,t, otl troilslnlsslon triillS, vloan, $775, (all ’~:17-iil61,
blood t~oildlth)il+ Clil! tlflor II il,lii.

I(l+ ,’AIIt, I,ANb . ’t Ivh WligOll, I
I V ltt |iS ’uuf ’lick rutlhl ’it5 T,BIItlI, la)w iullcogtL Sneulld
i4uuti t!Ulidlllon orlgkilll UWller, otvilOlD $6,’11t, ;flll.TgT.lllll%’h
(~lill 2511,77Ii3,

I)ItAKE BUSINESS COLLEG|~
17 Livhigittan Avlt,

Now B ’unitwick, N,J.
COqllllOto SOCl’ot6rlal and

AccollnthlgCourlJ0s
boy mid Night C?urltoli

TOlollllalit~i t;lilii’ioi’ll,011t7
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Instruction
"i

SWIMMING & DIVING LESSONS

’Physical education teacher.
Pri’wlte instruction, all ages in-
eluding adults. Private pool.
Luwrence TWl). Call Mr.
Leotherman, 682 - 1503,

SUZ0KI SPECIALIST - cello
teacher offering group, private
) )st’uclion in stringed in-
struments, (June, July) Doors
l’luln, 924-3067.

.’

CEItAMIC CLUB - A fascinating
/hobby. Interested? Call 201-297-
,3171.

4

~ Business Services

Special Services

VAN LIEU ASSOCIATES

Contractors & Builders
1 Main Street

Flemington, N.J. 08822
201-782-8886

(609) 466-0179

ATTICS, CELLARS, GARAGES
CLEANED - Trash hauled away.
Light hanling. Odd johs. Call 201-
297-2928.

VOLK’S - Rug Cleaning & Floor
Waxing Rugs professionally done
in your home. Free estimates. 609-
448-0120.

A&L ELECTRONICS - TV repair
B&W Color Sets Bi-Fi’s & Stereos
(Jr.stalled). Electronic k 
assembled 448-8618.

CARPENTRY

L & L BUILDERS AND
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

:THESIS& MANUSCRIPTTyDing Alterations, Additions, Repairs
:IBM Selectric & Execut ve type’ Roofing and Garage Conversions.
:Carbon ribbons. Mimeographing¯ "No job too ~mall."
:Mrs. DiCicco, 896-0004.

’ Phone 201-929-4004

. , ,,’, ’ I GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED &
: bpeclal ~erv|ces REPAIHED - Reasonable. Free
i estimates, 201 - 297 - 0797.

’ HOME REPAIRS - Masonry
" Ihdnters f replace sidewalks patios,
: l l&It (’ontractors reroofing, alterations, E. R.

........ / Westervelt 201 - 369 - 4170.
ln[erlor & exterior, Pill W0FK/
guaranteed. Folly insured. Free/I~R
est ) tes C’dl t24 6301 .....

’,~’~J-,".-" ..... ~t~¯ ¢ ’ ’ ’ b’t~.llNl’liNtJ very reasonanle tree
estimates. Call Henry’s Painting,
IManville, 722-8298,

BUll.DEllS
’I’AVI’]I{N El( I’O()I,S

Garages
Retail Store Additions
Chemicals Dormers

Pool Repairs Renovations

. See our anklue installations All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

All Work Co. 359-0000
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

359-3000

NEW AND USED VACUUM
CLEANERS -- Sa es and serv ce.
Featuring Kirby Sanitronic

,’rlIOMPSON’S PAINTING - In- System. Come into our showroom,
ierior and exterior. Reasonable. 732 Livingston Avenue, North

:(’all 5874)411, I Brunswick, or phone 249 - 0131,

:ItU(; CLEANING - in your home
.or place of busincss. New dry
’.foanl nmthod. Spring spccial. 8¢
:sq. ft. Cnll 21)1 - 846-5165.

?PIIOTO’GI4APIIEI’t - Byron
:Thompson. Weddings and" ex-
iteriors. Call 587-0411.

:PAINTING- Interior& Exterior
’Quality work at reaso ruble rates.
:Heferences available. Call 066-
15112. Fro’ free estimate.

RICIIARD PETTY 799-0798
EXCAVATING-LANDSCAPING

DEMOLITION
Septic systems - sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas constructed, land-
clearing.
llightstown Rd. Princeton Jet.

S & T EXCAVATING CON-
TRACTORS INC. specializing in
grading, hind clearing, cellars.
Fill dirt Lind top soil. 466-’t032 or
il96-0333,

:DANNY’S PAINTING CO. Ex-
:terior & Interior. Free Estimates. PLUMBING AND HEATING
Reasonahle Rates. Tel 10091 393- . .... "’
,1716 mstauatuon, :epmrs ann servme;

.... __ .... pnmpa and hot water boilers.
I Prompt service, licensed

SLIPCOVERS & DRAPERIES . Iplumber. CallAlfred Noack, 1201)
custom made. Bring your fahrit: 1 059-0216
:or select from ours. Call 585-3244.

IltlUSI0 I~AIN’I’ING int. & ext.
n’ofcssional quality job. Very

reasonu )In rates. For free
estimates call Jbn 921-11404.

MOVING ??

Call Jasper, the dependable
nmving man. Insured.

CII 7-6797

IAGIrr IIAULIN(I- l)avid Kehut.
Call 2111 - 359 - 5495.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed JTdvertising
Special Services

GOURMET - TO-GO wonderful
food for parties at home. Delivery
daily. After 5:30 p.m. phone 737-
2092 for menu,

ALL MASONRY WORK Patio
s dewa k, steps & a repa r work.
1201) 526-1982.

DRESSMAKING arid Alterations.
Reasonable prices. 924-7484.

DRESSMAKING, alterations in
nay home, reasonable rates. Call
(201)S26-S612

DRESSMAKING AND ALTERA-
TIONS, Jan,re Wolfe. Call 609-448-
2125.

SEIVlINARIANS DESIRE pain-
ting, landscaping, tree pruning &
takedowns, references.
Economical rates. Jan, Craig &
Doug at .(}24-6262 for estimates.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR -
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. Call Ed Radigan
448-6443.

COLLEGE PLACEMENT -
Transfer. Certified counselor. For
registration fur professional
service that aids students seeking
college admission, call 201-297-
1861 or write K.B.M. Associates,
15 Dundee Rd., Kendall Park, N.
J. 08824.

CUSTOM TILING - Ceramic,
mosaic, etc. Residential and
eonnnerciah Dry Lind wet walls.
No ob too small or too large.
Cousu tations and est nmtes ree.
hmnediote service, D. Umherto
Tile Co.. 397-3047.

HOMEOWNER
LOANS TO $10,000

For any good reason

o No attorney costs
o No fees
o Always a choice of payment
plans

Beneficial Mortgage Co.
OF NEW JERSEY

106 Mercer St.
Opposite Post Office

448-1300, Hightstown, N.J.

Beneficial Finance Systmn

Secondary Mortage Loans

SCCA RACERS

formula race cars exclusively.
Design, construction
modification.

chasis tuning.
prototype race car development

by appt. only
201-329-6667

TRIO PAINTING AND HOME
REPAIRS - Exteriors our
specialty. Attention given details.
John 609-883-5512 or Rich 201-844-
7943.

TREES ’TAKEN DOWN &
DISPOSED OF - Prompt & of- PATIO BLOCKS
fieient service. Work done very
reasonably. Insured 1201) 762- Specialty blocks for
8913. Decks, Walks,

& Patios

PIANO TUNING All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

Regulating Repairing (2Ol) 959-3000
ROBEIIT II. I[ALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Teehniciana PAINTING - experienced

Gu d Inn ’s " " ’ ’ ln91 ~,)a,) ’ /tudcnts, mterlor - exterior, ve ’y
"" .... good work, reasonable rates

.......................... Ireferences. Call Grcgg 2111-545-
5]75 ofter 4LAMI SIIADES - lamp mounting ]

aad repairs, Nassau Interiors, 1112
Nassau St., Pr neeton.

I,’lrlINl+rt!ltl,;STItllqqNt;hy TRAINS: A. F. - Lionel Tyco.
Marklin.N. F, xport repair service.

IIIP & S’I’IIII’ We will buy or trade your set.
’ SholPs Trahis

3oo .\Iexoodcr St., Priocetnn 047 Willow St,
Ilordeutowu, N,J,

01)9-921-5066
6()t1.296.1’11t9

I lours 8-12; 1-5 Sats. 6-8
ItlCIIAItlI’S INTEItlOR & EX- Sun,2-5TFAtltllt PAIN’riN(; ¯ For "co PAIq,H{
estinmtn full 7)9.111 6, West
Wiudsor.

IIANGING & SCII.AP.
J] INth 1 rompt l)orsnll0l sol’vice.

SCISSOR SIIARPENING . ’eg i All ly )es nf wall cnverhlg. Free
scissnrs 75¢ Piilking silelil’.~ es illlUtes ,)aa ltndcustolu 585-
$1,5o, (rail ,I,18,fid96, [ 9376.

HJ"J!TItlCAI W{ t’[ .... S[. ’. CAIIPI’NTI{V ItI’PAIItS uod
vices, Irotbl,oshlo g, wh’illg+ S ]t~, tO’~ (i*L (It)q)
I It0({)LK J CC 171 llttl 5 I I I( ,S , N ,92,1 )74, " ’

I,’UI{NI’rU RI,~ ’ Ifli~HNISIIING
CIIAIIt CANING, 119(1-8957,

IilI,EUTIt(II,YSIS
Master Electrologist

I(rcc hlatittdo grodtullO
Perou(llent hair rellluvul

Atlvallcod hie,lied
IICCUlIIJI by filYsich.uls

i"rco cunsul(otioh by spill,
Iq’lvaoy tlStdll;ed

{ ~ti [ I 0211.91113

PAVING

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply For Rent - Apts.

Why wait until the roof leaks. 12 ROOM FURNISIIED apartment
Planahead foryour roofing needs. I for rent. Kitchen and living -
NEWROOFS ’ repairs bedroom, pool. Available3 nmnths

[only. Jnne I - Aug. 31. Rur;d
COOPER & SCIIAFER Ringoes, 20 rain. to Princeton, $115

63Moran Princeton includes utilities. Call 201 - 702 -
Walnut 4-2063 /7520 after 6 ram. and weekends.

NELSON GLASS & ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON

WA 4-2880
MIRRORS

AUTOGLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Garden-Landscape

DOEItLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting

609-924-1221

LAWN MOWING & Gardening.
Othl jobs. Own equipment. Call
(201)359-3937.

DO YOU NEED A MAN - to do
your garden work and grass
cutting? Call after 6 p.m., 924 -
9555.

OBAL
GARDEN MARKET INC.

Landscape
--Designer and Contractor--

Alexander St.
Princeton
452-2401

GARDENING - LANDSCAPING -
LAWN CARE - Call 924-7604.

House Sitting

YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE
(graduate student & school
teacher) seeking houses,,ring
opportunity Sept-June. Will take
care pets, plants & maintenance.
Call 924-5896 after 5 p.m.

II(/USES[TTING DESIRED - by
mature couple returning to
gradmde study beginning Sept.
i: rinceton references. Call Gilbert
I[offer, (717) 524-6774 collect.

VACATION BOUND? July and/or
August. Reliable adult male will
hubvsit for your home in your
hon’le. Provide reasonable

EAST WINDSOR CHESTNUT
WILLOW

I Bedroom apt available July. For
appt ca]l (6091 448-6960.

UNFURN APT. available July 1.2
bed, 2 bath, carpeted, air, no
deposit, no lease, $165.
Morrisville, 1215) 295-6023.

SUB-LET UNFURN. 1 bdrm.
gorden apt. Central a/c terrace
Dee gas. Avail. immediately to
Oct. 31st. $175. Call 448-8644.

TRENTON -- 2 rooms, $108 per
me. Security, June l. Eves. 393-
1320, 201-329-6309.

UHOME Apartmetn - 3 rooms and
bath with porch. Private En-
trance. Excellent location.
Reference. $178 per month.
Available July 1. Callbetween 9 &
5. 452-2082.

YARDLEY COMMONS -- 300 S.
Muin St., Yordley, Pa. 1 , 2 & 3
bedrooms. 1 block from Yardley
train station, easy access to
Philadelphia, New York, Trenton,
U.S. #1 & 1-95. Our town-house-like
aparBnents feature: Washer and

drym" in each oparhnent, self-
cleaning ovens, frost-free
refrigerators, sunken bathtubs,
etc. Small pets acceptable. Call
James D. Scully Co. 215-493-6103.

WORKING GIRL seeks female
roommate. Cranbury area. Call
799-1796 days, 448-2467 eves.

4 ROOM APARTMENT - in 2
family house for rent. Lawren-
ceville, 6 miles from Nassau St.
All utilities included. Available

I July l, $235 per month. Call 914-
R09-4471,

LARGE FUR apt. in private home
for quiet responsible professional
woman. Near U RCA PRR. Avail
)uIy i. $160 plus utilities: 452-8568.

WEST WINDSOR. - secluded quiet
’urea, 2 bedroom apt. & land. 4
mi’les to-Pr. C’all 201.463-0920.

CONTRACTORS

D,’ivoways, patios, trenching, und
dozh,g work.

Eshlblished 1941

356-8895

maintenance and pay you $50. a
month in udvance besides.
I{eferences. 201-056-8774 after 7
p,tn.

’li IN "ERNING PSYCHOLOGIST
AND working wife seeking
housesitting, caretaker position
or reduced rental in exchange for

’ services. I ,,,ear miriimum. Handy,
neat, l:e able. Excellent
references. Call 1201) 545-2009
ufter 0 p.m.

PIIYSICIAN "INTERN" Prin-
ceton Gradnate married - two
children will house sit in F’rineeton
Jt Iv hrt August o’ Septembe’
Ca[h Dr. Icenhower, Mercy
tlospital, San Diego, CaL 1714)
296-4141.

i ..............

For Rent- Rooms

Rt)(IM I,X)R RENT - homo
privileges, working, matu,’e und
references. After 11:30 p.m., 20i-
25,1-9067.

MANVII,I,E - ltoou, for sen.

Bldg. Svcs. & Supplytlcumu, ownkltehen, bath, private
ontranec. Must have refel’enees.

iColi(2 ) 722.!5..

I I"URN ROOM privuto eotra,,co
PI,UMIIING& IIEATING Ihleus sa )piled, $15 weekly. Call

OIL BUItNEI{S a’er, :l p.m. & wknds, 201i 129.
~900,

J, II, I(l",l)l)lN(i & SON, IN(’r, - ......................

APT - kitchen, living room,
bedroom, den and bath. No
children, no pets, no laundry.
hnmediate occupancy. Phone 395-
0568.

APARTMENT . Lawrence
Township, 3 rooms in 2 family
house. All ntilities. $195. per
month. Call Fri. eve., (!1t4) R09-
4471.

BEDRM GARDEN APT
available July 1st $t75 per too.
Call 448-8538 eves.

234 Nassau St,
Pl’[)lcetou
WA 4,011;6

N, W, MAUl, & gON
U,S, lhvy, 130 & Gl’lgga Drive

DA 9-,lllli0
ROlu, lr So,’vico

Eiec[rll)l,l Power 
I,ighthlgh|stalhltlolat

Iod,lstrial MillptollaOCO

lrnh, s~ otlwrwl~e nn(ed all
tPh~lliUUH! lUilUhel’h al’ll Al’(ql
(’ride 906,

ItARrrAN: 4 room apartment.
Call anytime. 1201) 725-0235.
Adults preferred.

SPAUIOUS Rt)OM w/double bed,
cur splice for working persoa or1. t (stuclent. Itcfcrences. Calli)2t-768,). possibl~ 6 months. Columhia

University nreu. 5 ruls & hath.
References rnquired. Cull 924-2568
can also cull (212/ 002-48t7 ufter
June 3rd.

GARIIEN APAI!/rMI,]NT --
bcalttiful view, 9 bed,’ooms t 1/2
baths lu,’go livhlg roonl dhllng
roonl alal kite lel,. Extraa. t0 rail,.
fro01 Ilightstowu. Call ,H0-4909,
nxt. 50.

t00MS & SEMI ̄  EFF1CIEN.
CIES av,dk, blo at weekly
rat¢,s. Print, otun Mollor Mutor
11otel US Illghwiiy I MollUlOlith
, tilict oa,N.J, (2011 329.455,’i,

NICEI,Y FUIIN ltt)OM siluve
kitchei), Celitcr Ill’ luwu.
Ih.ufositluiial ilinu proft!rrcd, Call
921-02,17 lifter ,5 i).iu,

FliltNISIIl, li IltillSE T IA I~ t
for geiil[euuui. (lii~i I e I c ttci, 
& hLilhrolnii liit’ilitk~s si Ip el
h9 ilh’e ill 3 Nn, ,ith Av,L, Pi’l I,
% C.

~’~"~ N EWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

BusinessWanted To Rent Wanted 1o Rent Real Estate For Rent
SMALL RESPONSIBLE family RESPONSIBI.:E MARRIED OFFICESPACE
needs 2 bedroom apartment, COUPLE- require modern 3 room NASSAU STREET
Princeton area by Sept. 1st. Call anfurnished upt. within walking
452-8052. References supplied, distance of Palmer S(uare, Will Smoll suites from $100/month.

-- considera floor in a private home. Entire floors available, tool
WANTED-Apartmentunder$150.]Desireaperm’mmntresideace. No Centrally air conditioned.., off-
for responsible young couple children, no pets. Reply: Peebles, street parking!
beginning in Sept. Write to Bo~ [ Box 221, Route 4, Washington, N.J.

1994,~c/o Princeton Packet. 67882__or Tele. 201-689-4649.
JOIIN T. llENDEltS()N.Realtors INC.

’.350 Nassau Street
Yt)UNG COUPLE would like to (near Harrison)

I ANDLORD WANTED for share house in town with anothm’
m ture business woman desiring / couple. Starting Ang. or Sept. thru

Telephone anytime

snmll private furnished- un- ] June. Call 924 - 5896 after 5 p.m.
921-2776

furnished housekeeping quarters. ~ ....
Very (uiet, near transportation.
Write Box 1986, % Princeton D,a,~[ I~ol~ta ~nr ~anl APRILIOCCUPANCY-2ndfloo.P’lcket ll~;al I..at@tl~ /u! ll~,lll

Nassau St., 6 offices and 1 bath,
semi-carpeted and draped. Some
desks and file cabinets to be eft

OWNER GOING OVERSEAS with rental. $500. per month 2
WANTED- unfurnislled efficiency for three years. Will rent lovelylYear lease required. Ca11921-8796.
opartment for self-sufficient one.year old home on wooded lotIretired lady. No pets. Prefer in EastBrunswick. 5bedrooms :3
within walking distance of a hat)s L R D R K t Stu(ly 

-. ~d, ~,’~", id,"~v;..~i~.~ f, aj 3OFl,’ICES--1000sq ft each Rtshopping center. Call Mr. ra,,,,,: ............... v ...... ’ ’ ’ ’ ’
Basement 2 car Garage Central 518, Hopewelh Call 896-1440 Lifter 6Flelsher, 452-2111 days, or 924-8105 Air Condiiioning, Washel~, Dryer, p.m.

cvenings.
Dishwasher, Upright Freezer,
Grand Piano, plus other furniture
if desired. Convenient bus corn-

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
NORWEGIAN UNIVERSITY
PROFESSOR, wife (physician), 
small children and bahysitter
desire small unfurnished
suburban house for 1-2 years,
starting Aug. ], Area Princeton
Kingston, Franklin Park
Griggstown, Hopewell, Rosedale,
Maximum $300. References. Call
(215)527-1589 after 7 p,m.

WORKING MOTHER Lind 3 month
old baby seek an apartment to
rent by July, 1972. Hopewell
Penning,on, Lawrenceville
Montgomery area or Millstone
locations acceptable. Will pay up
to $125 per month for the right
quarters. Write Box #1978 c/o The
Princeton Pocket.

WANTED - l bedroom or ef-
ficiency apartment under $150. for
young married couple on or before
Sept. i. Call 599-1329 after 5.

HELP -- Mother and 13 year old
(laughter in dire need of 3 room
apamnent in Montgomery Twp.
Will house sit if for at leasf. 1 year

’period. Allergic to animals. Call
Rosalin LaGrutta at 406-1015 after
3:00.

FURN ROOM or Furn efficiency
apt until Sept 10th, by mature
gentleman. Call (201) 359-8278.

’rRl,’,lqS T(IPPEI) & ItEMt)VI’]I)
al~a llOll~l~s llaliltod. |ereo
cstllniile, rcosoillll,lo. Call 709;
7.189 ,1.9 p.ill.

III(IIITSTt)WN tlI,ASS
& MllillOli Cth

Wo re ialr Screolll~ & Whldows,
I rniupt I jck.li i & l)elivoi’y
Sorvl’e. tlloi.i.~ ops Made Ill
t!rder.

Colh ,H8.2977

PRIVATE GARAGE - or suitable
splice for storage of one auto until
spring af 1974. Space must be
completely secure and private in
or near Deans area. Call 201-297-
0535 evenings.

SOMEWI:IERE, someone must
have a two-bedroom, centrally-
located Princeton apartment for
professional woman lETS) and
high school daughter, who have
lived in Princeton 10 years. Will
consider any reasonable (or even
somewhat unreasonable)
~ossibility and price. Need hy
eptember 1 or before. 924-5919

after 5:00 p.m.

WANTED TO RENT - 2 hdrm apt
or house July 7th - 28th. Call 120tl
297-0095.

ti()lID TENANTS. Working
ou)thcr. (rlinsferred froln North

, needs honse or apartn)ent.
rls under 10, hey 0. Best

& fiaanciul references.
nnndler for call baek

Box 182, Belley. Call ,i43- 08502.’.1!t.111 aflcr 8 p.n,.

WANTEI) ’1’O ItENT - 3 bcdronm
I NEW YOItK AH’ SUB-LET 3 or house, i, 2

Waut

APAItTMI!]NT ’~, Ull WIgghls St,
for roll ilikI-Jlalo ¯ nlid;SeI, L 3
bedruuiilS, Ilvh,g rpOlil, S!,ll(l~,
kik!ilellU(ld batll.$:121L Incllldt s till

tllliics and full inidlltC ialice, Cull
921.1i7il5, 9..:18 - 7 ll.ili, i ild osk
I(Olll’OWl4kl nr ltecso,

Box 227, Pouca City,
tlkln.,7,100h or call i,105) 792.,t027,

ONE IIOOM STUDIO APT, -
waatcd by business lady to ront ial1 rincotou ar surrnundhlg llroa,
Call 215.672-6,192.

NEEL) 2 or 3 hdru, uufuru hauso ill’
o It Inul~t LU:Ce it pots) ill or Ilcar
Pri ice il Llroa, Mhi I yr letis’a on
lr ul out ,luiy l, Wileo s dcr il,

MANVILLI¢, - ,I ruol,l uparlu~clit, $30il por ii,u rlulge. Ploaso call
(h up e ]~l,eforrcd. Pay uwu (20!)5.15.1;i80, oxt, 3679, Mr6. liopi
llii!llle~. Call aficr 5 ll,in, ileaso, I)cLweoli 8..I;’.111 v,’kdys.
201’725"11211’1 ~ ..........

SPACIOUS FUItNISIII+H)IPIttIFI,~SSIONAI, WOMAN --
Needs i hedroo111 llllfarlllshod
Li)arilliCut prlviile holuio uoal,
dorc~i Pr ilOO ii 01’ iw ’e ¯
~.evllle Allglist er Seplcll Iio,
lleforoilcO~ ~Ulll, llod. can 8911.955.
~IITJ,

I , hdMii AM’. tu reot ilion kit.
t!l,olin!k), t] I/2 Inl es I’i’uul llrlll,,
cntan. $100. I,,U. Call altor il ii.li,.
li2.i.57ii2,

VI)LIN( i!(tU q,E IlU chlldroo
Iosirc,,t ii iI I11 Prhletdnl irea. CI
illcr 1i li.ili. 2,1-) 12,

mute to New York. Responsible
family may rent for one to three
years by keeping up insurance,
making monthly mortgage
payments ($322.00) and monthly
tax payments (now $182.00). Call
201 524-6283 during working hears
(Jr ~01 ~ 54-,~ 641 offer times,

FOR RENT - Modernized 10th
Century country duplex house, 15

] rain from Princeton. One side has
living room with gas log fireplace
dining room, 3 spacious bedrooms,
$050/month. Other side has living
room, dining room, master

I hedroom and 0 small bedrooms,
$025/month. Located on 3 acres in
attractive neighborhood. Ex-
cellent Montgomery Township
schools, Barn space available for
horse aficianados, boat owners,
antique car buffs, etc. Call 924-
2629 after 6 p.m.

ItOUSE FOR RENT: Furnished:
3 BR, 2 baths, all appliances on
Lake Carnegie. Children
welcome. $350. per lno. from June
15 thru Jan. ’73. Call 924-1483
between 5-7 p.m.

HousE FOR RENT- Stun,-
attached, fully furnished 2
bedrooms, large yard private
p~rking. Walking distance to
Univorsity, $240 per ruo, Available
imnmdiately. Call 452-2652,

PRINCETON VICINITY nnfurn 2
bdrm condonliniam lnanor ill
adult community (owner go,us
abroad1 avail in,d-June t-2 yr
lease. Contact Rossmoor soles
office for details and inspection.
Call (609) 655-2273.

t,’URNISHED4 bedroom house on
nicely wooded lot. $458 per me.
Call before ll or after 3:30. 896-
1364,

10 ROOM COLONIAL house Ior
rent - 4 bedrooms, large dining,
den. ;3 baths, pool, horse harn, 7
acres, rnrol 14ingoes, 20 udn to
Peblceton, Avaihlble Sept, I, $450.
month. Coil 201 - 782 - 7526 alter 6
p.lu. or weekends.

IIOUSE RENTAL -- PRIN-
CETON JUNCTION. Delightfnl
location Lind layout with 3
bedrooms, hirge living room,
dnngroon ndfan yroo~ wtl
fireplace, kitehen full
cai" garage

e room.

1 or
year lease. Call 109-799-2063.

FURNIStlED 3 1/2 bdrnl hesse. 2

lately, $:]45 per
ino. Call 92441497 after 5 p.ni.

1500 square feet of office and
,storage space.

MAURICE H. HAGEMAN CO.
23!. Rogers Ave.

,lights,own, N. J.

FOR RENT - about 1,000 sq. ft.of
space. Suitable for office or
workshop. For details call before
12 noon. 609-446-0428. hn-
mediate Occupancy.

EAST WINDSOR WARREN
PLAZA WEST STORE SPACE;
1000 sq. ft. $400 per me. plus
utilities & taxes. 1060 sq. ft. $600
per me. plus ntilities & taxes.

OFFICE SPACE 2 room suite $200
per me. net. Route 100 & Dutch
Neck ltd. Attractive 2O stare plaza
with excellent location & ample
parking. Cull 448 - 4024 weekdays.

SPACE AVAILABLE - for
storage, garage or work shop.
Electric and water. Princeton Jet.
area. 799-2564.

PI/INCETON TWP: Modern
ottractive ah’ eond. space. Office,
professional or retail. Call 924-5572
or !)24-0125.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
PRIME LOCATION

on
NASSAU STREET

New building
7.00-400 sq. ft. units
800-1200 sq. ft. units

Available Immediately

TtIOMPSON LAND, Realtors’
195 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.

921-7655

Summe~ Rentals

SUMMER RENTAL June 151h -
Aug. 1st, 9 rm. Colonial furnished
with antiques. Patio Garden.
R vers de sect on. Call 924-4019
and discuss.

CAPE COD RENTAL in Chatham
ovail June-Sept; 3 bdrm house.
$400/per two weeks. Call 924-0398.

QUAINT t1OIVIE - Exclusive
conununity. Stone fireplace,
elaturo shade, beach. Briektown.
Season $1800. Call o01 - 05]] - 45111.

IIAVEN BEACII - 0 hedroom,
oceanside duplex, modern fnr-
eiture, w/w carpet avail. Junc-
Jnly 1-22. CalLly l~e, 82-1770.

SAVJGNV, SWITZERLAND - 4
ki]ouleters norlheast of Lellsauno,

small ehalnt with
heuutiful

this line, two doable
bec ’el s, v 1 )o,I v -Sop
10 or part. C.all 92,b2024’evcniugs.

IIEAUTIFUL CtlUNTI/Y LIVING i
- pMvute entrunce to 7 room Cape l
Cod, just redecorated, ncar
I,’lnndligton. $2115. llnferellees. 201.
782-,i.139,

NEW l[tiPE, PA. TWNIISE NEW
MODEL ~,-BIt, A/C~ all apphl.¢s
Iully crptu, yr. roullcl couutry calh
acIMlies oa )renl 3 SWlUl I00is
saouli; te)lnis CUllrts~ 16 fl, dcck
facing wooded lu’cu; leucod lulttu;
scciudod. Se }t+ tliru Jllii~,~ or 1.2 yl’,
Icose, ldelil for adults. $.t2~ Ilor, ) uiu. l .O. Ilox 9, Now IlOlIG 1 li. ur
212.11U+,1,i52.

tX)MII,ETI,3A’ FURNISIII’]I), 
roui 1 llullehci’ 111 lliekory tlllls uf
IO, vllig Tuwnsill ), ;t bodruoi111~ 
1/2 b61hs I iicro h’eo shlided lat 7
Ill el’l tl, llr uoetull, Avli a i o~
Jill~29Ih 19721uA,igu~t20ih ili7’,l
I yl’.~lir leliSO Itef. i’tlq’d, $’,lfi0. ior
auint i. t tl h IP.il57,

Foil :,N". tunsevcli il rua
lindl.ie enciuse, I iiordl, gill’(ig(, 
¯ ~Ioriigo i’ni. NIct~ gru/llld.% allilOil)rovenlt ubt $2~5 t819.Tdilll afl, ,I
li.lil,

SIll)lIT TEItM IIEN’I’AI, --
Kendall Purk. dilly 2,t-Aug 31
I,’url,ished 3 bdrfn rai,ch, 1 i/2
baths, refirg, washer & drycr
dishwasher. Woaded nreu, dead
eed sti’eet. $3110. Call 121il) 297.
.t71i3.

PlllNCETt)N-IhuTison St. No.e, ~ , ,Juia! 2a-Atl~, , e I ’l she( 9 bdi’ 
raucl,. 1 i’ice & securities
la~goilLiblc, (il99)92.1-1172 

JULV i AU(I 251h Ciau’liihlg
Nlisslul St Tuwidiousc, ;I tah’iils, 2
I/2 I)alhs, i’el~soludlle, t’.all 1121.
I)1115.

IltlUSE FOR ItENT- J,Ino 18 -
Sellt, 9 ilixlirious Cullhqllllorury 3
hIKrUOUlS llhls atudy uod rcc
roni,l+ (!ou,ploteiy faroished aI1d
t,¢ ul I Iotl lih’ cnaditloucd $0(19.
uin. li tis u 1 08, Ull IlitiU:bl. 1109.

0 III,Hll(t111M furu!shc(I hnlue nil 3
(U’i’l!S li, Ihqle Mniid. I,urge I1villtl
i’oulu+ iUllnill,d lioit, ilvilillli)h~
,hnlolg. Se,l, 15.$3511,1iiOlllh. Uiilt
20141~i111!~311.
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Complete bottled or Bulk Gas Service
Sale & Service IIII’L-]I~.~

H & H GAS CO.
Main St. Windsor, N,J.

(Off Rt, No. 130) New Heater
Hot Water Heater

Call 448-3232Stoves
Welbuilt : Refrigerator Glenwood Ranges

Freezer
Used Refrigerators

and Stoves Lift Truck
Serving Homes Fuel

Farms - Industries Trailer Tanks
FiRed

OAK GROVE
MOBILE HOME PARK

An Adult Community

Hwy 528 New Egypt, N.J.

Immediate Occupancy

Mobile homes are beautifully furnished 2 or 3 bed-
rooms, gorgeous kitchens with name brand appliances,
spacious baths.

Starting as low as $6900 which includes set up on lot
with patio, skirting and steps.

Financing available

SALES LOCATION MODELS ON DISPLAY

MERCER MOBILE HOMES

ROUTE 130 ROBBINSVILLE, N.J.

609 - 587 - 1320

T1j ,taddj0tt flg ntp
.~g)~,..,

138 South Main Street Highmown, New Jersey (609) 448-1069

Beautiful wooded lot wkh rtutnlng brook 200’ x 250’.
Rural .................................. $9,000.

Patio ltaach in Twill Rivers, Six lovely rooms tm a 4 0 x 96
lot, IV-’ baths. Refrigerator, dishwasher, freezer, washer
aM dryer, plus eeatral ab’ couditlmting, all iacluded fur
prlceor. .............................. $36500.

This beautiful fear bedroom split in Hanfihon Towaship,
very well eared for, Ceatral air cmtditioning, fenced-in
yartl aad very well htadscapcd priced to sell ;it, . .$3b,500.

I-I;nniltmt ’l’t~washlp in Itobblnsvitle urea- wooded eaun-
try raather whir keneels located oe very desirable are+, na
mnre tMu 2 acres widl wry larB~ trees over all, Two
bedroola rancher is lit excelleat cmtdition, well eared fur
witl~ brick ;rod ahmlinum sidiog aod garage, I)ug Itwers
you will al)preeiate tiffs tq~portnnlty .......... $,t3,900.

This coolrully Loe~ted spill Ms three bedruunts, mw MI
bath and ,wu Va baths, ltocreulioe rnonl, [ivhlg lama,
tlhxh,g rUnnh cunillhultltnh Ooe car garage ~ittlatcd t,o very
large lot ............................... $3’I,900.

(.hlict hmlry llvleg hi a 2 stlay ld Itveh,I hrthotnus, llvlnB
romU+ dlldllg runlu, ,[hraqaildero tat !11 kifdlen with cos-
Iron c+ibhu~ls/~ fistures, 2Va deluxe +re’male Ilk+ baths, 2
Vail’ gitrilgt~+ 2 .qlnetL central alp euudlthalbtg, enlllllhlatltut
wiMuws ¯ dutrrs, sp;idtals panelled fanlily ruonl with
slidhlg dnttrs 1o largo lakk torracml pafitt nwdtmki,g I
bs, m~lifully laMst:alt~d ~urrnondhlgs whh dlade t~ct~s, Wall j
tu wulI carpethlg antl tMuxo I’¢atm~+s tun llU!aPIUU~ ttl I
lUelltJml ........................... l"m $’l,t,fiI)0,

I
I

Ewnhlgs mid Wwkedds I
J, We,Icy Ardfm’ Md I)e. l)sler Jade W8rwlck Aml Mflwm’yl]

,H~+.ZOt)7 , , ~s~.l.~,)!~,
,~mr.6,)’n 3t)s.I,7! 

I Summer Rentals Land For Sale Real Estate for Sale Real Estate For Sale Real,Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

II ~+T~t ---- ~"~1~ -- . . GItEATOAES LAWRENCE’T0WNSH1P

nlodern kitchen dining room, between Hiehtstown & Cranbury + + +,’,. ,h+ ,~ ++... t~ .... ~:bfl~a°~ffl’lO"~ffJ eresofs ne Close t ) tow ~ on the " p " g, p , a’r
sitting room, pine paneled living Turnpike exits, Write A, Cier e~£eg~tont~i’~an.~"off,~7~.~."7,~5’er"I ~"~+’~,"~?,17~-~-’~’-- souti(e’n tip’of pewell Twp. conditioning.
room opening ant9 fla~.s, tone aa02UalleFresa,Tueson, Arizonal iivin~oo’~wi’~h~t~e~i+ace[ larva I ........... ~,’g,k ..... n - Plenty of space but without a long LAWRENCE - PENNINGTON
:orraee, many snaae trees.r,ease 8570,t. ainin~ room nod~’n k tehen I ’+~.[’+"~+ T~,"uM~ .... X ; ,% .", comnmte The homo is all on one RD - New construction 4
)hone 924 0226 ~ , , r neresaenta areaoot,olo~Oll . ’ . ’ ." ’ l’un~" room 1 1/2 baths 3]p-~ ............ oo’ he kitchen ts tile out- hedrooms 2-1/2 baths paneled, ,r /ltoao. I l/Z mOCKS tram uarter . ;, ’ " but the livin* ’ ..... ’bedrooms side screened in + ........... ’- stanallrEleuture g roe, room wltrl nreplace 2 ear

~ ltoau ana minutes ira n t-r n- v . ~ ,
f agstone po’etl basenent w thl +.++inn any v wnnded vaith

room with the stooe fu’eplace and garage basement.
- - ’ ............. J ..... ’ 1 sefam aura ndbar 2ca garage e 14aOOtwo picture wntows is a co." ~ , .... maturetre s. $ = ’ " ras one FRFI}AUI FTTAI¢I AITY11 LOVELY HIGHt WOODED mdb~acktopdrve $64900[ ’ second, lhree bad’aa ’, . . " "~ ~ ’VERMONT- Beautiful c0untr . ’ ’ ’ ’ , ...... n’oon Keener 8834522

¯ . . acres m tiopewet swp for a ¯ " ) "F b. th, heated breezeway su , .hwng eharmm 4 bedroom 2 bat~ ¯ . . OI LN 11( US , " ¯nd Eves Ruth Lehmann 682-6796
Colonial farm ~guse with +() aeres f~l~tea.SLtiees~l~oY~.cr~sdl~e~a°~S416Y6~ OCEANS OF ROOM-,n.th,s

21

-- ........

Sunday, June 11 fulll a ba+euI~.~t Wct~dVt?o°#sh~p a,mof woods fields and brook, Golf ,P._ /. e ...... :,...a ^~" ’ho story, Colonial just outstde of/ 6OGedneyRoadfrom2-5 . ,.1,.,~ I .;,,. ca..ann ’C,,I] for ATTRACTIVE 2 family frame
swimnfing, riding nearby. $125, ~re~v~l~g~we ..... ~ ...... !:e.nmngton..~ntraoce toyerf / PRiVATE PARK . with trees and ~,,,.,~, v ................. hnu,~owthwhfoaumnl]’rnudn¢
week 924-6594 wor,u ~o-,-as~, living room wltn nreplace, format / stream in Lawrence Townsh p can uetaus. ...J~T;-.+;. ..;--:T --:--.:;:.--;. -;-=..p

’ ’ dining room large all electrie/beong to you The stone Pot m ¢ IIl~R~l~lr~l~lkl~ an~t eO~l+!%s~UtteC~S,n~+~Cn¢~,Ytdan~e
kitchen family room wlth/custombul-traneherbelon,ingto Ill ~ II,¢V~+.I,I-ll~ + ,;.P , ’ ~. + . ~’" ’ ’ ’ + ltnc near us s up le awrence~ hreplace and beamed ce.dmg 8|ths exquis te property o~fers 3 I I’ownshi- "Firs~ floor: livin.
12baths, 4 bedrooms swimming/bedrooms 1 112 ba[hs very MulbpleLtstmgBroker i Y’. , . . o

p. , f- . ¯ ~tt . j I INDUSTRIAL LAND - 12 p us oool tennis court 2 car garage, / modern i~ tehen tu.e hane e~l ~+~=i+.. 883.68881!’om\x ma?ng room or, s, tu,a~,
’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ th ’ , ’ , .. r ........ Kitchen oeoroom aeu Data.Rea t.state ~anteo acres on, m a.lot. ,teed: Sou.. / ~ltuated on 2.1acres, $650001|f, ntly roona 2 stone’Pu’eplaccs 21WkndR/Ev+,~ 8120419 Iq ...... ( ,Into’ nvi ......~ kit
JJrunswc~ cear ano ory wttn~ "cat tt chad ara e uali’t .........

e ........................... -
ratlr da~ es ~ 00 er acre~ ........ ha"i ’ ’ ~ ta g’ ’g q ’ Yl leben bedroom and bath Couldbo¯ 965 ¯ c s ..:~5~! , p ! +/WtIALE OF BUY.- That’s w ’ t/ construction and nmch l~mre all in I ~ /eoov’erted to s n. e’ famiv

I Outright sam, om,u to smt or/tbis 2 story Colomal on almost 2( ~ma~-late condition It has . . ° - "...... (wcllng PHee$35000 Pnone6g6~r^~.,.,,+n ,~,~ troy I a ~ m I lease/buy agreement availab e. [ wooded .acres offers¯ Slate an-/fine location "rod is’ modestl,, I ’ ’ " ’ , ’ ’ "....... ~,h,~ ~+~,~.~anoo~o - r,’~ I Call 201-297-4200. | traoce foyer separate dining/,,tired ’ $40 90~ I TO SI,;’I"I’I,I,: ES’I’ATI’; / 0321.

WOODED 2 ACRE LOT in
’~+++ t~a~?nti~twl:~bbel~Cke°nf ++~}~+#’:#+

Angler Rd Lexington M’ass,~ r~ i. + .o r .... h,=te sale If/h’~.~,..t ~o~.’,.=..,,e ’~6300 |LawreneeRoadandOldPrinceton IfirepNce form’d dhting rooa i [TASTE - old Colonial in His-
02i73, Phone (617)862-5406. I ~g°est3a’c;1’l’(2~ii’g45-2424 ’ "a . ............. .. ........

IPike’ lwitb fire’lace+ atodera ktlchenl [torie Cranburv consisting of
/TI-IE CURRENT TREND - is to . , , und mw(ler room md flout 3 ¯ ̄

~ . . . OII[I,I{CItOICEI,ISIIN(;S ¯ - . Double Living room large
own a home w,thm waknglpAR ................. Intcea,zo ,edroom ....th ,utgeil~ n9 room,, !a:.g,e

WOODED BUILDING LOT for distance to everything+ This 21~,-E?,Z’+~ -:X’.+.’;:~+.~,::2".~+/closets, nmdern I)ath. Property/ I formal dining room with built
sale 1 6 acres Lawrence Tw~-/story,,~:~ _ ̂ ,~^.^C°l°nitl_.,o, ,~._. ,~..,,../in Penn ViewlyOU.fy ~v, as !. a., area, ~’1 t excellent rendition / I~----o a~| l in enpboards. 5 bedrooms, 1SELL YOUR HOME FORwithout[TOP ’ u. . ’, neaumul names m a sumumung ....

PRICE+ For consultation $12,500. Phone 196-0321 I ~ov’:r’t;o~’4~a’~;~--,-,s-+ ,,,. -,,- .~?:;~’~o~"th~:,’:e| com,nunity. All.of the essentials I’,D(’O( K A(;EN(:Y | ’ ~~b:’"rir:,~v v varow mY are in the oversized hvmg loom throug y Yobligation phone 921-2700 Karl| ~ r^^n’w th fire"lace kitchen wit~/’ . . . ’.,. ’ / Realtor / Imr°ugn°ut" Lovew yarownn
Weidel Inc. Realtors. 57 years/ ,)~u t~r~t arffa f~m Iv room / forma, ummg room, mvmng / 1215) 662-2001 / I some old t~ees ..... $48,000.

.’ ., . .... a ..... , ~ ’ famil room ultra modern ktt- s 1 [ ’ ( I ~experience msures dependabthty./ ..... a .......... h,a,, ~ I/~haths 4/ Y ’ . . . I eves &.U ~ 7-~ ,)2 ]
dability ’ ...... ~ ...... °~"~’, - ....... chert 3 bedrooms and 2 1/2 Datns¯ [ Real Estate For Salebedrooms full basement and 2 ear~ .... ;~, ,,, ................;i/ }1 CTaMI CYT II~llTl~

/ garage. $64,900. professiont~i land~scap~ngT~)’ffe;’ed / I "’~’.",’+’,,’h’~,""
/ ~--

at a price that warrants your
CRABBY becauseyouneed more c nsid ’ " (

Kl’l~l.II I IPI~,, o+.+ +00oi .................++,.o +,+il =%.:’"+’rWIN RIVERS TOWNttOUSE -, PENNINGTON COLONIAL" roomandean’taffordtt, l-Ieres a
~an~edoM~.P~ ~in~i~raZe~, 119./g!agstone foyer, Liv,, Rm, Form. brick and frame,} sto!’y. Col~nn~ll CUSTOM BUILT - sprawling[ ~o’({~’~’ t~c~t:ooat~: i-1/2 botffs, } 161 N.Ma~Cranl~r% N.J.

a ., e , . ./~,t~. ~,m, pane£,eo ram. Km on a t?u,xzou ueauum y ,: ’; runcherreadyforoccupa~cyinan/,~tt.~ched ,~ car ga’~ge and/ I r~.r~gn,nnr.9,~77
/ w/dreptaee, kimh, mud-room - scapeo mr, a generous mzea executive eomnmnity of Hopewell/ ,e’ezeway.’Cail 201 - 725 - ,I:)!t/)i 

~,+-.~.~,~..,,, .,..,o-,+.+,,

WANTED - Listings of all kinds[ ,Lau, narxy area,,,4 ,Be dRms, 2 1/2 ~eorootns~.masonry garage zn x Township with a view of rolling| tftet" 6 p.m. / I ~ves: ,_
needed, Call us first, we have a/barns. $60s t~alt ounoer, 609-737- 6o exceuent tar Ene person hills, trees and countryside, 3| [ IThorntonS. Field, Jr. 395:0679

rt BarcIa 2864 w ~hng tshop ’1herelsabarn 18 2 drtbuver for your Drooe y ’ ’ y/ . ~ ~ , ’ ~enerous bedrooms, ’ ~matie/ / I,
.... 448 x ltJ ’ dso on the property $39 900 " ’A~ency i~lightstown N.J. -I . ~ , , . ~aths ultra modern kitchen w~th/o7+o ~+eg. +,9-+3,6+ } ~ ~ON"P C L~ uP- cam,to o~ ~++l[hel~%’~d°V~"o’of~mt~e~,~°"~[MANV, LLE:-SOUTH SIDE--Under c.onstruction,

- m .... ~ OIIce anu e[’a u scuss mls all ee nff md brick floor to ce ng room rancn to easement t e oath bu t-n ovenann
I)ISCRIMINNFr~u Against, neeu I.I Iw brck "ancmr in Penn View o" .° ’ ’ - ’ ’ ’
wlp f ld nga house/apartment? I [l~Yt"t le,+~ts Entre tee fo,,er

lar~+et!rep,ace. Patio an~ 2 car eve}I-
range, gasheat ........................ $30,500.,. . . , ¯ ̄ ’ . . . ~ , b s zengarage.xourslor .’~qa ~IUU,

(°1" ~’l:iglatsvC~)etm’srnbssl°n!!°~U:~on~ I~Jl--~l~.t tt’~’A’l~ kl~i~;tt t!;~tmh e~l~zngng’trre;a~mf°~
SPECTACULAR .... Silver HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP--Under construction

(~l~t(~t[~.i: 5Gel’eeynou!t~, tltlI~’’tS’ I Ig~ll 1,5u~.t
~’~rP:aC,e’ 2’f~l~lYbath:° ’~’ ea~ f e LdrSt(%es ~ro~t i~O~e~]~e~)i, ttl~h: 6 room ranch, fu basement, attar red2 car garage,’t ’ ’P,s leasers we’neeciI

II , . ’ ’ bed o / ’ P ’ ~ , built-in oven and ran e asheat Off Millstone Road4ttenh°nsehe’’/ ’ / ILl garage and full basemem. $62,900.be~utful family room with g ’g ’ "
st ngs’ +" f replace plus another one in the .................................... $41 500¯

.,..~ ....... +,. ,+, ..... ~. LIKE A PEARL IN AN OYSTER-a’ge bow w ndowed living room,
m~at"~’~ouse’s~atet~v~e"of~neC~ is this gem of a house in rt.ar- The u tra nodern kitchen is BEDMINSTER TOWNSH P -- l~A aere wooded lot, 200

, . . ,, , I.o. ~,~ .......... ,.a,~.Pd+ ..... .~ bourton Farms. Country set!lng enhanced with walnut cabinets feet mad frontane ~19ann
Lana i-or bale /;~;’;?,g’~nG~,:~w"’ag~m yet onl~ mmutes to everythm++, and doable wall oven, There’s ................................

/ ............... " ............ S!tuatea on a otargo..c,or, ner tot. wall/wall carpeting, a patio with ......................... ft..l
J SOMERVILLE - Two family in i~tfk?an~[anaCreeta°Y%r?nt~Clnetqi~v~;double barbequed and a2 cat ................. ,wn,r n room t.ape.~ueu

L %ND FOR SALE / excellent condition inside and out ’ " liven IO0m fan
garage. $61,600+ rooms basement attached garage, 3 baths not water

¯ ’ room, ,are g ’ ’ ’ Y Ov r re 3............................ /Fairsizedlotwlthtwocargarage. room wi~ fireplace laundry ,,^D~r~’ ~^LACE tf’mdsome heat. e lac ...................... $ 7,500.i~l~U~l iitx ~ vit~l~ltxi++l~ / ¢,t3 500 ..... ’" ~ tVLtXO.~ x~ -
/ + , ’ room, 2 1/2 oams, 4 oeorooms, z i and completely functional with no ................. I n hc,r arl e ful[basement D9500I iVI~I~IViLLt= unoereoasrructlon arga roomranc

3 handsome acres - water view -/RARITAN - B -level n nce area ’~ g" ’ g ’ ’ ’ $~ ’ ’ I maintenance in this regal Ten- "" ’ ’ .....
wide sweeping vistas with unusual~ Central air conditionin~I Panele~i ALL q HE SALT IN’tHE OCEAN[ nessee marble rancher. The very full basement 1½ baths built-in oven and range on
protected privacy, MORE TI-IAN famiN room with butitin bar ...... " i large living room overfeeds me ’ ’ ’
LAND,- TRULY A WAY OF]Raok~:lrdfonood "~440no’cant buy tnls no,~se, out, tar Ibeautiful sunken gardens, The m-r-ved50xl0OIotwithciWut tes tq’~nn
IAVING. Reply Box 128P ...... ~ ................... $g2,500 ~ts ~ours..~ustom.ou.ut )in’unense panelled family room v ~ . ¯ .... ~ ......
Chilmu’k Mass O2535 "~ncner n t-etm vmw ttmgnts , .

.... IBRIDGEWATER - Ranch in top p + " ’ t’ ¯ ’ [ has a 13-6 marble raised hearth........ l~mrance myer large ,lYing loom eareawtthwoodedpr,vacy Three r , a..~’ a ’ r’p ce and opens onto a lhd~lmlPhll I"1111"I AII~i/l
¯ - . ’ * ,orInu~ ulnh~ rool/l mouern . ,

[bedrooms fireplace in livm~ b’+~ ’, ~. ,.r +’ a[screened ,n patm. 2 enormous IIl~Pl~i"ll KII=IIIIM~I~ I
i...~ a.. ’a;.in,+, ~. + +~ .l~c,,en w,.t ~rea..as~ area, use~ I bedrooms elegant baths stainless ~ ~#’ ~ II~ / 1 I ~ I L. II~lFll 1 11 ~ II 1
......... ~, .oom anu z lUll e e n

ELM RIDGE PARK -’l l/2 acreSlb.+~s .... ’ " ¢e.gana brick free st,~nding fir, plac ’ [steel kitchea with f’ruitwood ~ , t,... ~ .
arts rest e ........ Delln(a celnng ,llnll lOOmor larger Princet ’ p ’g. / .... . t ! .+( ~.. t)’ ’... cab ~ets t pantry large enough neaP.state uroKer

,esdentialareawthlargeprvate BRIDGEWAPER Combination mas,er nearoomwttn nut oatn, lfo r ant~ther ktchen ’, full
lakeandtrees.$16000andup. H ...... " " . plus 2 additional twin sizedlbasement 9caroversized"ar’t"e ^~ +~ "" " ^" "" "" ~= P ~^"
A Pearson 609 737-2203 or ownI°’ three nouses on same property bedroolns with another full bath. I,.,,,.,i,ti~.;nd,nuchmores’ ......

’~ ’ ZI£ b. Main bt. Manville,Ra ~-l~l~ll)
¯ . " Ifor investment. All in excenent Recreatiotl loom in full dry l"~ ’ ’ ’,brazer,

crond t)on~,a S!ngle~a+m!!y, ,~wo

basement. Beautiful 3/4 acre lot, I $69,900,
Open Thursday & Fr day Eve ng ti 8

....... z --~ av .................. oversized 2 car garage, I ~car garage, _ _. ~ ’ .
I~OT’. PORT CttARI~OTTE FLA. ’ ¯ ~Ath ................Ur IU rrtt~ - 2 a’ p’a,’tment, :,~.,,,...u*.
6g x 125. Developed. $800¯ under SOMERVILLE - Older colomal, house in Ew rg Townsh p F rst ~~~
cost, Excellent investment. Call Three bedroom. Living room with floorbasgroonlsandbath Second I,T-,II~$.I.~=tVal~I~4OtII
2gl-2g7-3121 after 4. /fireplace. Two car garage. $09,000.floor apartmeat has 4 rooms and

bath. Lot has nmlurc shade trees.
EXCELLENT BUSINESS SITE t- t .... 1.. 1 hl $2g,500
1/2 uere. Located Route 0t. For II.O,w.l~y ~,111.¢_. ~C ,’11’[],
further information call (609) 737- IIUY I,ANI): I’IIEY DON’T
0577 afternoons or eves¯ MAKE IT ANYMORI,:

2 LOTS -- MABCO ISLAND FLA.
-- Wil sel or trade for ocatproperty, Call i1(}6-1440 arm’ 6 p,m+

I 1/2 ACBE LOT witll large applg
b’ees, Saulh Brunswick Township.
Fur inmtedioto sale, at $+dl00. Call
Burcloy Agency, 44g-07d+l
Evenit,gs .141.+’,]56,

Realtors
(200725-4800

75 East Main St,
Somerville, N,J.

Somerset County Multiple
Listing

Ev’s & Sun, call
3eorge J, Feder 725-1927
Jerald G, Snyder 526-9596
’,]-,’ace K. Tavarozzi 725-7808
J, Harold TenEyck 725-1653
lhtrold V, Woodhead 725-9352

LEASE 5,000SQ, FT,
OFFICE WAREIIOUSE SPACE

hi this t’hl~ motlmn masonry boltdhlg Iom~l~d on Alex.
mld0r Ro0d hl Wind WlIItlsf)r Towuslllp+ AvsiMllo
August I, For full dt~lgils c011

5,9l acres, llopewell Township,
resklentiul, completely wooded¯

$25,600,

60 x 188, F’ennington Boro, WILLIAMSBURG COLONIAL in Pike Brook Area
residential.

$7600. SENTllY
Four bedroom, 2’/., bath, fully air conditioned, this

186 X 3511, Ilopowell Twp., MONR()E TOWNStIIP: Williamsburg Colonial is as charming inside as out+
residential, bedroom r;mch, I/2 basement Tire living room, fully carpeted, is a spacious 28 x 15

$11,901). ft. Across the entrance hall is a formal dining room
14 x 14, the kitchen incud ~.q e separate 14 x 13Ahnost 2 acres wooded, East SOMEItSET: lyeur new 6 room 0
eat-in area,Antwell Twp., resideat a ’$12,50g, be(room rune t, attached garage

and breezeway set ml treed lot,
API~ItOX[MATIe, LY 6 acres $3.1,5116. The ext:as int:lude Thernropano windows throughout
1)ennington IIoroagb residential, + and o smeencd porch 28 x 12,

$,1+,600, JAM ESBUItG: C’entrul air can be
, n joyed on flat S,l(l,lner days v,’hell

III II 11141~F ] ou’sit coo t t ’V tis Truly a huuso el distinction in Montgomgry Town.
i~I~ III,’slk i’ [ ,odroo!11 brick frollt+ranch with ship ready tar a inoud owngr,
--’’=" "’’"-- I attached ~arage wall-to-wall

IllAI, TY J earl,eting, lull dry basonlenl, slate
" entrance to llvigg r0oRt, ;I a )+ Askin9 Price: $61,800.

Realtor pliances, ,last $3,I,g6g,IIPenniRgton, N,J. M()NIt()E: 2 year old 6 roan1 stone I
883.2110or737.3615 and I’rtlnle raeeh+ 2 car attaelled I

Eves &weoktnlds737. 657 gdr,lge, wall+to.wall carpeting t l
’ (hro,lghOtlt, I I/3 hatha, otllh’al [I

vnP~-~ -o air 5 al)pJiuncos, law taxes, II
++ ,+ t m lUSf $1bsggl i;~:i~’Vdtn,mi::’/+:i’"-"f;l,~,t~eto,i ’ " :’ II}n! ike, al()tlt 24 ael’es, i(tl!tlCel),[ IS011" II)tlNl) lltOOl’~l 8 raolll I

ItalltqWl’witll I I/~, batiks al~d hugo SFNTllY I MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP BEAUTY near GrlggitOWR
I Vi g rg)llt ovorh)khtg Iovtily I+ 0t~;t ;,lit gt, Av,, I
pdLlo girl ,IMosed rtRIr yard, I.’filson ’ |

|(](llel ilOSithllltJtll stl’t~ot near fhlol (’,o,i,1+’~ ,~’l, I I 4 hoth’oum bHvwtl, 25 I,alhs, folnily room with
" " " unusual ii+ol)lur, o, tined Ithlnthlll1+, Colw(fn[ent

] +sehmllS,
$:It,gggI II :itono

lu all o,nl!nUlLing,
NOIIGATE ¯ S >arldlgg It roglll
stflry Cnlouhll, ,t btalroonis, 2 1/2 Asldn9 0rit;o $4(,],000,
blithe, bright roomy kltdlen and t+ IN llli]l,LE MI,:A[) All ~A - we
~,,,, +,,,+!+, i,:,,~,,.~ ,,o,,.t,.,,! ,~t,+

@ The Montgomory Agency

hullt I,.sha )etl rdlleh, l,lv rm dhlcnndittdnlng gl ii i11 ’g0 al UlY at I’III, Rll’~e [~ [C !e , i| I dl’lllt.l, I IM
[ 11S611111!1101’, $’]~ltgIX) baths, ~ eur garggn full RoldtOt

II EA’PIK ,,e,’e.Lf£1t~elllelll’$, II, )l )hal N)wal°r gt, lsl~’at t,stlM RI, 206, Utile Mead, N J,

¯ II~I~t10e+l I t,t (~01) anll.til,10,
35g-8277

JI.J~ re.roLL I t~Ta,a,,,,.,,s ?,, pu, g4~,,n ~.ll~ ....
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bedrooms, Quad I, All applianoes
- freezer,

io-

d

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed J dvertising
Real Estate For Sale

with large refrigerator - fl
carpeting, air conditioning, Real Estate Broker
sulated windows. $33,500. 54N. MainSt., Cranbury, N.J,I (Color photographs of homes
Available July 1, Call 448 - 4081 555-1900 I inside and out.)week days. Eves, & Sun. Dorothy Lindenfeld

395-0092 PRINCETON TOWNSHIP BRICK
CBANBURY - A beautiful and RANCH - on a quiet street with
fu,etiont ranch in the lake area. many trees. Custom built with 3

~_ L rge v ng room modern of- bedrooms, 2 full baths, oversized
ficient kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 tile eat-in kitchen with adjacent
baths and attached 2 car garage laundry room, and a big living
on a well andseaped lot The roomwith fireplace. To enjoy this
garden has already been Dlantedt summm’ there’s air conditioning
ondiswaitingforyou. ~48,500. and a big.brick patio. A second

ureptace m me mu basement
3 bedroom Bungalow in LAKE FRONT - Custom but makes a big family room possible.
Hightstown with spacious ranch on Brainerd Lake inI Reduced toabargain $64,400.
rooms and paneled interior. Cranbury. IJving room with brickI
Formal dining, full basement, fireplace, dining area, easy to~ GARRISON COLONIAL ..: in

work in kitchen, 4 bedrooms and ueauumt ~,tm mage rarx. ~rom
air cond. & alum. storms & tile Bath. The inside has just been/ !he slate entry hall through the b g
screens. Nearschools.$21,000.decorated and the red exterior is nvmg room ann. panemn mmny

gwiting a family to come and/room, formal fl)mng room and
8room Duplex with 2 paneled enjoy the home. You can boat and large modern, altcnen, y.ou’u de

or... ’.. ~,,.,,.,~w~ .t ~aO 000 aware that this home (s Ideal forbedroom5 each side. 2 eat-in ........... ¢ ............. ’~ entertaining. 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
kitchens, 2 renovated baths, 2 COUNTRY- A tastefully restored/barbs, 2 firel)laces., central a!!’,
driveways on nice size lot in Colonial on 3.7 landscaped acres./ mercom, and a. mg nr,.cK pauo
Cranbury. New plumbing. Lots of elbow room and a bare for/add up to a bargain at $80,500.
elect. & siding, Basement. horses, The home has

pine kitchen, SECLUDED ON A PARTLY
................ $28,000, : fern(el WOODED 3-t/2 ACRES is this

powder room, 3 onusuaI home. the view
448.0112 and tile bnth

N Ights - Sundays - Holiday’s’ space for 6 cars, $65,000.
Ron CroshaW 448-5781

I & 2 bedroom garden opts star- and features big
ting at $186 per me,

Realtor-Insurance
307 N. MAIN STREET

HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.

with fireplace,
den with parkay floor,

dtehen with eating space,
separate dining room, ;dr con-
ditioning plus many extras.

npes, carpeting, flagstone

ti0b Call 924-0711. $64,900.

7 i

,i
!,

I
Real Estate For SaleI

I
Real Estate for Sale

GRACIOUS COUNTRY LIVING:
Situnted on 3.7 acre tract of land in
South Brunswick Township, this 2
story home offers large living
room, dining room, modern kit-
chen w/pine cabinets, laundry
’room, powder room on the first
floor, Second floor has 3 large
bedrooms and bath. Yard is nicely
landscaped. Extras include dish-
washer, washer and dryer
refrigerator, air conditioners anfi.
ca rpets. $65,000.
TWIN RIVERS’. Split level model
townhouse offers living room,
dining room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms
and t 1/2 baths. Central air con-

3 BEDROOM RANCH- Wooded lot
with city utilities. 0 rooms, 1 1/2
baths, full basement, $29,900.

HORSE RANCH - Near Pen-
nington, 3.7 acres, spotless
Colonial, 10 rooms, 4 baths, 2
fireplace, horn with box stalls.

$49,900.

A REAL CHARMER- On the road
to Lawrenceville in a wooded ditioning and carpeting
setting. Stone and Frame Ranch throughout. Patio. $34,900.
house with 8 rooms including 3
mastersized bedrooms, p usa 21 x OLDER 2 STORYIN HIOHT-
31 recreation room, 2 ear garage. STOWN: 4 bedroomsliving room,
A real substantial hmne for only formal dining room kitchen

$49,900. w/eating area 1 1/2 baths. Some
’ wall to wall carpeting, dish-

PRINCETON FARMS RANCH- washer, outside gas light are
Ultra-detux 7 rooms, 2 1/2 baths, included in extras. This home has
including a plush family room Ihad very good care. Aluminum
with fireplace and open beams, siding has been added for easy
full basement 2 car garage. Jmaintenance. $34,500.

$49,900. lEAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP:

YOUR ATTENTION PLEASE - JThis Hickory Acres rancher has
To the best buy of the week. J been well cared for. Living room
Sprawling air conditioned red formal dining room kitchen
brick ranch in Princeton with 6 !family room, laundry, powder
extra large rooms 2 full baths 2 room, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths.
fireplaces and a 28 x 3g flagstone Some wall to wall carpeting. 2 ear
patio surrounded with privacy, garage. $42,500.
Full basement, 2 car garage. 0nly
the finest in construction in a. MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP: 110
prestige location, Now only acre farm. Has stream running

$64,000. along one side. Irrigation pond.
!107 tillable 8cres. Call for further

NEAT PENNINGTON - On a large information,
wooded lot. Attractive barn red

Real Estate For Sale

CIRCA 1776

Detailed drawings have been filed
in the Library of Congress to
stress its historic importance
worthy of preservation. The many
features include: doors, trim,
mantle and sills of solid cherry,
200 year old doors built without
nails, are still unwarped and
beautiful, five fireplaces, 2 full
baths kitchen with beams and
flagstone floor, 5 bedrooms, brick
terraces, and bard for two horses.

Beautiful executive residence, 5 bedrooms,
2% baths, large wooded lot, quiet street,
Princeton Twp.

Call

BARCLAY AGENCY 448-0700
Evenings 448-8356

bedrooms, 2 full and 2
car carport nnd a possibility of an
in-law npartment, Offered at

$71,500.split level with 8 rooms, 2 baths,

I)HINCETON TOWNSHIP
fireplace, 2 car garage. A great LEONARD VAN HISE

RANCH- 3bedrooms, 2 fullbaths, MINKS WEAR OUT, STONE buyfor $39,500. AGENCY
166 Stocktoo St., llightstown, N.J,CASTLES NEVER DO give your

wife a lasting gift that can be ¯ , ." [ 448-4250
passed on for generations. The ~ I,~vemngsCall
ultimo y de n se of the f rst owner :. ¯ = . R. Van thse ~ 448-4254
left his dream castle unfinished. K I E.Turp /~ ~ 448-2151
The location 6 miles from 2’urn- [ A!~ ¯ ~ [] ~ ~ ~ I ,L Esch [~l 448-1178
pike Exit 8, high on a wooded .~ ~ [] [] I ~ [] N I’,. McNamarn ’l~.~g] 448-2022
hillside means you can commute i ~. W W ~ [] ~ ~ 1 C. r ’~L~,,’~, ~ff
to and from work rapidly. To ease I - :. ¯ . [

v

your queen Guinevere’s labors ....Member Mulh le Listing Set weeyou can house your servants at the I ~l P ’
foot of the hill in the tenant house. I ~
Investigate this at $84,500 and l
learn that you don’t have to be a I ~
king to live like one a ¯ eeSle[NTIht MON2--’-’ / Ji . ,-,.,~,~S~h.l., ’GOMERY TWP, on

/ ~ " I~"0usrp~[" Opossum Rd 60 scenic rolhng
INCOME PROPERTY - The first I ~ ¯ leles H ’ ~ ’ "". ~ "’ . onse darn dinerfloor Is all office space 2nd ’md ~ --~ buildi " ’’ ’ ~ m~u~,’~z~m~w ngs Zoneo agricultural3rd f oors each have a 5 room .]r.~.,~-~r.:_ les ~ " ’ " "’ ’’ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ’ et rcn engineering ann oh(ceapartment. Just reduced to $05 O0O I ~ " "~,~’ ¢,~n/~.;~ mur~oea~ .^~,74
and we have the key. Owuer will I ~ Ill g~ ~--"’-~..-__’l.rx ., ~ ~...’ (uo r~e utor (609) 9217655consider It rental with option to ] ~] ~ ..... ’
buy to a qualified party. Apart- .~ I [] x~ .~ ----I
ments are now rented bringing an = I I [l~ct..~,_...~|
income of $400 per month. Pur-I i B’ If,~--"~_’~’a~21
chaser could utilize the office [I [[UA~.[;M,~L~[tI~| I,’RANKLIN TWSP: SOMERSET
space on the first floor for his own ] [ [] I~l COUNTY: 72 Acres, w/ modern
business or rent it for substantial I [] I n~vn~= I~- | home. 835 ft, frontage. Bunker Hill
extra income. [ [] ~ Rd. W. of Rt. 27. 8 mi, to Prin-

He E B.ENqAL Avadable re( [ ~~:~
eeton. Call James J. Fitzsimmons,

US . .. , iii~..~ ~...~.F -’~ Reator. 513W. Mt, PeasantAve.,
August occupancy at $395. per i IJ~ ~ Livingston, N.J. 201-992-8003 or
ntonth. Phone for details, [ 448.o6oo 674:1270 after 5 p.m,

LAND - 15 wooded secluded acres I Z31 ROGERS AVENUE
just right for your ideal country
home. Offered at $30,000,

HOUGHTON
RE.,qL EST./tT£

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST

Here you can have the best of all worlds, the bucolic
country life and the convenience of being 3’& miles
from Palmer Squarel The charm of the old end the
luxury of the new (modern kitchen, copper pipes, new
furnace and air condltloningl). The house Itself Ig 100
years old, A den has been added plue a new kitchen and
a lovely large screened porch overlooking g brick patio
and swimming pool,, 21,8 ecroe of countryside with
plenty of ~pece for a horse if you wAhl There are 3
bedrooms plus e nursery or sewing room on the eocond
floor, Downstair~ a large living room with fireplace,
don. dining rodin with boy window, great kitchen,
laundry.dressing room combination, Located in Prince.
ton Township in absolute mint eondltlon,
Come see fo~ yo,urselfl $16K000,

6UPPOIIT THE HOSFITAL FETE’JUNE 10

John El, tlonghton, flsnkat
Lomi0m Batco Dorothy W~ks Co80V Bou

Barlta=a Ellis Woody Skglman

Naue,st hm Ih01dieg tit the COlgtff OI ttolfl~h St,

II P+lhnm ,¢hlUia tl [hlml
I+lnnh+ 0241001

’+""+PdllngI SUdala Pdtk ’~
& I~hup Lot ...................

Over an acre of lawn and trees. In
walking distance to Penning(on
schools and stores. Come see for
yourself this lovely Colonial for
$5%500.

GRACIOUS COLONIAL

Just outside of Pennington on 2
acres with plenty of Built - in
features for your entertaining
family: swimming pool, tennis
court, cabana, ultra - modern
kitchen, family room with brick
fireplace cathedral ceiling, &
stereo 4 bedro6ms, formal hying
’gem, dining room with glass -
)aned doors opening onto
’lagstone terrace, 3-1/2 baths,
nany nice features included in the
)rice of $85,000.

COUNTRY BARN

~.estored country barn on almost 4
acres just above Stockton with a
delightful blending of rustic
simplicity and artistic elegance.
In French Normandy style with all
brick floors, living room with huge
beams, 20’ cathedral ceiling and

ireplace, modern kitchen,
rge master bedroom (17 
th spinning porch over-
: the formal gardens, 2
bedrooms with redwood

balcony, conservatory with
thermopane windows, and2 baths.
Come see -you’ll like . this is a
honse for till seasons.

CLASSIC FARIvI CLUSTER

Too often we find that the really
good restorations sacrifice the
informal comfort of a country
place for the sake of their an-
tiquity- not so at Jinglestone. The
old brick on the kitchen floor, the
obviously well-used fireplaces
speak of its livability. The old
stone sink, random floors and
crude stoue work flaunt its
historic values. In Hunterdon, on 5
acres, 4 bedrooms, 3 fireplaces,
imnginative kitchen, spring
house, and fine stone barn just
crying to be done into a studio or
guest house, pool, stream, or-
chard,

W S BORDIN
Multiple Listing Broker

Realtor 883-6888
Wknds/Eves. 882-0489

HIGHTSTOWN N~W JERSEY
SALES REPRESENTATIVES

Anita Erson 448-6854
Catherine Christie 448-2121
Warren Fox 396-9240

iWEIDEL ! We are membem of the multiplelisting service.

HILLSBORO

Attractive 3 bedroom split level in
Iovel area. I/2 uere nicely land-
seep y sewer and water. 15¯

Pal Princeton, $39,000.

BRIDGEWATER

tee College, Wall We gave this home a face lift. May
to wall carpeting in living room weshowit toyeu, Located north of
(lining room aud hnlls. Moderntlwy, #22 it has 5 rooms, large lot,
kitchen with dishwasher, ideal foechildren. It’s ull yours for
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, fanfil $38,900, Call us for appointment,
’gem, den,
Lsement, built in KIIII’SAIGESI’OSI’PO AGENCY

106 West Epd Ave.
Someeville, N.J.

(201) 725-3335
3611, Eves, (201) 725-6561

RICHARDSON EXCLUSIVE!
A MONTHLY NATIONAL MAGAZINE

THAT CAN HELP YOU SELL YOUR

Your home le not "lest enother listing" to us, When
we eelum6 the respond tlllty e I selling your propedy,
we edverllse end merch ,ndhe it Iocelly and nellondly
1o roll II fesl,,, et fho rlgKI price,’

Wllh NMLi we provide e unique service not evellehle
from eny other rail eetele compeny,., cell us now,
er slop In el our utflce,,, no oblllletlon I

Route 130, E, Windsor Town+hip
tlmnltnn~Seots0 Bill 114~ Lawrengb,EWilfg ,at/3 0777

i !1!1!11! ! I i i ii]11 III

TWIN RIVERS - 2 bedroom, wall-
to-wall, air eoud, I 1/2 baths, near
school & pool. Asking $32,000. Call
009-440-8603.

19 ACRES - Mostly wooded, old
house, 1 mile from Lalnbertville.
Call 609-397-g102. between 8 - 9
a.m, or after 9 p,m,

KENDALL PARK, 3 BDRM.
RANCH, 2 baths, W/W carpet.,
central air, paneled rec, rm., self-
clean oven, front & rear patio,
nicely laudscaped $35,900, 201-297-
1954,

CLOSE TO PRINCETON AND
BUSLINE. Only one left. Under
construction. Ranch

$54,900.

ONLY 4 LEFT. Lots. Will build to
suit or will sell 1 & 1 - 1/2 acre lots
from $16 000 to $18,500. Open for
inspect on, Sat. & Sun., 1 to 5.

N.J, MANN[ REALTY, INC,
Call 201-297-2516 Anytime

BUY NOW & FINISH THE
PATIO; 8 rms, 2 cat’ garage een.
air eood. $45,900 after 7 p.m,
(609)44g-2609,

KENDALL PARK OFFICE
Wllero willyour children play thissummer? Why not In a suporvlaedrocraanon program right aroundthe corno¢ Item this spacloas Broom ranch, This largo 4 bedroomhome features living room nlnlng
room fanUly room, kUchen, gbath~ garage an~ lovely brick
Pa Io,
A~klng............. $34,500,
School t~ ust a hop skip one
LInlg from this anractlve 7 roomranclL glavnma ~ gin In Iha
toncad gackyard and upkeep on
this Sonic is minimal with a fac.ada af vinyl sleol MdlnB. Otherfeatur0s Inclede IIvblg room din*
leg rodeh dan~ 11/~ Odths and 3
be0reornL
Asking .............. $34,600
[1011ghthll 3 lddroom r~llrh In
hnnla¢Ulale ct)ndlllon, it’s I~rlght
anq Shbly aetl h~CllldeS WMI.tO.wall c~rpenn In nla Ilvln men1extra cabll~s hi hO ~atHIdry
rdt)ln a ali ICllm kl(cholh a n[ca
dllUns r(imll ~ (ull panls gelilf~O
all( a argo f age unu pa ~[).
Asking.............. $36,(]00.

LOvIly 3 bedroom rancll on a
Palallllully lan0$~;~p~0 wolldeq
IoL Lalfla ilaltOlletl hilnav rat)m
WUlS [Irepla¢e, living laDl~] flhUng
rmnlh (leo, kllcba*k a batiks, pat n
ana ~ cal galhgo,
Pakhlg .............. $36,E006
,~ila~l~tl on i gebllv Irav~led
t tO= i I~ ex( t +U~+ ,/ b.a,ao,
corm a I~ tua h ~ ha inowlgIdlHIly, ha larga h)l I Po durt+d
b wnnd anti i near fl snlaa )ark,

so~allI dllb kncllOn, ~l& I)atlll, 1cin gal~ge, Many aa|ra~,
~skl,U............. $;~7,600,

TWIN RIVERS OFFICE
Twin Rivers. Lovely 2 aedroom
condominiums 2 baths, livingroom dtnlng room large kitchen
air condlnonlng wall-to.wan car.etlng many extras, Call for In.~oer inn on.
From .............. $26,000,

TWIN RIVER TOWN HOUSES

e bedroom soil Exco 0 Co d ¯
Ilolp Ah condlUonlng wall.to,
wall ¢arpotlr g frost free refr ger,
ator washer ann drryar range end
dishwas)or, Inlnlo~a ~ de very.
Asstnne Inorlgage wUh $6,60(].
a,ltgaln al only ...... $32,E00.

a bedroom pa Io rancll L v II~J
room 01na)s room, 2 ban~s, tt II
bas~lnelU sell (;lea g a gafrosl h0o rafrlgoralor wa’~har anddryer, *
ASking ............. $36,700,

4 badluol (3 e y~a U at
ilapul, large klI¢ le tllmlly area
Ilvhul ruonl dlnlnd to( I } ’Ilncetl+ ~ ~ s $c ea ~ eck
p~l It), Ma y axh++s,
Addog ............. $41,000,

East Wlntht)t 7 ionn al ~1 ~t¢
[lattts. a ~11 rna S, pa olad a ,S~lllhan IIv mJ ro I a ¢a ga aga
Ul I/~ ~l~la IoL M~ttly e~ ras,
Axklng............. $42,E00,

M~PY other IlIIIPgl avgilatSe

Y, ENI)P4 l,. PARf.~ {(t;l+lCl::~__~,++r+l~+.+~~’~+’+’’~’ ’~ TWIN InVErtS OPFICI~,ae.,!a. oae0 .iOgl4,..,ure0g+g0e
STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH

ItEALTORt~ 111111 IN~Uft08S
]] ]?] .... L .............
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Real Estate For Sale

I’I{INCETON BOI{OUGII

Two story colonial on treed lot
walking distance to University
campus, one block from New York
bus stop and two blocks from
Riverside School, Living room
with fireplace, full dining room,
dinette, family room with patio,
powder room and kitchen on first
floor. Four bedrooms, two bnths
on second floor. Full basement.
452-6404 before 5:00 or 921-8838
evenings and weekends. Prin-
cipals only, $67,500.

PRINCETON- TURNER CT.
SALE BY O.~NER

Charming 3 or 4 Bedroom split
level on ( uiet cul de sac near town,
pool, & schools -- carpeted, air
conditioned, built-in bookcases in
den, panelled family room witl
fireplace 3 fell baths
professionally landscaped lot, 60’s
principals only, phone 924-9128,
-(t-

Real Estate For Sale

GRIGGSTOWN. Cape Cod, 5
rooms, hot water heat full
basement, 1 plus acre at end of
dead end street. Many trees and
shrubbery. Many extras, Must see
to appreciate.

$38,900.

Exclusive Realtor
N. J. MANNI REALTY, INC.

Call 201-297-2516 Anytime!

DOWN BY THE OLD MILL
STREAM, This elegant 2 story
flagstone colonial converted mill
built circa 1770 on a delightfully
landscaped site, Spacious living
room, dining room with open
heamed earing, stone fireplace, 5
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, eat-in
kitchen, library. Priced at $58,000.
COSNOSKI REALTY 695-3733.

CONTEMPORARY - Unique 7 bedroom, 4½ bath, delightful air-condi-
tioned home in the western section on over t acre beautifully landscaped.
There are fireplaces in and out, a balcony, a patio, a terrace, a screened in
porch, alarm systems, built-ins, and many many other estra fine features,
for the very special buyer ............................. $150,000.

HUGE 5 BEDROOM COLONIAL ¯ in one of the loveliest areas of
Princeton. 9 large rooms, 2½ baths, 2 car garage¯ Air conditioned and in
excellent condition, Just listed ......................... $84,500,

BRed KSTON E BEAUTI ES - Two fine homes are being custom built in a
very lovely area of Princeton. Either the Traditional or the Contemporary
w g ve you the opportunity to express yourself. Both feature lots of
living space having 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, ~arge living room, kitchen with
dinette area, lovely family room, study or finished porch, separate laun.
dry room, 2 car garage and central air conditioning. Approx. 2 acres. Just
reduced and a great buy ............................... $87,900.

WEST WINDSOR - 4 B/R, 2¾ bath A/C colonial featuring family room
with custom-made cabinets, kitchen with bu0t-in breakfast bar, huge
fenced in patio for complete privacy. Beautifully landscaped...$49,900.

/

JUST LISTED - this large 5 bedroom 2½ bath lovely Colonial in
move.in condition. Air-conditioned, closets and storage galore, beauti-
ful family room with fireplace, 2 car -garage, excellent kitchen, ¾ acre
in Princeton. A must ace .............................. $78,900,

IDEAL COMMUTING - only 25 minutes to Princeton, Trenton, or New
Blunswick & only 10 minu tee to the turnpike makes this 4 bedroom (or 
bedroom and panelled den), 1 ½ bath ranch ideal country living¯ Features
a new kitchen, fireplace, laundry room, 1 ~ acre landscaped lot. $37,000,

SMALL HOUSE SMALL PRICE ¯ Convenient location - Convenient
payments, 3 bedroom, 2 bath home in bore, Air conditioned, immediate
ocnupancy ........................................ $35,900,

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP SPECIAL - this 4 bedroom 2 bath home
just a few minutes from Princeton on over one ecra landscaped lot,
Separate family room, 2 car garage, patio a nd is a "must see", , .$45~000.

SPARKLING A~ID SPACIOUS ¯ 5 large bodroom~ operl on to gracious
central hall in this 2 story Colonial, LIvbre roont, dining room and family
rooms makee entertaining a plansure In this ust like new home, 2½ be s
iaundry,peasngktchenand lagstaneloyorereaddedeparkles,$89,500,

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP. Wa just listed this 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath bblawl
oil a Iovllly lot, Large liviog room, panelled lamily roont and eoperete
study or 4th bedroom lnaka this a nuly livsable home ........ $43,990,

DUPLEX app, 75 years old, Four bedroome, 2 baths un at1 ogle, Good for :
inveMnwl+t or live ill one add sept tha drAm, ............... $37,E90,

LOVELY RANCH on e heaulilpl landscaped in Wsst Windsor, Living
dipi*la lOOm, dining aleo, toed kin;hun, 3 beth oonls, bath, full L~semvllt
ane osed breezeway and gilraao ......................... $30,050.

LOT8 AND LAND IN ALL PRICE RANGES
ON A COUNTRY ROAD" 3 miles b om Pdncetap, wooded 10 acH)s, 000’
[I olnaau;can I~a sabdlvkh)d gee 3 lots .................... $40,060.

ELM RIDGE PK," Wooded I V~ aclea o+1 klka ................ $~P,E90,
WEOT WIND6OR TWP,’ 2Y, acres m,Jy bn spbdlvMvd Alto 2 Inu, $30,000,
RENTAL ¯ 4 btahOalll all ,concOtkntsal culonial hi Kendall Fal k, Up fn 3
yr, lagsa ..................................... $400, par naHith

SUPPORT THE tlOSPITAL FETE. JUNE 10 I/

ADLER MAN, CLICK & CO,I
REALTORS .- INSURORS [

cst, 1927
* I nl o PfR¢ f n N ~8tt1020{0,4.0401 55# , #$tr #t, r’ ’e 0 , ,J, ’

024’ f~JO Sulnlays ~ Ev0nb~gs
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Real Estate For Sale

?tANC!-f - L.R. with fireplace,
?.R., D.R., kitchen with eating
mea, 2 full baths 5 bedrooms,

,;creened patio, 2 ear garage,I~ooded 1/2 acre¯ West Windsor
Township. Mid $40’s. Principals
only. Call 799-1199.

TwIN RIVERS- Quad I, 4
bedrooms 2 story townhouse with
full basement,’ central air eon-
litioning wall/wail carepting all
ippliances. Available 7/1/72 at

$36,500~ Call 448-4081 week days.

Real Estate For Sale

CNP E CQD
Reduced to $28,500,

Owner must transfer
Large living room. modern ’kit
ehen, bath, 2 bedrooms 1st floor
upstairs, ~ 2 finished bedrooms
more living area and bath can b(
added, Full basement, well in-
sulated. S&S, large lot, land-
scaped and .fenced, Walk to
schools and snapping area. Call
382 - 0745,

VICTOR P. RIZZO
REAL ESTATE

Licensed B, eal Estate Broker
1910 Princeton Ave.,

Trenton, N, J.
609-882-0745

KENDALL PARK close toEAST WINDSOR -- large 4 Princeton bus line, schools and
)edroom Colonial with full lshopping’

)asement, 1 1/2 baths attached 6room Ranch.,...,Jnneoue. $31900
garage, formal living and dining 8 room Ranc 1 ...............

$34 900’corn, eat-in kitchen. Located ta... 3 "earn Ranch $36 500Ifouse Beautiful section on s/z ~ ...., ~,,.oh ............. ,~o.’...¯ "t di el .......... ~ ........... .~o,,uuacre Available lame at Y’ 4 ’ ’~ ’.... ’ .......... bcd’oomCoolal -1/2baths 2.~;sq,uoa. t~au qqs-4et~s week oays. car garage July" occupancy

__ . ................... ’,,, $36,900,

MONMOUTH JUNCTION - 2 4 bedroom Colonial, 2 baths 16 x
famil~ house.’$39,500. 4 m’ 5 J32iogroundpool ............... $39,900,
},~edrooms 2baths 2kitchens new

uminum’ siding, basement hot
water baseboard heat dining N.J. MANNI REALTY INC
coom, )~v~ng room. Call 609-924- C~ l’201-297-2516Anytimc[
6721. [

LEONARD VAN

J

HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448-4250
160 Stockton Street Hightstown, N.J.

Carneg, e Realty°.
Phone Any Time 609-921,6177

,,~ a 20 Nassau if,eel

Member Princeton Real Esbte Group,,, we’ll show you
every property available in Pdnceton & vMnityl

EDWARD E, FAROE, Broker

ON CANAL ROAD - 5 acres, el] wooded, hand split
cedar shake cobnial cape with 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
screened flagstone porch. $75,000

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP - Trim 3 bedroom ranch,
lovely living-dining room with ottracfive built-in
book wclll, overlooks large brick patio and secluded
fenced yard with mater0 trees, New kltchgn, control
location, fire quarter acre lot, $42,$00

¯ II

Real ....Estate For SileiR~Real Estate For Sale IReal Estate For Sale
LIKE OLD COLONIALS, ] PENNSYLVANIA

BUCKS COUNTY

This reproduction Colonial is, theI
IIOMES FOR SALE

next best thing if you can’t affor.d I
me real thing this time arounu, I
There’s a fireplace in both the
family room and living room, The
dining room has French doors
opening out to the lawn and up- TWIN RIVERS - townhouses
stairs thereare 4 large bedrooms available 3 & 4 bedroom
and213aths. It’s full oT eharm and townhouses n desirable Twin

Rivers location, All quallity
homes with nice extras. For more

quality such as slate roof and
paneled doors throughout. Close to
schools, $66,500.

ACADEMY MANOR,

Beautiful Center hall Colonial. In
immaculate condition, Available
for June occupancy. Wall to wall
carpeting in Formal D.R, and
L.R. Exceptional kitchen large
family room with brick fi~’eplaee
wall and French doors opening to
redwood deck. 4 BRs, 2 1/2 baths,
full basement, Cent. air con-
ditioning, Asking $59,900.

UNIVERSITY PARK

Beautiful magnolia trees set off
the front of this five bedroom
home. Green acres Country Club
Golf course adjoins the rear of the
property separated by a screen of
pines. Reasonably priced for a
springsale at $45,500.

PI{INCETON TOWNSIIIP LOT

New Listing - Lovel~" treed lot near
shopping center ahd bt~s line.

$12,900.

PRINCETON DUPLEX

Two family house on Birch
Avenue, each side has living
room, dining room, kitchen, two
bedrooms and bath. Separate
heating systems. $21,900,

SOUTII BRUNSWICK

,2
Large family

; 2 car garage.
$53,000.

IIAPPINESS IS

finding that very scarce com-
modity -- a master bedroom and
bath on the first floor ! Also on that

dogwood trees on the
On the second floor two more
bedrooms and a full bath. The at

information call Richardson
Realty.

HANDSOME TWO STORY - ex-
cellent 3 bedroom two story home
in suburban Hightstown. Features
include large living room, formal
dining, bright eat-in-kitchen,
lovely sun room, 1 1/2 baths, 3
good size bedrooms, utility room,
full basement and large di~taehed
garage. Quality value at $33,900.

WESTERN COLONIAL . lovely
two story Contemporary Western
style home in the Levitt com-
munity of the Knolls. This brand
new home features: large car-
peted living room, formal dining,
modern eat-in kitchen handsome
family room, 4 bedrooms, 1 full
bath plus (2) 1/2 baths, and 2 car
attached garage. Other features
include: central air conditioning
refrigerator, and dishwasher¯

$42,900,

MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL -
*utstanding condition make this
ovely central hall Colonial a
lelight to see. Features include
arge picture windowed living
earn, formal dining, bright
modern eatqn kitchen lovely
paneled family room leading to a
large screened in porch, 2 1/2
baths, 3 bedrooms, full basement
and attached garage. Such quality
extras as top grade carpeting
central air conditioning and
fenced in rear yard. Outstanding
value at $43,500.

CUSTOM COLONIAL - quality
built large and lovely Colonial
located in suburban Washington
Township. Feature include extra
large carpeted living room, for-
real dining bright modern eat-in
kitchen 21 ft. paneled family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, full
basement, & 2 car garage. Such
quality extras as 2 zone haseboard
hot water heat, large foyer,
dressing room off the master
bedroom, laundry room, quality
carpet & best of woodwork¯ A[[
this plus aluminum siding on this 3
1/2 year old home
Just reduced to $47,900.

is treed and there is au oversized 2
ear garage -- country setting in
Northwest Princeton Township --
immediate occupancy. $67,900. I~¯lW~"--~l~’~l~

Support the Hospital Fete June 10

WALTER R. IIOWE INC.
REALTORS ........... EALTORS

924-0095 It II. IIAIUJ~U~ n
Rt. 130 Just North of

..... The Old Yorke Inn

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom/ 448,5000
townhouse, t yr. 2 1/2 baths w/w E WindsorTownsh p Hightstowa
carpet, cent. air. full basement 51 ’
;tpp/., bumidif/er, gas grih./
Available end June. Reduced tal
sell at $35,000. Call 443-1505. PRINCETON JUNCTION . sale

I by owner. 4 bedroom Colonial on2 BEDROOM MANOR HOUSE - wooded lot. Walking distance to
ltossmoor Exit 8A N J Tm’n. train and schools. Sidewalks and
pike. Days call 201-722.1220 or paved driveway. Living room,
after 3 p.m. 201-722.1592. dining room, eat-in kitchen
-- panel/ed family room with

fireplace, 2-1/2 baths, 2 car
garage, central air conditioning,

"/’WIN RIVERS -- 4 bedroom storms and screens basement
tawnhouse, S appl antes, all ex. walk-in attic. M d $50 s. By ap-
tras shag carpet ng, finished potahnent 609#99-2189.

[ patio, owner transferred. Call 448.
6759,

LOWER MAI(EFIELD - Prestige
executive type Colonial home - 4
bedrooms 2 1/2 baths; living
room with fireplace; dining room;
eat-in electrically equ pped k t-
chen; family room laundry; mud
room between 2 car garage and
kitchen. Full basement; 2 zone
baseboard heat drapes cur-
tains; wall to wall carpeting.
Large shaded lot; nice shrubbery.

$52,900¯

LOWER MAKEFIELD - Con-
temporary home situated on a
landscaped area plot that is
landscaped to perfection. A real
show place for that special buyer
who can appreciate the better
things of living¯ /-lotus has
cathedral ceiling living room with
Langhorne stone firephce dining
room; kitchen bedroom; laundry

land bath on 1st floor. Large
bedroom or artist’s studio on 2nd
floor. Rear terrace; covered
porch. Garage basement. To
appreciate allthls unusual home
has to offer you must SEE it.

$52,000.

LOWER MAKEFIELD - Out-
standing side to side split level
home situated on lot with
shrubbery, ornamental p/antings
and stalely shade trees that is a
plus feature of the most desirable
home. Entrance foyer living
room with fireplace; large dining
room; family room with wall of
bookcases and closets; kitchen;
breakfast room 3 bedrooms; 2
baths; maid s room w th full bath;
first floor powder room. Oversize
2-car garage with electric door
opening; attic storage full
basement large screened porch;
stone patio; many extra features
too, A real show place and priced
in the mid 00’s.

NEWTOWN - Gentleman’s
Phmtation Estate situated on 4
acres of treed countryside. En-
trance reception room with
winding staircase 5 fireplaces
serve living room; dining room;
kitchen; library and bedroom;
storage room; basement; utility
room; sereenedporch swbmuing
pool; 2-car garage. Close to
Newtown for shopping; 15 minutes
to Trenton raih’ood station and Rt.
95. Beautiful. $125,000.

The DICE Co. Inc.
Realtors

Makefield Rd.
Shopping Center

Morrisvine
(2131295-1151
(215) 757-2486

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP CUSTOM COLONIAL
A spacious slate foyer atld front to back center hall
highli0ht this 10 room homo located on a beautifully
landscaped 1 acre overlooking the farmland country-
side, First floor also includes a formal livinuroomwith
bFfold panel doors, large formal dining room, and a
very largo eat.in kitchen with boomed calling, built In
double ovensaRddishwoshor, cherry cabinets, The 14 x
25 family room features massive cedar coiling beams,
walnut panelling, thick shag carpet, brick wall fireDlaee
with slate hearth, built,in bookcases, end a separate
outside entrance, A vary private don, walnut panelled,
ceiling beamed, anti carpeted, plus a ceramic tile
powder room and large pantry closet contplote the
spacious first floor,

Upstairs are four family size bedrooms anti a ceramic
tile center hall bath, "rife master suite includes e car,
ands tile bath end walk.h, closet, botfl era’poLed h, deep
shag. Also In the socond floor la a small sewing room
with built.ln ~wlng table and double storage closet,

The lull basement Irfclude~ a largo l!nlshad children’s
ploy roaR, m,d laundry room,

Other faatures hrctuda fleW central air condltlot, Jug
with elogtrolrlc el, eleanor, mabltonan¢e-h’oe brick effd
aluminum sldlntl, It largo frame 0ORStructlon lawR ~tor.
age building, and a 1argo patio, Located 1 block from
Pike brook C,C, PrlGo $07,500, Call owner at i2Ol)
350~33fl8 for nppalntmaRt, Principals only, plague

Real Estate For Sale

KINGSTON, 3 BEDROOM BI-
LEVEL, I bath, I car garage by
owner, $34,000 principals, 609-924-
6921.

Real Estate For SaleReal Estate For Sale

COLONIAL -- 6 bedrooms, 2 fu]
baths family sized kitchen,
panelled shed and extra large
living room plus income from a 4
room and bath apartment 2 ear
garage with dressing rooms and
reground swimming pool on a
corner acre of land.

SAPIO REALTY 585-5020
Broker

HIGHTSTOWN AREA - 2 story
Located n Bldg A suite 1 dwelling featuring central hall,
Warren Plaza West’ Sho,~- n~ living room, den, kitchen, powder
Center

~’v ~ roomandut tyroomonlstfloor. ./~ ~¯
~43~^^ 3 bedrooms and bath on 2nd. --.~-’--/3.-’~#2~\-"---II

BRIP~ .~. c’~l~.~’~oa~., ...... I Needs renovation but a good buy (~~’~ II
hst,ng) In most desirable area of l ’ ’ I----I~1-~t::~] IIEast Windsor. Only 3 years old ,nn~,r~,~_ wcm ̂ ~onaWLT~G t’-..’=.~P" L’. "1 ~’~l_~J II
this fine home offers a 23’ port,eel ~EW"ENG’L,~ND" ’CAPE C0’6~

po’ch entry foyer picture win-I ’~ . ’
dawed living room,’ formal d n ng I This Iove41YbeC~rS~Oms bt~l~:orn~e

OPENHOUSE
roo . features , ,g EastWindsorm, color comdmated cen- ’ ’v’tra zed k tchen 22’ Panes ed reel ;°o°m’wl’~h°~erenl:itcl~:d 112 tln~ New atO~ddY°orkeEstatse ,¯ ’ ’ p y, 4 o m Colonial 2k~:ooLn, 3 ~ood Slzsd bed!;ooms, 1)/2] baths on 3/4 acre Iol. $42 500. Oaths, tam ~ .... ~It. oa’~ened
uams, oasemem anu atmcneu ’ ’ wails, beamed ceiling and OI0 brick
garage. Convenient to Exit #8, ~nv~tv ~PLIT LEVEL IN fireplace= living team, ainlng
N.Y.basand trainstations Won’tl ~,~’~ho~; nciudes fo"er I llr°°m’2cargarage°nthacre .....

¯ last long earl now ~’~’:"’~-’~= . . )’." ¯ ............... $47 000¯ fatally roorn, hying room, dining[ II
room modernkitehen, 1 1/2 baths,

$45 900 garage on 3/4 acre lot $43,000. [ ]1 New 5 bed oom Colon a6 2’/,
’ / baths living room dining roomVACATION AT HOME THIS , f , ,............ ~ BEAUTIFUL B/--LEVEL INII I am,y ..... nh ..... nreoI ....YP~/~.Kann relax In your ~i in" " I EAST WINDSOR featuring 51112 car garage full basement on /z

groundpool surrounded by patio ....... e~H acre ’ ~49 000md wivac fence "" r h me oenrooms z oa~ns, entranc ............... ¯ , ¯
~ e ~y ,’ , . rou ¢ o I I foyer iivi¼g room dining area,ca~ures a ~,’ v ng room, ,orma, " ’ " ~ " a’nclled famil" -

d n ng room cheerfu eat-in teuwooe uec~, ~ .....
caYJ[I June10th&llthfrom2-5loom mooern Kltcaen ;~Eifobon nnn’~’liad fnmllv r..m ’ , . / IfDrections from tpk exit e. to

........................ " ’’o n ’ "
h ~ a 4s ondfoor gara e central air condttt m g ¯wa brick [lrep ce, ec ’ [~,’ " ̄  "4 .... / H=ghtstown south on Hwv. 539

on llarge lot ~ bUUU dbedrooms, full basement and ’ ’ ’ ] O York Rd. Approximately 2
attached garage. All this on a ,~, v,a,,t~, r~n,,’~r,w’_ FOR AI m/#estoEiler’sCornerleftatWind.
country 1/2 acre In dcmreable ,c~v~,.v ~c,v Fr~ONT so andPerrmevdleRd.
Ea, t Windsor Township. ~,~,,~r~ .... ho~utifu/] From Allentown: North on Hwv.

t,,etr~,t]=~ . -- =, y~-. 539 O ...... . . ^ ’

FIVE BEDROOMS- in a orime ..... ’ " ~ ~ ~ndPerrnev e~a
W~t ’tll;~A. I^ "’ "~ - UV 1~ room Ulnlng room~ moaern nu.
--.~ ........ ot meat]onan?at a kitctien family room withl
price you can. anoru.., 15riCK tram. t° rep’ace’ 3 o’edrooms, l 1/2 baths’ ’ ~ ^ ~"
ranch featuring hvmg room with r ra 20 x 40 in-round eel ~’~’~)¯ ’ ¯ ’in c gage, , g p ~/’~,~,brxck fireplace, formal .din g one beautlfullandscapedlot Just " ~ ’
room modern eat-in kitchen ......... ’’ . ’ reaueea to ~ao,~ou Many Other
panelled family room, full Innnns avaaabm
basement, 2 car attached garage.
Wooded 1/2 acre, walk to train and
schools, ~

TEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITh
Realtors- Insurers

$05,000 TWIN RIVERS TOWN CENTER
CONTEMPORARY BRICK ROUTE 33,P,0, BOX 123RANCH - This picture pretty home
is well (ocated for the professional EAST WINDSOR TWP., N.J,
who wants to work out of his home. o852o
Situated on a 3/4 acre treed lot the I ~lt~(J~mO~O$ (609) 448-8811 OR 65E.0080
residence consists of an entrance
halhvay, library, huge living
room, 2 way fireplace formal
dining room, full bath off master
bedroom, 2 other good sized
bedrooms, finished basement with
bar. 2 car garage and concrete in-
ground pool. Call now for your
appointment.

newer i" I

BUCKS COUNTY

Near New Hope, attractive
home on almost 2 rolling acres l
with panoram e view. Cathedrall

i ceiling living room, dining room
and kitchen, 4 twin sized
bedrooms with 2 baths plus
pane//ed family room, guest room
and bath, 3 fireplaeoa, huge

MONTGOMERYTOWNSH1Pclosets, 2 car garage. Easy
Princeton comnmtmg. $69,500Enjoy this lovely 2 1/2 acre ot

with it’s winding brook fruit
EIJAOTT ItEAI,TY CO. trees, and view of the count~’yside

Bcokers 609-599-9308 and live contfortably n ths 4
Eves. & Sun. 215-297-5319 bedroom Colonial featuring eat-ta

kitchen, dining area, living roo n
with fireplace, 1 1/2 baths, en-
closed breezeway, attached
garage. There’s even a shed

tt|LLSBORO -- 4 bdrm raacb, 6 suitable for a horse. Priced at
old, 2 1/2 baths, liv. rm $05,000.rm, k tchen with

’y, finished I)UTCIITOWN RFAI/rY UO.
patio, garage, storage Realtor

shed, cenh’al air, 5 1/2 per cent Dutchtown Rd.
4ssmnable mortgage, city sewer 1 Belle Mead, N.J.
acre on cu/ de sac. $50,900. 201-359.3127Call 261-339-3374.

PI{.INCETON TOWNSIIIP
COLONIAL locater oearCurnegie YARDLEY, PA . Clarming 2
Luke Acea. 3 bed’oons, large hdrnl Rancher w , monto ~pt.
living room din ng "oo nd eat - Excel cond. f sh ng, boating at
e k tchen. 1-1/2 tile baths, 2 car doorstep. (669) 567-350g o’ 2t5-
garnge, ht the low $4e’s. Call 921- ’!3-3229 .
7903.

’O  ttrlan
Really Company, InG,

"THREE OFFICES TOaERVE YOU"

CRANBURY PRINCETON RT. 1 LAWRENCE
395.1434 924.2054 896-1122

WESTERN SECTION , 0rink nnd redwood Hlllskla ranch In Princeton
EolO. I]oaunflllly heulscapod sacladud aoning, 2 or 4 badroornL livina
loom, wUh ([lep61co, d/n[oe room kllchon den Ut U aldly roonL Gume
ta°nl W[dl Ih ePblge and 6af’ 3 l)at n~. 2 cnt glllnae .......... $115,000,

LARGE BI LEVEL. a t( o m, 4 b t Dome, kifchon, dlnbtg mare, liv616
Iouln and 2Y~ halhs. Llllga 2tlal aarllGu, Walklh6 tli~Iuncp toWalUWh~d~or
~chouh .......................................... $42,400,

0RANBU RY SPLIT LEVEL, ElUlallgo Loyal, 4 ho~6’OO/I)~i, la/nJly iot.~tn,
living laaln wllh laick 16olaaol, d61ing IOOnh kitdltal, Inuothv glaa,
hatilnnanl, noaalilel Im hlciuod hi vilhlga ................. $47,E08,

Laad alal Ln|s

Itlllslloi’oe gh TWSp, 21 a~lul, ties .................. $1~,aao par Dora,
Menlaoo~arV TW~F, 2 lois, R0s .................... $13,000 her lotPl~ln~horo Twsn, 2woodatt Iota~ Res .............. $1a,aoo per IohWus, Wbahat TwsF, Oldg, lot, Ras .............. ,,,,,,, ,$1§,000,go, OtultzWl~ i Twsn, 10 lares, ltgi| I lad ....... ,,,,,, $1~,oaa per adore,Oraohary TWHh 30 a(zraz, flail .... , ............... $3,3oa per aafa,go, Brab~wh;k TwslL (will aob,tltvhl~l Rg~, lois ........ SE,QOQ per IohMIIhlobe Iwl|l ~ulrd~vitl#) I|~v .................... ss~aoa par sere,

63 NORTH MAIN STREET CRANBURY N J,

BRIDGEWATER

No. IS8 -- All brick Cape Cod, 4 bedrooms, fireplace in living room, ,u/I
basement, 220 service, 2 car garage with Io[t .............. $39,500.

No. 835 - 4 bedroom raised ranch, 2~ baths, 2 car garage, fenced yard,
20’ paneled rec room, separate dining room and living room with
drapes, washer, dryer, city utilities. Near Rts. ~2 & 287 ...... $42,900.

No. 706 -- 4 bedroom Cape Cod with trees, 21’ carpeted living room,
TV room, air conditioner, taxes under $6oe .............. $37,900.

Costs no more to list properties in
both the Hunterdon and Somerset
Multiple Listing Services through

GARDEN STATE
Agency Inc., Realtor

208 E. Main St, Somerville

"The One Stop Rea/ Estate Shopping Center"
((Vex t to Proden t/a/ and open Sundays, too/J

{201)526.4444 (201)526-1991

GERDES & HUSE REALTORS

"When your interest is in properties near Princeton,
in Somerset or Hunterdon Countioh We’re the an,
swer."

BELLE MEAD
10 SPACIOUS ROOMS

This exceptional home ~nt on a lovely lot wllh mature plantings, 4 large
trothDome, 2Y~ baths, lireplac% study, 2 cat̄ enrage, Many nice appoint.
inoms ............................................ $46,000, ;

CLOVERHILL AREA

PICTURESQUE 20 MILE VIEW
Thh UhStOIn built iloiIla ha3 the hl~Ga~l rooms wa havg aver ~eanl Do(Jora.
Ior khcun wltil 22 itatt of cabh~utL pulUrV, alld gl¢oge for luuodry, Log
hufnhta lirapla¢,a ill slatly, 3 lalgtl ill~dloon/s, all wRh walk la ulo~at~, 2~h
ha(n=, htl6u Iotn(al 6Y6t6 ¢oom und tlinlrla roorrb Ihtle e/nry, IWO zono
lalet, 2 cllr ual aflu, sannlg hlah ol) a hill wilh walk eul balten~am, $54,S00,
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Real Estate For Sale
OWNER TRANSFEI(IIING --
First offering of Customized split
level, top condition, excellent
Shady Brook location,
)rofessionall~ landscaped w~
many flowering dogwood and
other hinge trees. 4 Bedrooms
including a large Master Bedroom
Suite w/private den. 2 I/2 Baths.
Liviag room w/ firephtce,
separate dining room opening onto
a screened porch and really
)rivate baekyard. Newly
ntodern zed cut- n ktchen w/ 2
self-cleaning ovens. Paneled
I,’amily room, separate hmndry
room & workshop area. Centrally
air conditioned. Quiet, no-
thoroughfare street. Asking
$64,930. Prblcipals otfly. Call 324-
2720 for appointnmnt,

Real Estate for Sale
DELAWARE TOWNSHIP - l mile
from new toll bridge over the
Belaware. Excellent location for
tim huyer who is interested in
buying, selling and repairing
antiques. Tim shop is 18 x 33 with a
2 eaz" attached garage 24 x 24.
Also a 3 car garage with a 4 room
aparhnent overhead for extra
inconm, this hot water oil heat,
The home has 7 rooms, hot water
oil heat, all in excellent condition.
Lurge coraer lot with lovely view.
Mucadera driveway, Give us a call
and iudge for yourself. Priee
reduced to $46,500.

OSCAI{ WOI,FE REM,TY
699-397-2138

Eves. & Suns. 609-466-1297
Office 639-297-2138

/J
/ ....- / , "’-IItMMACULAT ’2 bedroom Townllouse, Twin Rivers. 1-1/2 baths,
II’\~’/ ..... t~’i a.-r; ~:,e[ w/w carpet, all apph, central air,
1.~,r’.~1t I.’~ t ~ -, "/*P’ 1[ landscaped. Call eves. 448-2716.

$32,5~0

-ProdueingQuality, BALSAM DRIVE -- Large
Handcrafted Art Items woaded corner lot, 4 bedrooms, 2

1/2 baths, ree room with fireplace,

~.~7 Too Late To Classify

SECRETARY - Experience
’equ red - typing billing, filing,

Rte. 31 "Pennvtown" ~ene ’z I office work in busy office -
by theStage Depot $!)0.03 a week benefits (to begin

466-1221 ’ August IsU Call Mr, Sorg 924-4825.

Too Late To Classify

FOR RENT - Modernized 19th
Century country duplex house, 15
rain, from Princeton. One side has
living room with gas log fireplace,
dining room, ,3 spacious bedrooms,
$:150, ntonth. Other side has living
room (lining room, master
bedrooal and 3 sma bedrooms,
$325/month. Located on 3 acres in
attractive neighborhood. Ex-
cellent Montgomery Township
Schools. Barn space available for
horse, aficionados, boat owners,
antique car buffs, ere, Available
itmnediately, Call 924-2629 after 6
p,m.

MOTHEB’S BOOKS
195 Nassau (upstairs)

924-2326

I11%OI"F YOUI{ I’URCIIASE

with this ad Jane 7-14

Open daily noon to6 PM
l,:vcs Wed thru Sa t till 11 PM

ltear Ye!
with this coupon
from 6/9 to 0/18

10% discount on any
antique purchased from
The High Button Shoe

Anhque Center
in P.O. Bldg. - Rt. 518

l:tocky Hill, N. J.
formerly known as

Tim Tomato Factory
Antique Center

THE DUTCH NECK COOP
NURSERY SCHOOL is accepting
applications for the afternoon 4
year old classes, Sept. ’72
semester. Call Je;m Benton, 452-
8575 or ,Judy Wauters 799-0437, for
information.

Mule - CUSTODIAN - Attendant
for llealth Club - 9:(10-2:00 p.m.
and 8:00 p.m.-10:3O p.m. week-
days, Saturday 9:03-12:00 p.m. -
2:50 per bour, benefits, year round
position. Call Mr. Sorg 924-4825.

1967 I{()VER - 2,000 TC AM/FM
stereo radio, new tires $625. Call
443-3616/448-3653,

EAST WINDSOR - Sporting Goods
- fil’earms - archer - fishing equip.
- uniforms. Rt. 130 & Rt. 33, E.
Windsor, N.J. 443-3737,

PIIOTOGRAPIIERS -- posing
table and stool. Metal desk wifli
formica top 24 x 54 ;rod chair
(new), Ca11924-0498, 6-9 pro,

Too Late To Classify

SAIII!IINJI, Maslcl Rug Weavers, will ;ulctiea Orienhd P, ugs, new and scnli-aatiquos,
Monday al T(cadway Jell, This cullection includes a large Ilunlhef of very fine cullector’s
ilelgs aud in our epbdtm to be the largest sole(lion of I;n’c Persiae and olher O(ienlal P, ugs
which have CVCl I)C~ll ul’l’ored at ;lily ancliun.

ORIENTAL RIJNGS
AUCTIO

MONDAY
June 12, 1.972 - 8 P. M,

lnsl)ection From 6 P,M, at

U,S, ltouta ’1 Sonth PrlRcoIOR, N,J. ((1001452.2(100
Tern!=; Cheek or Cash Ao~tlono.r: E, A, Setaroh

.. i i ..........

1359 INDIAN-Motorcycle 700cc
exc, cond., 8,633 orig, mies. Must
see to appreciate. $1,050. 395-1319
aft. 6.

RENTAL - 5 room home in
llightstown area. Write P.O, Box
612, llightstown, N.J. 08520,

:I I,"URNISHED ROOMS for
gentleman. Apply at 301 N, 5th
Ave,, Manville.

COMPLETE landscaping service,
including designing, planting and
odd obs by Edward P. Moore.
Call 609-830-0572.

RESPONSIBLE BABYSITTER -
for gMs 4 & 7 1/2 years. My home.
Call 201.297-0672 after 7 p.m,

PART-TIME mother’s helper for
two little boys in Lawrence
Township. 10 hours a week. Call
883-1744.

IIAVE PAfNTING? - If you want it
(lone well and cheaply call 201-297-
0987.

7 tlUSKY-LABRADOR PUPS -
free looking for a good home, Call
,t48-5561.

1969 TRIUMPH Bonneville - 65gee
Custom. Call after 6 p.m., 201-725-
7986.

FREE -- very Mendly dog needs
Itome. Great companion for
children. Part Collie, female, 1 1/2
/ears. Call 882-4175.

!~TABLEGIRL 20 yrs, seeks job as
grootn for riding stable or private
farm for summer. 1182-7396.

SIMMONS BEAUTY REST -
dnuble tnattress and springs. Call
324-2307.

COMAItO ’69 blue with white
convertible top, 4 spd, 4 new tires,
33,003 mi. $1950. Call 896-090!1.

Felt SALE - Ladies size 8-10
ltacoon fur coat. Exe, value &
con&, Call 448-047l.

DISTRAUGHT- l0 yr, old has lost
flute. Hightstown or MeKtfight
school area. Reward. 448-2755.

’61 BUICK SPECIAL - runs well.
Best offer over $1OO. :13 Lumar
lload, Lawrence Township. 882-
:1895.

TUTORING - Bemedial help fat’
yonr child this sununer by ex-
perienced township teacher. Call
201-297-0889.

FURNISHED ROUSE - 2-3
bedrooms, in Princeton. Rent over
$300, negotiable. Seeuritv.
lteferenees~ I yr only. 921-34551 "

RECYCLE I

THIS
NEWSPAPER

MARATHON COMMUTER Prof. Mark B. Moore has his ticket
punched by Penn Central trainman Joseph Riether of Lawrence
Township, on one of his daily trips between his home in
Swarthmore, Pa., to his job at Rutgers in New Brunswick, N.J. The
engineering professor has traveled more than 775,000 miles, mostly
by train, in pursuit of his livelihood in the past 24 years.

775,000 Miles

Professor Enjoys
Riding Rails

NEW BRUNSWICK -- When
you’ve commuted more than
775,000 ntiles in your career, it’s a
good bet that you: a) love your
job, b) love your home, or c) love
traveling.

It’s all of the above in the case
of Prof. Mark B. Moore who has
legged that mileage in the 24
years he has been traveling by
rail fi’om his Swarthmere, Pa.,
home to his job at the Rutgers
College cf Engineering here.

Describing his job as
"rewarding," and his home as in
a "peaceful neighborhood," Prof.
Moore notes that he has had a
long-standing relnctance to move
his home closer to his jcb or vice
versa. And he says he has
beeonle so accustomed to
traveling that be and his wife
have even beconte "inveterate
world travelers," makiag a
"bobby" of visiting countries of
the world.

Perbaps another answer to his
uncommon contentment as a
commuter lies in what he has
been able to accontplish in his
daily, four-hour round trip on the
Penn Central Bailroad.

Over the years during the 180-
ntile daily round trip, Prof.
Moore estimates the number of
papers he graded as in the
thousands and the number of
tests he prepared as in the
hundreds.

In addition he has organized
laboratory work, phmned lec-
tures, written checks, handled
nlail und done seine private
consulting work in his "office" on
the rails.

More significantly, in the first
dozen years of his travels he
wrote two textbooks and co-
authored another, with most of
rite work being done on the train.

Prof. Moore describes the
atmosphere on the railroad coach
as "nnbeliewd)ly peaceful," and
notes that lhe trainmen and the
railroad "make it very pleasant
for me. Sontetbnes they let me

work at an empty table in the
dining cat’,"

Another reason, perhaps, for
maintaining the status qua, is
that Prof. Moore is not one to
transfer his commuting
problems to his wife whe is a
professor of nticrobiology at
Drexel University in
Philadelphia.

Ills usual schedule consists of a
~hort drive from his heine to the
train station where he takes the
6:01 a.m. ntedia local to
Philadelphia. Then he takes the
6:33 a.m. to New Brunswick.
Mrs. Moore takes the short, local
ride to Philadelphia at a later
time.

Actnally, not all of the cam-
muting ntileage is logged on the
rails. Upon arriving in New
Brunswick the professor walks {{
couple of blocks to one of the
College Avenue parking areas of
the State University where be
keeps a sntall car. Then it’s about
a two-mile ride to the College of
Engineering campus in
Piscataway, across the Raritan
Biver from here.

"The most trying section of lhe
whole comnmtation," says the
professor, "is driving around and
trying to find a parking space in
New Brunswick."

Prof. Moore explabts that he
sometimes drives the car back
and forth from home to job, but
he calls that "extremely hard
work."

Mad so, with considerably more
optitnisnt than ntost comntuters,
the 01-year old professor plans to
continue commuting by rail "at
least for a few inore years."

AI,COIlOI. STUI)IES
CONTINUE

NEW BRUNSWICK -- Rutgers
University’s Ceater of Alcohol
Studies will conduct its 30th
aonual sununer school beginning
Jnne 25 and running until July 14.
hnntediately following the
course, fllere will also be a five-
{lily refresher conrse for sunnner
school alunnli,
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Senators’ Bill Would Put
30-1)ay Residency To Vote
A new voting residency

resolution in the State Senate and
Assembly could eventually make
every 30-day state resident
eligible to vote.

The resolution proposed by
Senators Sehluter, Woodeock,
and Merlino, would place a
question on the November ballot
askin~ voters if a Constitntional
amendment shouid be passed
allowing 30-day residency for
voting. Law now requires six
months residency in the state and
40 days in the county.

"Recent court decisions are

College Paper

Takes Third
BHANCItBURG -- Somerset

County College’s nekvspnper,
Liar’s lloar, has won third place
in {be sweepstakes awards for
over-all excellence for two-year
college newspapers.

The award was made by the
New Jersey Press Associalion.

The award was aceepted by
executive ediLor, Keven
Messing; managing editor, Nick
Christoff; und business matmger,
Frank T. Bailey.

pushing toward a 30 day
residency requirement," Senator
William Schluter explained. This
constitutional amendmeat, if
passed, would make election
procedures simpler, Senator
Sehluter said.

The joint resolution bas been
referred to the Committee on
Judiciary for study.

STAND
TALLER

’Exclusive’ Authorized
Agent for Men’s

ELEVATORS® Shoes
in Central N.J.

Many Styles to choose from.
Call or. write for free catalogue,

NORMAL & ORTHOPEDIC
SHOES SINCE 1898

So, Clinton & Chestnut Ayes.
Trenton - 392-2643

and
2661 Main St, (Rt. 206)
Lawrencevine - 896-1500

WANTED
Newspaper correspondent to cover Franklin

Township part time, Must live in Franklin
Township. Must have car. Experience pre-

ferred. Some night work. Much of the work

can be done in your own home. Salary open.

CA L L (609) 924-3244
Mr. Burke or Mr. Tucker

The Magic World of SOUND COMMAND

WHISTLE SWITCH
WIRELESS i

iREMOTE
CONTROL

Operate it
with a whistle!

¯Turns on and off any plug in appliance
¯Plugs into any 110 volt household outlet
Ōperates from approximately 40 feet away

Whistle Switch remote control converts your present TV or
any electrically operated appliance into a completely remote
controlled appliance, It’s convenient and completely foolproof,
Compare it to remote control TV sets where the control costs
from $70 to $80 and can only be used for that set alone,
Yours on a 30 day money-back guarantee¯
Send check or money order to S15~2c

FRIDAY ASSOCIATES INC.
P.O. Box 277, Cranbury, N.J. 08512 3 or more
Shipped prepaid. Please add 5% N.J, state sales tax. $13.95 each

ROCKLAND
CHINCH BUG

Killer
saves your
lawn from

( hineh

Contains use SEVIN to kill that tiny the cost
un6een ins6ct, the Chinch Bug, that caus691 of.coveringlargo lawn areas tp brown out aad die, Apply ....
bofora nfestoto occLirp, Also destroya 80d ouuu sq,
Wobworms CNggers,, and other surface insects, [ft, 0nAy
Apply in late May or early Juno. Easily put on $1~7~
with all spreaders~-.Iong lasting I Oft/

Igtolllgent ~ardonln~J pay~ goperoe~ div(doods In n.toro beautiful
@rdons, aWlla alltl sllrtn}a0ry[ Make Ro~klagd Chllllll0gl C0,, Pro,’
0LICtS yogr headqoaltgl’e for averytblpg yg9 119Qd to eat t11o bgtt
tetults,

’,’,0va ROCKLANDCHEMICAL CO,, INC,
P~SS~IC AVENUE WfSf CAL[IWfLt, N, I, __

IIII I IIIIIIII

BUY ROCKLAND PRODUCTS AT:
ROSEDALE MILLS

............ 274 Aluxandor St., PriBct)ton,


